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Eli«iîburg«r Wildcot It 
Siotvd For N-C Howord

Beaboard OU Company of D da- 
irara, at al. ha?a filed an appUcatlon 
with the RaOroad Commission of 
Texas, requestlnc a permit to drill 
their No. 2 Tora Campbell, as a 
lOgOOÔ fbot wildcat in North-Central 
Bofward County to try to find and 
explora the SUeidiorger.

The proqDector is one location 
%aat of the Seaboard Na 1 Tora 
Oampbril, a producer from the 
Fm eylranlan H"»« in the Vcalmoor 
llald. and la located 680 feet from 
fMiUi and east lines of section 2t, 
nioek 22, TP survey, T-8-N.

DrflUnc, with rotary tools. Is to 
start at once. The reculer Veal- 
moor PennsylTanian pay is above 
BJOOO lest.

Informed sources say that, Irre- 
of what No. 2 Campbell
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W IATHER
nUr and not quite so wann Fri

day night and early flatorday. 
Showers In the Panhandls. Maxi
mum temperature Thttradsy IT de
grees, mlntamim 72 degrees. iCnl« 
mum Friday 70 degrees.
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shows In ths Pennsylvanian, it will 
4m canisd on down to the Kllen- 
burger. It Is about 15 miles north 
of B% Spring.

Sfonolind To Deepen 
S-E Sterling Venture

BtanoUnd Oil & Oas Company No. 
i  R. 8. Foster, one location west of 
ths discovery for oonunercial pro- 
doetkm from the Wichita - Albany 
section of the lower Permian, to 
open the Marvin field in Southeast 
starting County, is bottomed at 
<824 feet In lime, and is shutdown 
for repairs.

This project, located 660 feet from 
puth  and east lines of section 11. 
Diock 15. HATC survey, has not re
ported having encountered any signs 
o f production. It appears to have 
mlsBed the Wlchlta-Albany pay.

Operator has filed an amended 
application with the Railroad Com- 

'"balsalon, aalrtng for permission to 
continue drilling on this venture to 
a poaslble bottom of 5,500 feet

That makes it a wildcat to go into 
^the lower Permian. Deepening op- 
''erations are to start as soon as the 
current repair Job Is finished. It is 
seven and one-hall miles south of 
Sterling City.

Hunt No. 1 Ellwood Is 
Taking. DriHstom Tost

H. L. H\mt No. 1 EUwood, South
east Mitchell County wildcat six 
and one-half miles northwest of the 
Jameson field, of Northwest Coke 
County, the nearest proven produc
ing area, was taking a drillstem test 
on a Pennsylvanian section at 6,278- 
6,306 feet
7 It t^ped a aaqd at 8,271 feet, and 
drilled in that maMgial to <3M Sset 
A core was cut at 64nF-6J01 feet

Recovery was 11 feet with the top 
flour inches being shale and ths re
maining 10 feet and six inches bs- 
Ing s coarse, white sand, with some 
porosity, some oil stains, and some 
bleeding gas in fresh briwks.

There was no water In the core. 
Another cut was made at 6A01-08 
feet Recovery was seven feet of 
shale, with no shows.

Operator then went in to take the 
drillstem test

This prospector is 660 feet from 
north and 1,M0 feet from east lines 
o f  section 31. J. P. Smith survey.

Truman Outlines 
Draft Deferments

WASHINGTON— (>P)— President Truman told Selec
tive Service Boarda Friday to start mailing classification 
questionnaire! to single non-veteran draft registrants by 
^ptem ber 7. '

The order was in a 30-page set of regulations laying 
down the detailed provisions for putting thousands of 
young men 19 through 25 into uniform under the new 
Peacetime Draft Act.

Under the order, as provided by the act, deferments 
will be given to men with de-*' 
pendents, to almost all vet-

S-C Sterling Prospoctor 
Logs Porosity, Oil Signs

Cole-Darden Oil Company and 
Weatlund St Johnson, Inc., No. 1 
Foater, South - Central Sterling 
County wildcat, three and one-half 
miles northwest of the Marvin field, 
and 660 feet from south and 1A60 
feet from west.linee of section 26, 
block 13, HScTC survey, logged some 
indications of porosity and some oil 
signs in the drilling mud above the 
current total depth at 4,760 feet, 
in lower Permian lime.

Operators were preparing to run a 
driUstem test to check the section 
which logged the indications of pe
troleum.

Midlond Doop Wildcot 
Fishfs For Lost Cones
 ̂ QulL- o il Corporation No. 1-K 
WUaon Bryant, deep wildcat in Cen
tral Midland County. 14 mllea 
■cuth o f the dty of BCdland, was 

fia  a total depth of 12A39 feet in 
urne and chart, and was flshing 
for kMt bit eooea.

Wben they are recovered the 
project will reeumé drlUinr

HynUo't 1-A Bomett 
Recovers Salt Woter

Rumble o a  Refining Company 
No. 1-A Bematt, Ellenburger wild
cat th But*Central Upton County, 
three miles northwest of the Ini
tial Blenburger producer in the 
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erans, to men in necessary 
jobs, including farm work, 
conscientious objectors and
some other cisnes of registrants. 
Oenerally, the cisnes are patterned 
after thoee used in the wartime 
draft setup.

Single non-veteran men will be 
the first to get their questlonnaries, 
which the boards will use to deter
mine whether a registrant should 
be called for Induction or deferred. 
Oldest Cerne First

The questionnaires, which must 
be returned in 10 da:^ will go out 
in the order of birth dates— ŝrlth 
the oldest first.

Beginning September 30, the 
boards are to start mailing ques
tionnaires to other registrants In 
the same fashion. Thereafter, the 
questionnaires will be mailed to 
each registrant as soon ar he 
reaches the age of 19.

Registration begins August 30 for 
men bom after Aug. 30, 1922, and 
continues through September 17 for 
younger men.

The 25-year-olds will be the first 
Inducted. The Army expects to 
make Its first caU for about 15,000 
men next week and have them in 
uniform sometime in November.

Under the regulatloos Issued Fri
day, each registrant 19 throuidi 25 
will be considawd avallafaie for mU' 
itary servloe untfl hla status Id i 
defttred or ocrap i classiileaUon “Is 
clearly mtsbltihed to ths sattsfbe- 
tiqn of the loqel bosid.

Ibr de
ferment of registrants with dspeci 
dsnts takas In any man with 4 wife
or dilld or whaae induetlon’ *%ould 
result In hardship or jurlrmtlon to s 
person depending on him for sup
port."

A “dependent" would include the 
registrant’s wife, divorced wife, 
child, parent, grandparent, brother, 
or sitter, or a person under If or 
one physically or mentally handi
capped “wboee support the regís 
tränt has assumed In good faith."

77m  Navy warned its Orgsnlxed 
Reservists that If they miss as few 
ss five weekly drlUs a year theyTl 
lose their draft exemptions.

Gulf Pipe Line 
Saperinlendent Dies
. BOUBTON —(SV- L. A. Brauer. 
M. sopoIntaMiBnt of the Pipe Una 
Department of the Oulf Oil Com
pany. died at his home here Thurs- 

* day night.
He bad been with the Qulf com- 

-  pany 31 years and was a past pcesl- 
dsnt of the Boaston Rotary Club.

Survivors Indude his widow, Mrs. 
Oertrude Brauer, Houston; two 
dsMghters, Mrs. Nathan R. MlUer, 

’ lA urd. Miss., and Mrs. Cleo Mc- 
fglnrten, Uifkln; a son, Leo FTan- 
als Branar, Amarillo; a sister, Mrs. 
J. T. Alexander, San Benito, and 
thrsa brochara, Walter and ibwn 
Braaer, both of Corpus Christ!, and 
Fat Brauer, Carriao Btnings.

Mother Nature Slips 
Texas In Bake Oven 
As Mercury Soars

By The Associated Frees
Mother Nature slipped Texas back 

in the bake oven Friday, as If 
Thursday weren’t enough.

Thursday's tonperatures set rec
ords In several places but Friday’s 
were headed for poasibly higher 
levela.

Thursday’s highest temperature 
was 112 at Henrietta, southeast of 
Wichita Falla. Other highs: Bridge
port 110, Waxahariiie and Seymour 
109. -

Corsicana’s lO tl/2 was the high
est for the year there. Austin’s 103 
and Dallas’ 106 also were 1948 high 
readings for those cities.

Other slxBlers: Mineral Wells iO«. 
Fort Worth, W ldilU Falls, Brysn 
and Lufkin 106. Waco and Tytar 
104, Palestine 103, Ban Antonio 
and presktto 103. AbOans iOL Boas
ton 100.

Dallas’ temperature was expected 
to go to 106 “or higher" Friday, the 
Weather Bureau said.

The only hint of relief from the 
beet was this line from the foes- 
cast; “Not so warm In 
Saturday."

Red Police 
Invade U. S, 
Berlin Zone

BERLIN — (/P)—  Russian 
Military Police and German 
police they control invaded 
t h e  American sector of 
blockaded Berlin Friday on 
a black-market raid and seised five 
Oerman police belonging to U. 8. 
sector forces.

An American Military Govern
ment official said the action clearly 
violated U. 8. jurisdiction.

It was the second Russian-back
ed raid near the «tty bordws dur
ing the day.

Karlla: Russian 1C. F.V and Com- 
munlst-oontroOed Osrman police 
raided downtown Fotadamer Plats, 
where the American, Russian and 
British nmes meet, and arreeted 
about 600 Germans without vio
lence.

ITUs contrasted to an operation 
Thursday when Germans stoned 
Communist police, who responded 
with gunfire which wounded four 
civilians.
No Brtthh-S«7lot Omh

tb# OmBt
JdsHT^fifcBtty 

IIM sonal Bns 
M day ooiAf IMf 

TTier« was ho 
British and Rumka focces. T h s  
Ueutaoant cokmal oommandlng the 
BrtUms talks amiably with the 
troop commander after the first 
raid.

The tension was greatest TTiurs- 
day night.

Police opened fire when the crowd 
stoned them as they overstepped 
into the British and American parts 
of the square.

Germans in the crowd yelled 
“Communist pigs” at the police. It 
was a question, however, whether 
the shouters were sincere anti- 
Oommunists or Just piqued black 
marketeers.

Five hours after the smoke had 
cleared and the 8ovlet-sector po
lice had retreated, the black mar
ket trade was going on as usuaL

Ño ^ j lo n American Note Is

(NBA Telepbete)
Russian Consulate Secretary Zina Ivanora, center, gives note for Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina, Injured school 
teacher, to a New York City hospital attendant, left, after she and a colleague were refused permission to 
visit the patient At right Is Maria Kharlanova,. who left the box of flowers for the injured woman.

Lawyers Refuse 
To Talk Before 
Spy Haul Panel

WASHTNOTON — (F) — Three 
former New Deal lawyers—Lee 
Pressman, John Abt and Nathan 
Witt — refused Friday to tell a 
congressional committee whether 
they were members of a pre-srar 
Communist underground.

Rep. Nixon (R-Callf) said the 
three declined behind closed doors 
to answer questions concerning ac
cusations made agakist them In the 
oongreiskmal spy investigatlans.

Whittaker Chambers has told the 
House Un-American Aottvftiea.Oxn- laMse tbs tbtoe

Fire Again Hits 
Large Warehonse

Fire broke out early Friday In 
large sheet metal warehouse st the 
interection of Ckdormdo Wash
ington 8trcets which hoA been al
most completely destroyed m  a,fire 
Wednesday. ^

No great amount of further dam 
age to the warehouse or Its con
tents was reported. Firemen put 
out the second fire quickly.

Tiuwe companies > which stored 
properties in the warsbooss are 
checking their leases. No afversU es- 
ttmate of damsgs has bstn made. 
Cause of the tire has not been

ABSENTES BALLOTS
Twoity-elght absentee balloCa for 

the Angint SAJDsmocrstlc Primary 
election bad been east Friday morn
ing, County Uterk Ludas Jofaneon

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
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MOSCOW— (AP)— Wfttem Fowor cKplomoHc 
•nvoys conterrod Fridoy noon of Hio Fronch Embos- 
sy. Thoir mooting wot bottovod to bo proliminory 
to onoHior important Eost-Wost conteronco ot Hio 
Kromlin. ^

ATHENS— (AP)— The last G>mmunist guerrilla 
defense line in the Grommos AAountains virtually col
lapsed,Friday and Kaifa, the Rebels' lost stronghold, 
fell to Anny troops, o Greek general stoff spokesman 
announced.

LONDON— (AF)— TIm London Evening Nows 
declored ftid a y  frinse M M ster StoKn iwe ordered 
Hio stogo sot w  o coop d'etat in Yogoolovio dud 
olioody bot cbooon a  loccoBEor to f ieiiiier M ankai 
Tito. ;

WASHINGTON— (AP)—President Truman Fri- 
cidy direetbd Attorney General Ctork tb'siBek on 8iD- 
doy injurktion to fo n M il a threatened strike of 45,- 
000 Eost Coast dock workers.

was td pi 4ft  Odhununists 
In federal Jobs In the early 1930s.

Nkcon told reporters the three aleo 
rtfuaed to say:

Whether they had belonged to 
the Red underground as Chambers 
has testified: whether they knew 
Chambers and a half-a-dosen oUmt 
men named by Chambers as leaders 
In the “imderground,” and whether 
they were members ot- the Com
munist Party at the time 
bers claimed they were.

Nixon also said Friday 
become "Imperative" that the Im
migration Service quickly produce 
missing sdtnest J. Peters for the 
congressional spy hearings.

An admitted former Communist 
has testified before the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
that Peters headed the entire Red 
underground in the United 8tates.

The committee contends the Im
migration Bm ^u has promised to 
produce Peters and that It can In 
fact do so because he is under 35,000 
bond awaiting deportation action.

Immigration Commissioner Wat
son Miller said he would talk things 
over Friday with Nixon and other 
committee members.

Miller told reporters he doesn’t 
know where the man is but “It’s in
conceivable to me that Peters could 
not be found."

Major Airlines 
Will Boosl iPares

WASHINGTON—(;p)—A ten per 
cent airline fare boost Is coming 
soon—with the added prospect that 
free meals in flight will be ended.

Present fares average about 6A 
cents a mile. The new rats of just 
over six cents will be the highest 
in nearly 15 years. It will take ef
fect either In September or Oct
ober.

That outlook Is the result of a 
precedent-setting conference csdled 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board to 
talk over the Industiryls flnanetol 
crisis. t.

Dewey May 
Propose T‘H 
j-ow Change

WASHDiOTON — (F) — New 
Democratic demands for repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley Act brought 
speculation Friday that Republi
cans may propose some changes in 
the labor law.

Oov. Thomas K. Dewey, the,OOP 
presidential nominee, has not ruled 
out such a course.

The Republican platform pledged 
“continuing study to Improve la
bor-management legielatiao In the

and devoted almost th»- 
to the fare Inereaae and free meal 
problems.

Chairman Joseph J. G’OoniMU of 
the CAB told a news conference 
that while there is no formal 
agreement on the increase, th e  
board believes all airlines have ac
cepted it.

G’Copnell said the understand
ing at the meeting was that the 
“Big Five" alrilnee—American, Uni
ted. Trans-World, Eastern and 
Northwest, which carry four-flfths 
of all the traffic—will raise fares 
ten per cent acroes the board. 
Other airlines will increase their 
fares ten per cent on routes where 
they compete with the “Big Five."

Reds Delay Sending 
Doclqr To Consull 
On,Kasenkina Case

NEW YORK— 8oviet offi
cials have «Mayed taking advan- 
tage of an Invttatkai to send a 
doctor of tbrir own choosing for 
consultatioo In the case o f Mrs. 
G kn n a .8 . Kasenkina, who was 
crideally Injured in a leap from 
the ttiM -ctory window of the Bus- 
sian Oonenlate

OpDsul Oeneral ■•̂ Soob M. ts>r 
maUn told newsmen be had selects 
ed a physician to confer with Booee-" 
vett Hospital doctors shout tha 13- 
year-old ItUMisn teacher. Be would 
not. hoswvsr, identuy the doetdk 
or «qr srhen ha sronld calL

Bsrir M day, tb» boepBal rs- 
portad A rilght tmproesnient 111 
M n, Kasenkina^

General Vandenberg 
Lands Safely Afier 
Accident Over Ocean

WASHINOTCN —(SV- A dis
abled B-17 Fortress carrying Oen. 
Hoyt Vandenberg, Air Force Chief 
of 8taff, landed safely at Naticm- 
al Alrp<»t Friday.

Vandenberg was returning from 
Europe. With him in the plaiM 
were Assistant 8ecretary of tire Air 
Force Eugene M. Zuckert and MaJ. 
Oen. W. F. McKee, assistant vice 
chief of staff.

The pilot of the converted bomb
er reported one of his four engines 
stopped while over the Atlantic 
Friday morning.

Weetover Field sent several 
planes, equipped with rescue equip
ment to the scene.

The Weetover planes rendesvous- 
ed with other rescue craft, and es
corted the Vandenberg idane to 
mfety.
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for him to prON 
In the law

light

pbM eei 
with the
poee possible 
without being tied down In advance 
to any OMOlfle revlsiana.

There seenu little doubt he will 
defend the general principles of 
the act.
‘Albatroes’ Armuid Necfr

Democratic National ChaimMn 
J. Howard McGrath forecast such 
a stand In a statement Thursday 
night commenting on the visit ot 
House l^Maker Joseidi W. Martin. 
Jr„ to Dewey In Albany.

McGrath said Martin’s assertion 
that the Republicans will brag 
about the record of the GOP-con- 
troUed 80th Congress hangs an “Al- 
batroes” around Dewey’s neck.

Dewey previously, McGrath said, 
“appeal^ to be runhlng for the 
presidency uxxler the pretense that 
the Congress during the last two 
years had been controlled by Hot
tentots or gremlins, rather than by 
Republicans.

But now. the Democratic chair
man added. It seems Dewey “will 
soon abandon his attitude of being 
too noble to concern himself with 
such mundane problems as h l^  
prices and housing and run as a 
Republican on the RepuDUcan rec-
OltL

Wkw X/^fW W UtilSITAWVW
WASHINGTON— (ff>— The United States is strippmfc 

Jacob M. Lomakin, the Soviet consul general in New York, 
of his official position because of his conduct in the Kasen
kina affair and hfui demanded that Russia get him out of 
this country. -J

This sensatibnal turn in the Soviet-American row over 
the refugee school teachers was disclosed Friday with pub
lication of an American note handed to the- Soviet Embassy
----- --------------------------------------^Thursday night. ,

The note flatly rejected 
Soviet charges that., the 
teachers, Mrs. Oksana Ka
senkina and Mr.^ and Mrs. 
Mikhail L Bamarln, were ebdoBted 
by the anti-Soviet Tblatoy Founda
tion with the connivance of Ameri
can officials. Tlie three, tfre note 
said, wanted to stay in this eountay.

While recognizing the r i^ t  of So
viet officials to protect its nationals 
In this eountry, the note said they 
also are entitled to the protection 
of the “applicable laws of the United 
sutes."

Declaring this government will not 
turn Mrs. Kasmklns over to Rus
sian autbcHlties against her will, the 
noU said:

“The government of the ’ United 
sutes cannot permit the exercise 
within the United SUtes of the po
lice power of any foreign govern
m ent"
Under President’s Orders 

Presidential Frees Secretary Char
les G. Ross told reporters. “The 
whole thing was done under (he 
President’s orders."

Ross first said Truman would sign 
the revocation of the consul’s ere-

One-third down on aotomobiles. 
TMoty per mat 4ow iym  etovea 

s i Hsa atars. 
eoMttkRMn,

_raphs, uleviBioD sets, 
ecwbqr tnachiaes. vacuum cleaners, 
tomlture •and rugs.
Sherisr TkoM UmHs

A 15-floonth time limit to com
plete payment If the article costs 
ILOOO or less.

An 11-month limit on credit 
over $1,000, but with a minimum 
|70 monthly payment

Ordinary duu^e accounts—usu
ally payable In one, two or thiêe 
months—are not affected. Personal 
loans, of the type repayable in 
monthly InsUUmenU, are subject 
to the time UmiU. Single-payment 
loans and housing loans are ex
empt

The order Is the first fruit of the 
new Republican anti-inflation law, 
signed by President 'Truman Mon
day. The law expires next June 30.

WollocB To Compoign 
In Threo Texot ¿itios s

DALLAS —<̂F>— Henry Wallace, 
Progressive Party candidate for 
President, will spend 34 hours cam
paigning in Dallas on September 23. 
Sam Barbarla, Dallas Wallace lead
er, annoxmeed Friday.
. A major rally will be held that 
night Barbarla said.

Fnun Dallas Wallace will go to 
Houston for meetings SqHember 
39 and to B  Paso for September 30, 
he said.

Riley McCaine Dies 
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE. TEXAS — OP) — 
Riley B. McCaine, 40, of Houston, 
convicted of murder In the death 
of a Baptist minister’s daughter, 
was pronounced dead In the elec
tric chair at Huntsville 8UU Pris
on at 12:10 a. m. Friday.

McCaine entered th e  death 
chamber at 12:03 a. m.

He was sentenced for the killing 
of Elnora Collins, a Houston cleri
cal woiker.

Her nude, burned body was found 
on a roadside near Beaumont Get 
4, 1945. She had been reported 
missing five days earlier.

U. S, Puts 
Brakes 
On Credit

W A S H  INGTON - ( /P h -  
The government F r i d a y  
pulled a brake on free
wheeling credit.

New rules to stiffen “ easy 
payment" loans and purchases cov
ering most consiuner goods 
from 160 to $S,000 were posted of
ficially by the Federal Reserve 
Board. TTiey take effect September 
30.

Businessmen were divided. Some 
thought It “ fair and reasonable."
Gne furniture executive denounced 
it ae “rationing the poor.”

TTMce are the terms—backed by 
criminal penalties apd the power
of the Federal R esw e Board to r -* « .  ̂ - -
put .  «olU or <«t ot th .

several days In order to give Loma- 
kln time to cloee out his n*̂ *<*m 
dutiH.

T te dN A ltaw tointtaÉ Ê flovieg

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDINCE 
Fire completely destroyed a resi

dence on North Adams Street 
Thursday. The bouse brionged to 
George Davis.

Ten Times Heroes

Forreslal To Confer 
Wilh Chiefs 01 Staff |

WASHINGrrON -0 1 ^ ^  Secretary 
ot Defkos« Fooestal will hold . i  
eonferenee olth Ih« iolnS diielb ef 
Staff a( thi Naial wor OoBss» ai 
Newport, R. L, beglnniny la ta  
VtMay apd continui na throuifr 
BaaäMt. •

TTie Defenss Dsmrtment 
Iha oonfennee foOowB the _ 

at Key ” West,
1K14. Okiitlar itiegilnfi az» 
•ab feHeevale ot\o tmr 
Id the future.

The pmpeee-31 iPReoafde an op- 
portnnlty ior . sBseMrioQ
ef fanportanb poiley qssetkns ln e& 
Informai atmosphere.aixl.st a.dis- 

“ e-wla^ 
and

•iàér4
O ewSU lK /

Amlyssadrsr AlexenOw & Panyush- 
kin Aadflile gom nment that the 
Rusrian tfsarges, Includinf some by 
SOriei Forelfn Minister Molotov, 
“have bsMi based upon misinforma
tion."

Mmwover, the department told 
the Soviet in effect that the U. 8. 
government holds Consul Oexseral 
Lomakin In New York fe^wnslbli 
for this misinformation. Be wae 
accused of an “abuse" o f his posi
tion and a “gross violation" of 
proper conduct of foreign officiala. 
Cendnet 'Hi^ily Impreper*

As a result, the note said, the 
State D^iartment is “requefting" 
President Triunan to revoke cre
dentials granted to T/wwakin ^   ̂
this country and wants him to 
leave the United SUtes “within a 
reasonable time."

While concentrating Its fire on 
Lomakin, the United SUtes de
clared lu  reports on the refugee 
teacher cases In this country “In
dicate that officials of the Soviet 
government have been eni^ged in 
conduct which is highly improper."

The note “categorically” rejected 
all charges made by the Soviet 
against American authorities.

TTie United SUtes requested cop
ies of two letters which It s a i d  
were In the hands of the Soviet 
Consul in New Yoric and had 
been written by Mrs.
Gne was written at the time she de-‘ 
elded not to go back to Russia *̂ »<1 
one a little more than a week ago 
when she Jumped out of the con
sulate window In New York.

The evidence against 
was based on testimony given to 
American authorities by Mrs. Kas
enkina. who Is now In a New York 

(Conttmied Gn Page Nine) ^

Hospilali Plans Gel 
Govemmenl Approval

RepresenUtives of the federal 
government Ttauzsday afternoon in 
Austin approved Em plans and spec
ifications of the proposed Midland 
Memorial BomSUI, E. R. Andres, 
hospital administrator, was advised 
Friday.

The plans now are available to 
intersstod eontraeton through Arch
itect Wjratt.C. Hedrick at Fort 
Worth. Andras said. Bids will ba 
opened here aopuubtr 30.

A govemment grant ot |371jOOB 
was obtained to eld in ooostiucttnf 
tha Ti-bad ganaral bosdtei aftar In- 
dlvlduala. vfaww and osaanlMtlona 
had ooQirtbatad pladgsd ap- 
proBknately fn04X)0 to tha Iwapfral 
ftmd-

T7)« bogpltal will ba locatad on a 
stven-aers tract at tha tnteraectlon 
of Illinois Btrsat and the Andrewa 
BMhvay. Oonstnicttei la 
to bs started this FsB.
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St. Anne's Will Be 
Dedicated October 10

The new 8 t  Anne'i CetboUe 
Cburch at aOOO Wwt Texas Street 
is naartog completion and will be 
dedicated In spedal sendees October 
l(k the Ber. Frank Triffs. pastor, 
said m day.

Bishop Laorenoe FltsStmon of 
Amarillo will bless the new church, 
and Father Patrick Toomejr, a for
mer chaflbdn at tha Midland Armr 
Air Field. wtU come here from Chl- 
cato to participate In the dedlca- 
tion eeremonlee.

LAMBSA YOUTH KILLED 
LAMBSA—(ifV-L. D. Thomas, 16, 

was Injured fatally in a motorcsrcle- 
truck collision here Thursday. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mra LUlard 
Thomas, who live near here.

HEWSEBVICE
ADDED!

Vocuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when Mat covers in- 
f  tolled

We hove new 
patterns In 
Sotin ond 

Plostic

Three-Way Crash 
Is Faial t o  Five

BAN AHTCMnO—<A>»—A three- 
Ttfilcle traffic aoddeot east of 
here late Ihursday took the Uvee 
^  five persona, four of them mem
bers of the same family, uid ser
iously Injured two others. •

H m  ecddent involved an empty 
gasoline trailer truck, a large add 
trade, and an automobile. It occur
red 23 miles east of here.
: The dead:

Darel W. Stltaa. 23. Houston, 
truck driver; V. H. Stephenson, 39, 
San Antonio; his wife, 34; their 
son. John Stephenson, 10, and their 
daughter, Joyce Stephenson, 13.

Another daughter of the Steph
ensons, elfht-year-old Mary, was 
one of the Injured. A Rev. Oates of 
San Antonio suffered a broken 
back and body bruises and cuts.

The driver of the second track 
was not hurt

Highway patrolman said th e  
wreck occurred when the gasoline 
track, traveling east, was In col
lision with the other truck and a 
1936 model sedan.

A L L R IO H T M A  AM , 
YOU ÍB T  I’L l  HURRY-1 
R ISH T  ON 
OPTHBRE 
DONYVOuJ 
W O R R '^I

Atom's Power Shown In Exhibit

Using an Insulated ball-topped rod. Or. Richard C  Hitchcock, 
director of the WestinghouM atomic energy show, draws • six-inch 
spark from the dome of a miniature atom smasher in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Tbs exhibit will move to New York, where it will be festursd 

in the Golden Anniversary celebration.

I■ l1 l
I I • \ l  //-I MU I \ \ !

Heath ilEMPLETDN
Ç ^ £ u m éià u f C or

119 N WEATHERFORD -TEL 2553

ITS NICI AND COOU-INSlOE AND OUT, AT THE

H E N D E Z V O U S
CUBB S E B V I C E

1 r.M. HI 12 Midaiu 
• Msxicon Food • Stooks 

• Homo-Modo PoBtrioo 
Boor To G<̂ —By Tho Coso

Reersi 11 :M 
Ray Poole

-12 mldalte
Don Matthias 406 W. Woll

Johnson, Stovonson 
Filo Exponso Accounts

AUSTIN —(>P>— Senatorial Can
didates Lyndon Johnson and Coke 
Stevenson, both claiming that vast 
amounts are being spent against 
them, filed their second expense 
accounts for the second .primary 
with the secretary of state Thurs- | 
day.

Johnson reported he has spent 
S8J988M thus far in his campaign 
for election to the United States 
Senate. He listed donations total
ing 64.955.

Stevenson's report listed expens
es amounting to $9,01839. The can
didate said donations totaled IT,- 
225.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If you kov* aw okoholk 
flroMum, wo eon holp youl 

Box 536. Midland, Texas

Mrs. James Parker 
Buried Al Abilene

Funeral, services for Mrs. James 
E*arker, 45, of Midland, who died 
Thursday morning In an Abilene 
hospital, were held at 10:30 a. m. 

' Friday in th e  Heavenly Rest 
I Episcopal Church at Abilene. Blsb- 
I op George H. Quartennan of Ama- 
I rillo officiated. Interment was in 
I Abilene’s Elmwood Memorial Park. 
! Mrs. Parker had resided In Mid- 
I land the last two years, moving 
I here from Abilene. Her husband is 
a representative of the Arrow 

! Drilling Company here.
Born at Sterling, Okie., Peb. 30, 

1903, she was married to Mr. Park
er Nov. 17, 1919, at Amarillo.

Survivors include the husband: 
two sons, James Parker, Jr., of 
Abilene, and Howard W. Parker, a 
student in the University of Texas; 
a brother, Gilbert Winn of Dun
can, Okla.; a sister, Mrs. O. W. 
Starr of Drumright, Okla., and a 
grandchild.

LUmBER
ASBESTOS SIDING

GRAY
* 9 “  A"

WHITE
* 10 “

FIREPROOF a  TERMITE-PROOF!
Permanent Asbestos-Cement siding is the best buy 
for endurance and losting beauty. Won't rot, cor
rode, or burn! Never needs point, and it's quickly 
applied to new sidewalls or old, droughty siding.

9' ALUMINUM INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE CORNER STRIPS

WHITE PINE SHEATHING
U4 thni I«12 S 0 9 S

TEXTURE PAINT 
PERFORATED TAPE 

SAV-A-W ALL PAINT

BED CEDAB SHINGLES

$ 1 4 7 5

IB-INCH Sq.
NO. 2 
16-INCH

Per

CONPOSmON SHINGLES
IBB-LI. HEXAGON 
Aa LoVf A t -----------

Per

21S-LB. SQUARE-BUTT 
As Leaf A s____________

SQUARE-BUTT COLORS: Lawn Green •— Red — 
RedBlend — Blue Blend — Brown —  Brown Blend 
—  Block —  Purple Blend. Grained or Smooth.

Grades And Prices 
To Fit Any Budget!

Your Money Goes Further At Chombert!

ALL PRICES QUOTED PER 100 BOARD FEET
SPECIAL VALUE!

3/S "x2<4 '‘ SELECT PLAIN WHITE c «  ^ 4 5  
OAK FL00RIN6— Only______ ________

FIB FLOOBING . . .
1x3 E ond Better $ 0 0 3 0
Unusuol Value____________________ -__

TELLOW PINE FLOOBING.
1 i4 ,
As low o s _____________________________

DIMENSION. . .
Utility Grode 2x4 through 2x12
As low 06 _____________ ____  ___ _____
No. 2 end Better 2x4 through 2x12 
Kiln-dried, big mill stock____________

SIDING. . .
Pattern 105— 1x6 end Ixt Yellow Pine
end Fir, kiln-dried— As low o s _________
Fir Beveled Siding,
1 x6 ____________________________________
Rustic Siding— 1x8,
Kiln-dried— O n ly______________________
Cer Siding— 1x6,
Kiln-dried— O n ly_______________________

SHIPLAP...............
IxB Yellow Pino
O nly__________________________________

1 x 4 . . .
No. 2 Common Yellow Pine or Fir,
Excellent for loth or fencing__________

$ 1 4 7 5

$g95
^ 2 ”

*22”

$ 1 2 0 0

» l l * »
1x6 Ihra 1x12 WHITE PINE 
BOUMD-EDGE FU  CASUS

1x4 end 1x6
M O U L D E D  T B I M

3-lnch nnd 4-Inch

a y aná  S cave 99

' f’’ ; ■

I .
J

D tl lL D IN G  S U P P L I E S  u S E R V I C E
Colorado ood Frani i PIm m 3«7

Bus-Truck Crash 
Fatel To Seven

8AN AUOUNTXNK (F) — A 
ttuirch bus and a heavy lumbar 
tmok aldeawlped -on a ni 
brldce 13 mllea aouth of here 
lliin d a y  night, killing seven per 
aoos and in ju ri^  aS least thres.

Tbs Beaumont Aiterprise aaid 
the dead wars identified aa:

BUiel Doysoa, Ohingnapbi, Tex- 
ea. and her son, Raymood, 13.

McctIs Brown, about 14, son of 
Jake Brown, Roeevine. Texas.

Mrs. Betty Ann McBride. Roee
vine.

AMiury OUver, Roaevlne.
Mrs. wpnm* Blankenship, sister' 

in-law of Oliver, Merrville, La.
A child of Mr. and Bfrs. X. L. 

Hudson.
C. P. Lawrence, an employe of the 

Wyman - Roberts Fuxieral Home 
here, said tbe accident occurred 100 
yards south of tbe Roeevine Pente- 
ooetal Church. Be aaid occupants 
of the bus had attended evening 
aervloee at tha church.

Naltber the bus driver. Chuck 
Lanford, nor the truek driver Odee- 
aa Oliver, was hurt.

John Starr, employe ef the Btrin- 
ger Funeral Home at Hamphill, aaid 
lAunber wma thrown aU over the 
piaee and through the bus. It was 
a mass.’*

A  Little Help

Club Exhibits WiU 
Feature County Fair

All Midland clubs win bt Invited 
to have axhiUts on dls|riay at the 
annual Midland County Fair, Sep
tember 90 and October 1-3, mem
bers of ths Club Exhibit Com- 
mlttes decided Ihursday after
noon at a meeting In tbe Chamber 
of Commerce.

A committee was named to con
tact 14 organisations who may wish 
to arrange dliplays. Other orMOisa- 
tions deatrlng to have exhibits ars 
requested to contact Mra. C. K 
BleeeU, chairman, or the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Since <Usplay space at the fair Is 
limited, applications wiU be handl
ed on a first come, first served ba
sis.

Present at the 'Thursday meet
ing were Mrs. Bissell, Mrs. I. J. 
Howard, Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, 
Barney Barnard, general chairman, 
and DeWayne Davis, assistant man
ager of tbe Chamber of Com
merce.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Morren and 

daughter, Sberlon Sue, are visiting 
in XI Paso.

Kenneth Lay is visiting friends 
in Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Caffey and 
Ed Soulon attended a Frigldaire 
sales meeting in Big Spring Thurs
day night.

Bobby Htmter and Gordon Mash- 
burn are In StephenviUc to enroll 
In John Tarleton College.

Pete Stewart, Lee O. Manning 
and Gene Skelton are going to 
Oklahoma for the weekend.

Billie Dean Alklrc will leave 
Sunday for Ardmore. CMda.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Crouch art In 
Amarillo.

Freddie Bilbo has returned to 
Midland after spending the Sum
mer In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Joplin and 
dau^ter, Betty and son BUly. of 
Houston are vlslttng friends here 
The JopUns are former Midland 
residants.

Kcdcrli Entertains 
Officials Of Rotary

HUtmi Kaderll, chairman of the 
club service division of the Mid
land Rotary Club, entertained com
mittee chairmen and leaders of 
committees in his division with a 
chicken barbecue at his home here 
Thursday evening.

James T. Smith, president of the 
club, and the Rev. W. R. Mann, 
secretary, also attended the event 
Others present were Carl Wevat 
Roy McKee, Harry Gossett John 
Perkins, Ily Pratt. H. A. Thomas
on, Bob Payne, Hank Avery, the 
Rev. Howard HoUowell. past presi
dent and James N. Allison.

FORT WORTH YISITOR
Fred Elllston of Fort Worth, in

dustrial division manager of the 
Texas nectric Service Company, 
was a MMianA visitor Thursday.

W ILL 
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iFree Table

CoR 2442
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Soys Fricat Not 
So Dod In Taxof

WASHINaTOK —OP)— A Tex
as nurse mid Thursday she Isn’t 
bothered by the new Installmenty
plan curbs—she Is beading for a 
Texas town where she expects 
things to be cheaper.

Mrs. A. J. Fischer told an Asso
ciated Press reporter:

‘Xkmtrols arc just something I 
read about In the papas. If they 
bring prices down. I’m sure to favor 
of them. Anyway. Pm gtdng bade 
to my home In Victoria, Texaa, soon 
and i»ioes aren’t so bad there.**

ICrana Cub Scouts 
¡Plon Amorillo Trip *

CRANE—The Crane Cub Bcobte* 
dream of the year will become a 
reality Saturday, August M  when 
they take off on a adiool bua for 
Boy’s Ranch at Amarillo. *Thef will 
return the following Monday.

Reservatioxis have been made at 
an Amarillo hotel for 40 Cuba and 
16 adults.

A number of Den MoUieri and 
Cub workars will go with the bqya. 
Oran C. Falreloth is Oubmaster; A. 
L. Hood is assistant, and R. BL Hes
ter is District Cub

This is the place-kick tee that 
the University of Toledo will 
use this fall. Developed by 
head coach Skip Stahley, the 
tee provides a hard, dry, flat 
corrugated surface for any kind 
of weather and provides the 
kicker with a straight, line-bf- 
sight approach to the ball, Stah
ley says. The one-inch stand 
has been approved by the Na- 
*• '•'I Collegiate Association.

RANCHER AND FORMER 
SHERIFF STATES HOW 

RETONGA GAVE RELIEF

Liveslóck
FORT WORTH * Cattle

800; calves 300; steady: medium
grade steers 29.00; four loads 2800; 
beef cowi 16.00-2100; sausage bulls 
16.00-31.00; good and choice fa t  
calves 34.00-2630; common and  
medium 1630-2330.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs 25-75 
cents down; sows and pigs un
changed; good and choice butchers 
190-340 pounds topped at 2935; 
160-180 pounds and 350-325 pounds 
3630-29.00; sows 22.00-25.00; feeder 
pigs 3630 down.

Sheep 1300; steady; 84 pound 
clipped Karakul Sprliig lambs 24.00; 
cull and conunon shorn ewes 130- 
9.35.

Widely-Known Toxot 
CiHxon Wot Eloctod to 
Offico 10 Straight Yoon. 
Hit Wife Alto Froltes 
Fomout Gottric Tonic 
for Grotifying Rtlitf it 
Brought Her.
**Retonga was just tbe medicine 

my wife and I needed,** declares 
Mr. Ed Custer, widely-known sheep 
rancher and fanner, of RFD No. 1. 
Knippa, Texas, Uvalde County. Mr. 
Custer was elected sheriff of Ed
wards County for 10 straight 3reari. 
He gratefully continues:

“My wife felt so weakened and 
nin-down that she could hardly 
cook a meal. She felt so jittery a 
restful night’s sleep was almost im
possible. Her appetite was very poor 
and she was bothered with distress 
of sour stomach and gas pains. 1 
suffered the same tormenting dis
tresses, so I know bow badly she 
felt. We both had to rely on strong 
laxatives for constipation. Some 
da}rs I felt so worn-out I could 
hardly stay on my feet. And many 
are the times I’ve gotten out of bed 
feeling too worn out to start the 
day.

“The relief Retonga has brought 
us has been fine. We have good ap
petites, enjoy our food, and no long
er suffer as we did after eating. We 
both sleep good, get up feeling fresh 
and rested, and no longer have to

■ííé
líe,««.

»  îS 
■H

6 y' -VÜ:

MR. ED CU8TXH
rely on itrirng laxattvah We. ari 
glad to recommend Retooga.** 

Retonga Is Intended to relieve 
distreu due to insufficient fkm ef 
digestive juicee In the etomedh. loes 
of appetite, borderline vitamin b - 1 
deficiency, and constipetioa. H wl 
active Ingredients of Retongg are 
purely hobaL combined with VUe- 
min B-L You can get Retonga at 
all good drug stores, inchminy Mid
land Drug Store.—(advj

CAN’T GET A NEW GAR?.

modernize
your present car with

'« D I  ON; 
ONLY 
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Super-CuahiooN will bring jetu earvpt0 '41 etrW Giro it iKot thrilUaglr 
amoothor, aoher. soior ride. I^ey oeRli ag. b^pe» rodtlee cqid TibioUe«— 
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Watenneloa Party v ! 
H^FramhoId Homa -

The BAPW Club membcn were 
lUMti thuvadar «fmdnc at a wa« 
tarmtfoa pitfiÿ at the hocn« of Ifn . 
M ae. Pranhold. 90i Weet Storey

Mste Vaochn,
____  Laura Jeeee,

Ölmyth Berrlnf. Jock Harblaon, 
Olek Loobgr and Clara Oabbert 

After the wntermelon arae eerred, 
new tnembere present were tntro> 
dnoed. They were OuetaTo Caaley, 
M r e  Meiaar, JuUa FUson. Mlrl 

'«a ll. Dedle Cooper. Vera Storey. 
Ann Johnston, Hasel Lyles, Carroll 
Sanden, and Martha Oreene.

OueeM also were Introduced, af
ter, which the other I chib members 
Introdiioed theraselveä Oames nere 
playod-tke remainder oi the ere-

"W e e n t were Martha Oreene, 
Nela ’HtoTall, Anne Oraham, Jeesle 

Baker. Dick Looby, Ira Noyes, 
. Xratyn Melear, Ruth Don- 
icgaret Prances Barber. 
CBtQl. Della Cooper, Deilon 

. Vara Battine, Lillie Rose 
. Carroll Sanders.
Vaufhn, Calysta Christian, 
L. Gardner, Audra Bti 

Totnmle Smith, a guest. 
MeDonald of San Bonita, 
Qraee 8. Wallace, Beanor & 
Miri Bau, Basel Lyles, Ous- 

l^ffi^budey. DeAlra Brewer, Sue M. 
Bee Arledge, O len j^  Her- 

Taylor, Nettle John- 
B. Meeslck, Jade L. Har- 

rXanra Smith Self, Mae Prom- 
d a r a  Oabbert. Laura Jeese 

Joy McCoy.

has no army, navy, forti- 
nor unemployment

’ Hsip-Your-Ssif
Wwaliatwriw

Jleiity eff Bet end CeM 
M l  Water asM Steem 

tIPB t y AJL TO • PJi. 
iailinlij 1 AJL TfO Noeo. 
Mt Sei BdM PheM M

Itl N. Weatherferd Ph. tlU

D A V I S
UPH0LSTEB7 CO.

Fwroitwr« Upkolatorinf 
•nd Rapoirinf

SLIPCOVERS 
, " DRAPES

ÇytWrOLL SANDSBS. A i .
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\Things to Come

*i ÎF ;Flown From Triestìe for O^ription

Mrs.' Ralph Browne -  '
Is Shower Honoree >'

• ‘ ACRANK—Mrs. Raljdi Browne was# 
the taonoree at a layette ehower 
Monday afternoon in the , com
munity hall when Mrs. O. O. Krtln, 
Mta. W. H. PeUit. Mra, P. O. Perk
ins, Mrs. O. D. Oaines. Mrs. R. W. 
Robnts and Mrs. L. D. Errln were

Pink, blue and white were stres
sed in the decoratlre theme, domi
nantly in flowers. Laos o o r a ^  ths 
gift and tea tables.

A wooden covered guset book was 
ussd at the register eherc Mrs 
Pettit iwesided. The flowers were 
held In a stork-cradle vase. Ap
proximately M guests called. Mrs. 
O. O. Knrln, and Mrs. D. L. B rin  
were at the door. Mra. Perkins as
sisted with the gifts.

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs*. Oaines 
poured. The plate of cookies fonn- 
ed a table centerplsce. flanked by 
candelabra at white tapera. A crys
tal punch senrioe wm  used.

LO O K
You
S a V é '"

Money
at

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

Get a grip on yourselves, men. 
While Paris fashion designers 
secretly gxiard details of their 
faU styles, this is one of the 
“ tendency” sketches they’ve is
sued. hinting of things to com e 
Designes Carven says this is the 

way the New Look is going.

Armstrongs Return 
From Colorado Trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
have reUirned from a six-weeks 
vacation spent at Tincup and Olen- 
wood Spring, Colo. They also spent 
a few days In Denver visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Seeton.

Knroute home, they stopi>ed to 
visit their son, Jimmie Armstrong, 
who is working this Summer at 
the McAlpin Ranch near Walsen- 
burg, Colo. They also saw Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Yeager of Midland, who 
art vacationing at the Brush Ranch 
near Walsenburg.

REGULAR LUNCHEON, 
BRIDGE MEET HELD 
BY LES CONVIVANTES

Les Convlvantes met Tuesday at 
the Ranch House for the regular 
biidge-iuiwheon. Mrs. O. S. Craw
ford and Mrs. NUgent Brasher 
were hostesses.

Mrs. David Chambers won the 
high score prise, Mrs. Crawford 
second high, and Mrs. Charles 
Snure the traveling prise.
■ Ouests present were Mrs. Snure 
Mrs. H. A. Lund. Mrs. (^in Prather 
and Mrs. Zay Kimberlin.

Members present were M ra  
Chambers, Mrs. Crawford, Mra 
Brasher, Mrs. Clyde Davidson, Mrs. 
W. E. Lyle, Jr., Mrs. Jack M. Moore, 
Mra H. L. Huffman, Mrs. Norman 
Hoffman, Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs. 
Clarence Symes and Mrs. Alvin L. 
Attaway.

Dinner Party Given 
By Mr. And Mrs. Botts

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Botta An
drews Highway, who are moving to 
Novelty, Mo., September 1, enter
tained a number of friends Wed
nesday with a dinner party.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Joe Keeton of Port Worth, Mrs. 
Bott’s mother; Mrs. Botts’ sister, 
Mrs. Homa S. Hill, and children. 
Clera Jo and Johnny, also of Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ter
rill of Odessa. Mrs.* TerrUl also is 
a sister of Mrs. Botts.

TO LEAVE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Murray, 

Sr., wUl leave Sunday to spend a 
month In Northern Michigan.

a trgata

Michael Sbanoon, • months, held by itudant nurra Margaret. 
Stumpf In -a Chicago hospital, was flown from Trieste lor ■ “blue 
baby“  operation. His father, MaJ. Leland Shannon, of W ldiita,' 
Kan., is stationed in Trieste. The other children, Mary Lou 
Nicholson (in bed), o f I^eeatuz; lU., and Julia Bordtn of P ia^ont, 

Ala^ undcrutent sitnilbr surgery.

+ McCamey News +
McCA^dKY—The Rev. and Mrs. 

C. J. Mann and family attended 
Bloy’s Camp meeting at F o r t  
Davis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence English 
had as their recent guests Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Gamer and son of 
Brownwood. '

Mr. and Mrs. A1 F. Andrews and 
son, Chaxile, left recently on the 
first lap of their two week's vaca
tion.

The executive committee of the

X.
. »r

f o r  Sole
Besotifttily located eombinsdoo cattle sod guest nodi. Best stock 
secdoo at Wyoming. 40 miles from Sheridaii and bordering oo Big 
Horn Forest Preserve. Readily accessible. 3,000 feet high in moun
tain valley. Modem all year round booses with sU im|icoveoMnts for 
owner’s family, plus exoeUeot guest layout R.E.A. Two permanent 
streams nm through property whiefa is fully fenced sod cross-feoced. 
Water in every pasture. Fine grass. Will carry 2)0 steers or 200 cows 
and calves tfaroughom the year. 3,400 acres, 2,600 deeded sod 800 
state lease. 300 acres pots np 300 tons of hay with additional 30 or 
40 acres in aoull grains. Bacellcot fishing, pheasant dock, elk and 
deer hunting. Pack trips. Forest camp permit. Price |10),000 for 
quick sale. Also aTailabie A-1 n̂ veotory of saddles, linen and other 
equipment and 2) good horses soostly by Morgan sire. Has been 
operated successfully and only reason for sale is owner’s health.

Ps0.lm i 2X, Street SM
OfSK 4>t'

Nnw r«rli I, IL Y.

Casting Tryouts For 
New Play To Continue

CMting tryoute for the Commun
ity Thrater’s next production Sep
tember 23-25 will be continued at 
8 p. m. Friday in the City-County 
Auditorium, according to Art Cole, 
director.

The play, “The Man Who Came 
to Dinner,” has a cast of thirty- 
six, with parts available for all age 
groups. “More * persons must try 
out for this play If it is to be pro
duced,” Cole said. “The play will 
ix>t be cast until after Friday even
ing.

“An3Tone who has already read 
Is invited to do so again, and any
one interMted in the theater, ex
perienced or not, is urged to par
ticipate.”

Many of the parts In the play, 
he added, are especially suitable for 
those who have had po previous 
stage experience. *

'Wm/res
Featuring the 

comfort, of the 
PENALiO Ploy Arch!

GOLD!

Donnie Tomlinson Is 
Host At Crone Party

CRANE—Donnie 'Tomlinson en
tertained a group of his friends 
with a Friday the 13th party and 
scavenger hunt at the Gulf Rec
reation Hall.

Party sandwiches and punch were 
served to Ann McDonald, Verona 
Hamblett, Judy Mathis, Billie 
Gooch. Betty Knaell, Mary Alace 
Cochrum, ’Tommy Jones, Jimmy 
&nlth, Lacy Pittman and Jean 
Heater.

' McCamey Parent-Teacher Associa 
tion had a called meeting in ithe 
home of Mrs. Jamea Gaddy re
cently. when plans were formulated 
for the program for the coming 
year. ’TUoee In attendance were 
Mrs. Leonard Sriiaffer. Mrs. Burl 
Williams. Mrs. Dee Locklln, Mrs. 
Robert G ^ le, and the hostess.

Mrs. Roes Lits is entertaining 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos B. Orenmore, and 
their three children, of Sapulpa, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F\>rbes ani- 
nounce the arrival of a son, Terry 
Allen. Friday, August 13th, at Jal, 
N. M. He weighed 8 pounds, 4 
ounces. ’lYie grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Teel of Jal, an d  
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Forbes of Mc
Camey.

Miss Itoily Currie, formerly of 
McCamey and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Currie, Sr., of Port 
Worth, was united In marriage to 
J. C. Locklln of Midland. Friday, 
August 13, in a double ring cere
mony in Weatherford. ’They are to 
make their home in Midland.

Mr. and Mn. Jim Keffer 'and 
daughter, Mona Jean, left recently 
for the Panhandle of Texas and 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, on a 
two-weeks vacation.

W. D. Noel was in Tulsa on bus
iness Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim C. Langdon and son, 
Jim, are in San Angelo, where Jim  
is under mgdical treatment for a 
respiratory InfecUga. ,

Mr. and m riJ S S S ^ :o . 
spent last Veekrod'ln Austin vlstt 
ing friends. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Langdon are former students at the 
University of Texas.

The order of Eastern Star held 
a call meeting recently in th e  
Masonic Hall tor the purpoM of 
initiation. Degrees were conferred 
upon Mrs. Jtdumle Joyce Echols.

f These dressy little wedges 
i  you'll love to 
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or phytime! ^  *1
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Midldnder To Attend 
California School

CLAREMONT, CALIF. — Enid 
Wheeler, daughter of Mrs. Eleanor 
T. Wheeler of Midland, will be a 
member of the freshman class at 
Scrlpps College, entering the wom
en’s liberal arts college m Septem
ber. A graduate of Midland H i^  
School, Miss Wheeler is particularly 
Interested in mathematics. Spanish, 
drama, interior decorating an d  
architecture. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
National Theq)ian Society.

Eighty members of the freshman 
class will be welcomed to th e  
campus September 21. A statistical 
survey of the new class reveals 
that the typical mem'ber of the 
class of 1052 will be a thousand 
mllea from home, which is^as near. 
M Ontario, Calif., and as far as 
Rotterdam, Holland. Ilie  new stu
dents come from nineteen states 
and three foreign countries, Hol
land, Mexico and (Thlna.

Aalo Loon« Applionco Loons 
Ro-finonco your prosonf loon

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Iroek A. ,C  Cotwtll
We appraeUte geor bnriBcae.

.n t  t .  IfbB - 4  .,1bL SIP

winning CembiRatlea
O riucboa uaioiof pl<a* Soutb-widt gUa- 
mcBt «crrict it tht combination thM wiai 
baacr iobt. picker promodoM foe baodndi 
«aaually. Bookl« M ccUa bow. Cm eopf now.

BUOIN1M>^COU.IOK 
Abileaa Lnbbock. Amanile. Texas

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitemoit, care
less eating—these caiue acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozerke 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians reconunend it  Shippi^ 
everywhere.
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Annolmclng Th#^

OPENING OF
Permian Rng 
Cleaning Co.

 ̂Located at Hongor C 
Midland ̂ Alr Terminal

e Rofs Cleaned
• Tecked 'Down Carpets 

Cleaned
• Upholgtered Fnmifiire

m Y S E B Y K E
fb ^ eo e  ey nth we wfll slae and 
melli^ÉbOf ycsir rag or turnituie 
. ‘ npk each etoaning Job.

w WMte ft. ft. NaJ-Bes 90

H eliierl and Helbart
Controefort

Concrete, Feyinf Ireoking 
end Send RIegtinf Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years to barinces 
. ta MMlaad -

1900 S. Coloredo Fk. 2520
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ANYWHERE
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SAT «THANK TOIT 
IN THR NICEST WAT'V
Has sameone been as- 
pecially nice to you . .  
hara yon bean enter, 
talned fraeloariy In 
aomeonelB horaef Uten 
say “Tbaiik Ton” to 
the nio 
by e e iid lB g  
^«nV  keep, old Iriappi 
and win

Funeral For
R. E. Gnyger Held Here

Ptnent aprwieraT^
Owysw, st;.lildtond
vfip^  lim  en p loy  wlis dtod eariy 
Tbazsday at his home, 14X1 West 
OoOate Street |aare, were brid at 
S a. m. raday In the U is  Ainsral 
Home OhitoeL with the Rev. Bow- 
ard HoUowell, pastor of the First 
Methodist C h m ^  officiating.

Foilowtog tiie servlcca lu ^  the 
body was sent to Proctor, Texas, 
fOt totarmeot late Friday after-

Owygar was born ,Jan. 22. 1011, 
at Proctor, and came to Midland 
to ligg. He was a World War II 
vataran.

A graduate of Bangs High 
-flehooL he also attended Howard 
Payna OoUage at* Brownwood and 
Tteas Tedi at Lebbock. He w as 
married to Mtos Buriyne McCol
lum to Midland Nov. 27. 104a

Survivors Include the widow; the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ouy- 
ger of Proctor, and a brother, M. 
M. Ouyger of Proctor.

Coming r .  ̂ events

[Polite Sepk Slayer 
Of Cleteland Woman

CLRWELAMX>̂ -<ff>—PoBoe searrii< 
ed Friday for toe riayer of Mrs. 
Maty Balytot, ».•' who was found 
stabbed to death to her bedroom 
Xlmrsday "*g*»* ~

Ida. Maty Tuhae, IL toother at 
Mrs. Balytot, and Margaret Baiy- 
tot, 23, siater-to-law of toe victim, 
also were stabbed by toe man be
fore he escaped through a rea 
door, detectives said.

Mra Tbhas and Margaret Baiy 
int intemipted toe man as be 
was plunging a long-toaded pocket 
knife Into. Mra Balytot, detectives 
reported, and the two older women 
were cut on the arms and h iw if 
briore toe slayer escaped.

DAV ASKS INOftRAEI '
n t DIBABIUTT BRNEFITS

NEW TORK—(iPV-’nie disabled 
American Vaterans called Ttaum- 
day for a 25 per cent ineraeae to aS 
pensloDs and compensation benefits 
to disabled veterans to maet - In
creased living costs.

17» pntoosal was made at.the 
DAV’s 37th national convmiUon.

SATUftOAT
lb s  reguter Children’s Story Hour 

will be held at 0:80 a. m. In the 
Ohlldrenli Room of the Midland 
County Library.

v
TO VISIT IN NEW TORK

Jimmie Kathryn Kendrick, a sen
ior at Texas l>ch. was here re
cently visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra J. L. Kendrick. Mra Ken
drick will leave Friday for New 
York City,, where she will visit her 
son-in-law and daughter. Captain 
and Mra Al F êldman.

The Statue of Liberty was unveiled 
more than a half century ago.

.  toSee Tn I hwW Tib .  
C m t to M m  H N m r

Art yoa tnuMed by fBteewi at to- 
mate fo&ctkmal moathty Stetorb- 
an««r Dom tixte make jrou suffer 
from palB. tael so asrsoiM, vsak, 
high-stnine at such ttmesT Thsa 
so try I^ ia  R Ptnktaam’s Vaestabte 
Oompouad to raUers aoeb symp- 
toauf la a raoaat madleal test this 
proved rsatarkably batpful to wom- aa troubted this tray, imy drugatara.

HYDHLrauiurs!

SIT'UA’TIOM: Too are eonfrontad. 
with the task of wrttlx« to aB of 
the peraooB who have sent yw « 
wedfflng gifts.

WRCWO WAT: Peel that you 
must write a long letter to each 
person'who sent you a gift.'“t ■ ̂

RIGHT WAT: Raaltoe that only 
a short note Is neoenary—but that 
however brief, you must sound 

lusiastlc about the gift being , 
ledged. i

ei^usia
acknowl

mOH SCHOOL GRAOUATR8 
ENROLL FOB PAUL TEEM 

SE P T . 7
Tnanaadoua toe am s

Buatnaaa OoDaga Otaduatas 
G. L AfriKlVBD

Hins Butinttt C o IIm «
7M W. Ohle Pheoa M

f

XI HANDS

Fit IRIFt, U lllin  
AM (ENFIAI lOMEVIlK

CAU oe wtm
l ì -Puller Brush Dealer

DON BURDINE
Ph. 31SS-W Star nt. Saa u 
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A scoop for slim budgets. . .
These new dresses, suits and 

accessories at,Everybody!s. , .  See.
"• Ihejn in onrtondows Saturday.

Step inside and see for 
yourself . . . how correct 
for Fall . . .  how beauti
fully weorobie they reolly 
ore.

These delightful dresses 
ore featured In one-piece 
and suit styles in Blue or 
Brown Corduroy, Doeskin 
Gaberdine, Block Taffe
ta, Block and Green Tof- 
feto.

THEY'RE PRICED 
SURPRISINGLY LOW

at 1495

An

REMEMBER . . .
our complgte

FA LL SHOW ING
W to» T-

Y U C C A  Thfotf«

; i  ^ i r t d o y /

' ìl- 'A u d u É Y  2 6  .

'I *'

1

w
•UDDY'S F10W BB

\ V - ’I'. -,
 ̂ V ‘ ‘ f ' S- " J ■ ‘

and 1095

Step Into
'  * DÎ THESE SUIT CLASSICS^..

Among tho fashionably 
corroct Fall suits you wiH 
flrxl this beoutifully fal
low  gabardine in Greerv 
Gfoy, Toupe Brown.

FOR ONLY

f 4895 .

Mony ofher prpcficatly 
priced suits Foll.v

£ * „ i  ■W -dato-- »eMtev- r»va». ^  ' .n

 ̂ USE YOUR C0NVÌN- 
.  lENT c h a r g e AC
COUNT or LAY-AWAY
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m  north Mam :

aaeond^elaai mattar at tba poM oftleo at 
VDám tha Aet ot Maiah It. Itit.

I Ifooth 
lAmcht .

» Ifaar ^

Otaplay adnrtlaiBf rataa oa 
appUeatton, Olamiflart rata la 
par word; mmimum obaifa, 4le. 

Local raadan. lOa par tma.

■ ABf ar^oaMOi raflaotk» upon tha eharaetar, ataadlng or raputatk» 
oC firm or oosporatton which may occur m tha ooluinna
<d Ih a piaportar Talacraw win ba gladly eorraetad upon baiiic broogbt 

to tha attentloo of tha aditor.
_  la not raaponalbla tor oopy onitaalnoa or typographleal arrora 
occur othar than to eorract them to tha n o t  laoua aftar tt la

________ hla attantkm, and m no aaaa doaa tha puMlahar hold hUnaalf
Uftblt to t duxuifM further the Amount recetTod Iqr him for AotuAi
apaoa cdraclng tha error. right la raaarrad to rajaet or adit an
adrertiamg oopy. Adrartlamg ordara ara acoaptad oo thta baata only.

M lM BO t OP T H l AflOOOlATCD P R B 8 
V m  Aaabelatad Praaa k  *"***>*  ̂ azcluatrely to tha naa far rapubhcatloo 
af an ttk local ntwa prtotad m thla nawspapar. aa waU aa an AP nawa

dkpatchaa
Righto of pobUcatlOD aU other mattara baraln alao

SiUng Pretty

Bat thht y« may know that the Son of man hath 
power on «aith to forgive aina, (then aaith he to the 
aiek o f the palsy)» Ariae, take up they bed, and go 
unto thine house.— Matthew 9 :6.

Alore Facts Are Needed
The Thomas Committee’s newest Communist investi

gation, with its sub-plot of the Mystery of the Russian 
School Teachers, has revealed a talent in some of our law- 
m aken that few of us had suspected. They’re bom show
men. It is clear, as this production unfolds, that beneath 
the facade of congressional dignity lurk the instincts of a 
P. T. Baraum.

The investigation has combined the absorbing mystei^r 
o f Miss Hush and the Walking Man with the can’t-let-it- 
alone appeal of a soap opera plot. New thrills and reve
lations are promised almost daily.

If one mystery man tuma out to be rather prosaic and 
unmysterious, no matter. He becomes the bird dog who 
will lead ua to another anonymoua man of mystery who 
will tell all. If the blond menace doesn’t turn out to be 
quite the glamorous Mata Hari that the barker outside 
promised, don’t despair. Step into the next tent, folka,
and for 25 cents more you'll really see something.

• * «
Thus far the target! of the investigation have been 

most helpful. By standing on their constitutional rights 
and refusing to answer almost all questions— including 
one as to whether a witness had ever visited Niagara Falls 
— they have kept the show almost constantly clear of the 
reefs o f anti-climax. Thanks to their silence, the inveiti- 
gators have been able to continue their bright promises of 
revelation and dark hints of mystery.

Even when the committee is unable to come up with 
a star performer, we are regretfully informed that the 
missing act surely would have quickened the public pulse. 
Such was the case with Oksana Stepanovna Kosenkina, the 
Soviet schoolmarm. The committee was trying to book 
her when she muscled in on some publicity by being res
cued or kidnaped by the White Russians and re-rescued 
or re-kidnaped by the Reds. Her “ leap to freedom”  from 
the Soviet consulate kept the suspense at fever pitch.

One committee member said she is ready and able to 
**talk about the whole Soviet system of world controls.” 
That fMUy would be something— if the committee could 
get its aumonce in a proper mood.

But first the audience would have had to believe that 
a middle-aged lady chemistry teacher from the world’s 
most tightly co n ^ lle d  dictatorship really knew about
“ the whole Soviet system of world controls.”

* * *
Perhaps the committeemen would be wise to sell the 

scenario of their investigation to the movies and bow out 
Their promotion has been hotter than dog days in Wash
ington and they’ve got themselves reams of front-page 
publicity. But behind the publicity is a serious and poten
tially dangerous situation involving national security. They 
haven’t done much about that.

Their wisest move now might be to adjourn and start 
pasting their clippings in their scrapbooks. And their in
vestigation might be continued, as has been suggested be
fore, by a top-level, non-political group that would give 
the country more facts and less showmanship And ballyhoo.

I

Good Job If You Want It >
At first thought it might seem as though President 

Einaudi of Italy is stepping into a pretty plush job, with 
an annual income of $821,000, a house and a 10,000-acre 
hunting preserve. The President of the United States gets 
only $76,000 and a traveling allowance of $25,000, plus 
use of the 150-year-old White House. But it is going to 
take a lot of that $321,000 to maintain the 1,000-room 
cottage in which the Einaudi family will rattle around. 
And there has to be enough left over to finance safaris to 
rescue members of the family who get lost enroute from 
bedroom to the breakfast table.

Now, With Buiiness Booming, 
If Time To Reduce The Debt
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By PETER SDSON 
NEA Waahlnctee CerrMpeadent

WASHINGTON— Most significant statement in Presi
dent Truman’s budget review, covering 80th Congress ap
propriations, is this:

“ The public debt was reduced by $6,000,000,000 in 
(the fiscal year ending June 30) 1948,”  he says. Then 
he adds: “ J^esent estimates indicate that no further re
duction in the public debtf 
will be possible in 1949.”

It’s the last sentence that 
needs some wonying about,
The national debt k  now $252,000,
OOOAOO. That k  a redaction of 
$24,000,000,000 from the peak of 
$27ao00,000,000, December, 1»45. But, 
if there are to be no further reduc
tions next year, there should be a 
full realisation of Just what that 
impUes.

Tha public debt in 1919 was $25,- 
000,000,000—just 10 per cent of the 
present Indebtedness. The debt was 
reduced to just under $16,000,000,000 
in 1900, but had risen to $19,000,- 
OOOAW by 1933. when Franklin D.
Rooecvelt took office as President.
The debt roee to $37,000,000,000 st 
the end of FDR’s first term and to 
$47,000,000,000 by tha end of hk sec
ond term in IMO.

When the debt limit was raked 
to $66,000,000,000 In IMl and to 
$126,000,000,00 in 1142. it was looked 
on as torrlbla. But tba handling of 
a debt twice thk latter figure k  now 
so good that nobody bothers about 
the burden of It Logically, there 
should be five times as much yelling 
from the financial community over 
todayk debt as there was in 1940 
over a debt of less than $50,000,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Beat Debi-Redaetien Tfaae
The time to reduce the national 

debt k  when business k  booming 
add It k  poislbla to ooUeet high 
taxM. Thk has been Truman and 
IVeasary pottey since the end of the 
war.

If now that policy k  to be changed, 
and the country k  to go back to de- 
flott financing, with government iz - 
pensas greater than tax ooUactioDS 
and nothing sat aakla for pajrment 
on tha national debt. It wUl be dli- 
flcult to get back into the debt- 
paying habit.

Rktory also taachee that the time 
to pay off dabto k  when the dollar 
k  Inflatad and money k  easy, ms 
they ara today. If debt payment k 
to be poetooned until the dollar k 
aoundv and pionay k  tighter, it 
wUl be' aU the harder to pay off.

Let a little depreeskm hit thk 
country, and that $252.000,000.000 
debt may easily become unmanage
able. The interest alone k  over 
$6,000,000,000 a year.

If the country had only been smart

WE W ILL
rinsaee Om aurebase of joat ear 

8aO you a eood oMd ear 
Atfvenae you moDay for 

-------  Ifew Motor.BtC.
YOU W il l  f in d  

"FInsndng la Bari”

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

M « . Wax (Mwy. « )  PW. MS

enough to reduce the nationil debt 
of the first World War further In 
the prosperous 1920s, It would have 
been much easier to weather the 
depression of the 1920s. And, If 
the country k  Just smart enough to 
reduce the national debt further in 
the IMOs, It will be ao much easier 
to finance the next war or weather 
the next depresalon—either or both 
of which are predicted in some quar
ters for the 1950s.
Share Blame

There k  bound to be much poUt 
leal Jawing on who k  to blame for 
the present conditions. The Presi
dent puts the blame largely on the 
Republicans for cutting tazss last 
year, which reduced revenues and 
so mads further debt reduction im- 
poaslble. The Republicans criticise 
tj[ie President for wanting to spend 
still more money on such new proj
ects as Universal Military Training, 
public housing and aid to education. 
They ako blame the President for 
'Ot cutting expenditures so as to 

leave more money for debt reduc
tion. Both are probably right. Both 
parties have been wrong.

There has been a tremendous 
amount of Juggling the books all 
over the lot for the ptnpose of kid
ding themselves and for the purpose 
of deoeivlnc the public on national 
finances.

Arbitrarily cutting ri>propriatlons 
In Congress to make the totak look 
smaU, then making up the differ
ences later with deficiency appro- 
prlatkms should fool nti ons.

A Don-partkan fiscal policy should 
be Just as important as a bl-partkan 
foreign policy. A good key for that 
policy would be concentration on 
reducing the public debt before it’s 
too late. But samehow, politicians 
love to keep on making the same old 
mistakes that always have and will 
lead to disaster.

Yoar B«tt Bnyl

Transit-IGx
C o n c r e t e

—No Fees. Ham, er

JUST OB CALL

tie t. B.

DUNN S MOVING VAN

Midlond Army Mon On 
Mittion To Lobrador

WAUCER AIR FORCX BABB. 
R06WXLL, M. M ^ lst U . Robert 
F. Hudson, stationed here with a 
squadron of the 50eth Bomb Wing 
(M), recently departed as an air 
crew member of a squadron of B-29 
type aircraft oo a routine training 
mission to Gooseneck, Labrador.

Lieutenant Hudson, formerty of 
Midland. Texas, travelled to Labra
dor via the air route.

The flight on whlrii Lieutenant 
Hudson departed k  a  routine flying 
mission of the Stratogle Air Com
mand's program to train bomber 
crews in long range, over water 
flying techniques and to aocUmatc 
crews to the different regions of 
the world.

He will not be stationed at Lab
rador, but will return to Walker 
Air Force Base on completion of 
the training mission.

Unde Sam's 
SELECTIVE 
SERVICE

• • •
(One of a aertm of 

and aaewere ea the see*
tiBM mUHary tralnlag 
The BrfermalleB was 
wnder the dlreeltoa ef I 
K. L. Berry, Tttae 
i sle stive lervlee.)

• • •
OBNEBAL nfFORMAnON 

Q—What k  the purpoee of the 
new Briective Beniee law?

A—To train a body of men cap
able of defending the nattmi and 
to srieet the men for thk duty by 
the falreri method pnsittile regie 
tration of every man i f  through 2i 
yoare old, regardlem of wealth, In- 
fiuenoo or social >Mttioa. Ita n  
thk registration will be eboAn thooo 
men 19 through 21 years of age 
who are deemed best flttod to re- 
oelve 21 months of tratoing.

Q—Is thk the first peaeetime 
draftt

A—Na Tbs first was In 1940. 
Q—Bow many man will bs af

fected by the BelecUve Benrloe 
law7

A—Military authorities estimate 
9.600,000 men will be registered In 
the United Btatas and its pomm 
sions. In Texas between 500,000 and 
575,900 men are expected to regis
ter.

Q—Who admlnktan the pro
gram?

A—President Truman has named 
MaJ. Oen. Lewk B. Hershey as 
national director of the Selective 
Scrvlee Si'stem. In each state the 
governor acts as oo-ordlnatlng bead 
and names a state director. Oov. 
Beauford H. Jester has named MaJ. 
Oen. K. L. Berry, state adjutant 
general, to hold thk position in 
Texas.
Begktratien Dates 

Q—When will the Selective Ser
vice law go Into effect?

A—President Truman has Issued 
a call for the registration of all 
men 18 through 25 years of age 
who are living in the U. S. and its 
possessions. Registration In Texas 
will take place on the following 
days: On August 30 persons bom 
In 1922 after Aug. 30, 1922, will reg- 
kter; on August 31 or September 1 
persons bom in 1923 will regkter; 
on September 2 and 3 persons bom 
in 1924 will register; on September 
4 or 7 persons bom in I9to will 
regkter; on September $ and 9 per
sons bom In 1926 will regkter; on 
8ri>t«inber 10 and 11 persons bom 
In 1927 will regkter; on Septem
ber 13 and 14 parsons bom In 1928 
will regkter; on September 15 and 
16 persons bom in 1629 will regk
ter; on September 17 and 18 per-> 
sons bom in 1930 before Sept. 19, 
1930, will regkter. Persons bom on 
or after Sept. 19, 1920, will regkter 
on the day they are 18 years old 
or within five days after they are 
18.

Q—How long will the law be In 
effect?

A—Until June 24. 1950, unless 
sooner terminated by the two 
houses of Congress.

.%  D O C T O R  Sâ
Treating Sick Or Injured By 
Physical Meems Is Valuable
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.

WtillMi tor NBA Berrlee
In recant yaan. trcatBMnt by 

phyrioal maans baa petnan of tra- 
nmodous talnq.ln tha lababOttation 
of tha rick and injurad.

Haat and arid tha cir
culation, thus chanttnt many fimc- 
tkma of tba body. Gold appüeàttom, 
which flerrsaaa tha flow of blood 
through tha Mood VMaaia, are usad 
to traat ludi oondtttnna aa Injuika 
and wratttt, tn which tbara k  dan
ger of biaadlHE Into ttia tkanas.

Tha taa af Bfht traatmant, or 
ultra-Tklri raya, k , on tha whole, 
in Ito infanoy and tt k  still soms- 
what dtffieult tq say dritottaiy for 
which oondttlana tt tbould bs nssd 
and for whldi It baa no vahia. 
D k th w y  Ussd

Ths uas of Slsotrtelty In ths treat
ment of dkeeee k  eke oompUeated. 
Eleetrlelty, in the farm of diathermy, 
k  ueed to stimulata mntolee and to 
heal the deeper tkaoee. On tha 
wbola. dlathanny appaara to ba the

O fLi o i u l

^ ^ n d W 9 T 6

Q—Whet are ^eaquinadee?
A—They are anonymous publl- 

cetiona, alther printed or written, 
or posted up, having for thalr ob- 
Jaet dafamation of duraoter or the 
turning of a person Into ridicule. 
The statue of Pesquin In Rome k 
e famous place for plecerds of thk 
description. • • •

Q—m  the theetcr, what k  ”up- 
stagef”.

A—It k  that part of the stage
farthest from the audience.• • •

Q—Who are the Nibelungs?
A->The Nibelungs In German

mythology wera a race of dwarfs 
or demonic beings, the original
posieetors of the famous hoard 
and ring won by Biegfried. They 
are so called from their king’s 
name, Nlbelung.• • •

Q—What k  the origin of the 
saying, "Robbing Peter to pay 
Paul?”

A—’ITUs saying has Its origin In 
the rivalry between 8t. Paul’s Ca
thedral and St. Peter’s Cathedral 
in London. In the early 16th cen
tury an appropriation was made 
from 8 t Peter’s to make up a 
deficiency In the accounts of 8t. 
Paul’s. Thk action met with great 
opposition from ths people who 
said, "Why rob Bt. Peter to pay 
Bt. Paul?” • • •

Q—Near what coast k  there a 
lonidtude 0, latitude 0?

A—Near the coast of Africa.

THE DOCTOR ANIWBRt
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. O.
QUESTION: What k  tha 6ÉUN 

of recurring sores to tito
mouth?

ANSWER: Thara era aavwal  ̂
possible ceuaea of oankw aotett 
Soma are believed to ba dus to 
k>w-frada infectkm. some to al- 
lergy end some powdbly to ft -  . 
taato defideney.

most valuable form of eleetrk triat- 
ment available today, but H Should 
be avoided except when tt k  defi- 
nltaly tndleated. « *

Treatment with water may -Ba 
either general or locaL Hot or coid^ 
wet packs may be employed to M - 
lieve locellaed musculer eehas ar 
pains. Hot or oold baths aro fto- 
quantly used to stimulata th i air-« 
culatkm. Swimming pook tot flc -  
tima of infantas para^rria haVi 
provad valuabla In aaalartnE dam- 
agad muscles.

Flnallj^ massage, exercke and ma- 
chaniocal apparatus aU bava a use
ful plaec in physical medtotoa. 
Whatever k  used of thk type must 
be oeiefully adjusted to the todi-* 
vidi’al tMeds of the patient, and de
pends on the disease or injury at 
which treatment k  aimed.

The national parks of Canada had * 
their berinning in 1816 whan T l 
square miles aroimd the hot mlnaral 
springs at Banff, Alberta, were re
served for public use.

DR E. E. 
COCKEBEU

Rectal, Hemlo, Skin 
and Gslon Specialist 

Abflene. Texas

FILES CURED 
WITHOUT KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protrudtof, no 
matter how long standing, wttb- 
in a few days without euttlnf, 
tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from buslneee. Fkaure. 
Fktula and other rectal dkeaeee 
iiyineetfully treated. Bee on tor 
Colon in treatment

EZAMINATTON FREE
Big Spring at Tex Betel, 2ad and 
^  Sunday, from 1:29 te 6 pAs. 
Omeam. EUlett Hotel, Snn. Aag. 
n  from 7:99 te 11:99 SJn.

EXTRA SPECIAL
TIRE SALE
Today Through August 31st 

Or For 10 Days O nly-
$10« PLUS TAX

FIRESTONE STANDARD TIRE

We Sacrifice,
Y O U  S A V E !

U Toq Ne«l Or riU  Heed T im  b  The Next 12 H u risto

Ton Canno! Afford To Miss This Sensational Tire Sale!
C m é k A  r  ■•ET US DISMOUNT AND INSPECT YOUR TIRES 7  C m A A  
f  I C C  7 INSIDE AND OUTSIDt FOR HIDDEN DANGERS J f  f  C C

Come h  And See Us Before Ton Consider Any Olher
Offer — We Have Tonr Size

T ir « $ f o n ^
U S lR ú i • V.E.lMbr,IUt- •¡PIu h »

»i
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Oilers 7 -$
Tk* Midland Tndinni and ik* 

fhf«a*faBM Mftes I t k ^  night ai <
«01 take the Mitaa as tlie eennt ta 

. k  In Meead place in the Leathern Laatna 
kraatlihM aa the neek e< the Oitar eotar. 

The Tribe merca back heme Satovday 
' iarlea with the tmprerad Del Eia Oawbeya. 

ha held Satvday. The meead battle la aa

iBi MMDaad la

It te apea a twe-gaarn 
Webb NlghT* «01

Arrows - -
Bare are the neldlng averages of 

the Midland Indians (not tnchidlng 
‘Zhuraday nlght’i  game):

ODESSA —  Tony Fiarito, .Indisn ahortatop, golf- 
clobbed a home run in the savanth inning Thuraday night 
to braak up a tight ball gama and giva Midland a win over 
Odeaaa 7-6.

Tba battla waa a thrillar-dillar and vaatly différant 
from the previous 'evening when Odeaaa stomped Mid-

-+land 2b-6..
Odeaaa ikarhard to beat. 

The Ollara tfad np the gama 
three tlmea 11m heora ves knotted 
at a-a, S-t and 1-6, before Midland 
eked on out to win.

Leland Crlssmen, Tribe hurler, 
was wild and walked 10 OUers but 
he had the stuff In the clutch. He 
struck out Leo Rbelngans, heavy- 
hitting Oiler outfielder, twice with 
payoff runa on the sacks. Odessa 
had 13 men left stranded on base.

Prince and MeliUo hit two doubles 
each for Midland. Pressley got two 
safe knocks and drovs in thres runs. 
Every Indian hll safely except C^de 
Perry, who returned to the lineup 
efter, an Injury. He plugged the left 
field gttp very nloely.
Kaoblaaeh'a Lem 

Berble Pitta. fUU-blood Indian, 
started on the hill for Odessa. He 
went out In favor of Knoblauch In 
the fifth frame. Ihe OUers tlsd up 
the game in the sixth so it was 
Kpoblauch’s Ipsa. Fiaiito’s homer 
did the damage.

The box score:

o A E FA
Prince ........ - ...... -929 33 21 .979
Van Hooaer --------  8 38 1 J79
^pecht ------ —....551 48 18 A74
Marito ------- -— .... 12 17 1 M7
Jakee ....................297 9 13 M »
Nipp ......................243 14 14 A48
Malr ____________14 41 4 A32
Pressley .... . 77 20 9 J15
Collins ... -L -........ 321 294 81 AIO
Perry ..................... 198 303 53 M i
Nelson ...... - ............ 9 9 2 MO
MdlUo __________113 m 45 J95
WQlenberg ..... ....... 14 20 4 A95
Jones - ....... - --- -----  37 4 5 J91
Olsy >■»»« .a»—»««——•—« » «« ^ S3 5 J80
Shephard ........ —  8 0 1 J57

6 30 7 JM
Guy ....... — .......  0 0 0 .000

nU D A yS SCHEDULE 
Longbom League 

MIDLAND at ODESSA 
Big Spring at Sweetwater 
San Angelo at Ballinger 
Del Rio at Vernon

A CLEAN
6 /V B  M O U  YARDAGt

A CLEAN MOTON
G IYU  MORÉ MILMAOt

KEEP YOUR MOTON
CUAN AS A WHISTU

«N C U It

o p a lin e
'*OTOR 01.

WITH N IW  PRMMIUM

SINCLAIR
OPA.I1NI

MOTOa o i l
^ .T * y  nr t o d a y

i

JOE BOBEBSON
Service Slation

MIDLAND AB B H o A
CoUlxM. 2b ____ . - 5  1 1 1 4
Jakes, c f ________ __  4 1 1 1 0
Flarltc, as 1 0 2
Prince, lb ______.„M. 5 3 2 10 0
Menilo, 3 b ______ __  4 1 2 1 2
.Pressley, rf __ .3 0 2 2 0
Perry, I f ___ __  3 0 0 3 0
Jones, c ................. - - . S O 1 9 0
Criaaman, p ____ —  4 0 1 0 3

Totals ----------- ...-.35 7 11 27 11
ODESSA AB R H O A
Rhelngaiu, c f ___ _ - .J T  0 2 2 0
Wells, 2 b ..... ......... __ 3 0 0 0 0
Brlnkopf, 3ti ____ 5 1 1 2 3
Martin, I f _______ __ 6 1 1 2 0
Moody, r f _______ __ 4 1 0 8 1
Kennedy, o ____ __ 3 1 1 3 2
Pardue, lb ~ 3 8 2
Proulx, ss _ 3 0 1 2 2
Pitts, p ..............__ 1 0 0 1 1
Knoblauch, p ----2 0 0 1 3
*Orlmes ___________  1 0 1 0 0
••Fauoett________ —  0 0 0 0 0

T otals...... ........... 35 6 10 27 14
* Singled for Knoblauch in ninth. 
** Ran for Orlmes in ninth.

M idland__ ......._____ 020 130 100—7
Odessa ....... ........ ...... 030 112 000—8

Errors—Wells, Pitts. Runs batted 
in—Plarlto, Prlnee 3, MeliUo, Press- 
ley 3. Rheingans 2. Wells, Kennedy, 
Purdue 2. T «o bam hits—Prince 2, 
MeliUo a. Home run—Plarlto. Sae- 
rlficee—Plarlto, Pitts. Stolen basm 
—Rheingans, Wells. Left on beoes 
—Midland A Odessa 13. Strikeouts 
—Ciiasman 8, Pitts 2. Knoblauch 1. 
Bases on balls — off Ciissman 10; 
10. Pitts 1. Knoblauch 3. HIU and 
runs off—Pitts Sand 6 in 4 Innings. 
WUd pitch — Knoblauch. Losing 
pitcher—Knoblauch. Umpires—EU- 
ers and Snow. Time—2:23. Atten
dane»—1,400.

324 W. Wall Phone

Oklohomon Wint 
Soutkpow Golf Titio

PRENC« LICK, IND.—(iUV-Lod- 
dle Kempa of StUlwater, OklAn was 
luitlonal lefthaoded golf 
Friday.

Kempa, student at Oklahoma 
AkM won the title Thursday by 
outclassing Don Scott of Linworth, 
Ohio. 8 and 7.

Cookls Lavagetto and A1 Oion- 
friddo, two of ths Brooklyn Dodger 
stars In the 1M7 World Series, are 
playing for Oakland, Oalif., and 
Montreal, respectivaly.

Coming throughÍN

M oorn ano

;

^liVOW SMOOTH AM» M ilton

Preferred..
mellow moments
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Former Tulsa halfback J. B fBoone, S feet 9 inches, scoots th rou ^  
legs of 6 foot 10 inch Hneriisn Ed Janumk st ix'setlce session of 
ChicMo Besrs. These men represent extremes la  height at Col- 

'  legeville, Ind., camp of National Football Z«Mfue tuam.

^ p o r t v "
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100.000 To
See All-Star 
Grid Battle

CHICAGO— (/P)— The an
nual Lake - Front ^Football 
Pageant will be on display in 
Soldier Field Friday night 
when the College All-Stars
meet the champion Chicago Cardi
nals In the fifteenth annual game 
of the series.

A crowd of 100,000 or more is ex
pected to watch the coUeglans at
tempt to make It three victorlm In 
a row over the professional cham
pions. Last year the Stars de
feated the Chicago Bears 16 to 0, 
whUe in 1948 they blanked the Los 
Angeles Rams by the same score.

The National PootbaU League 
champions, however, hold the edge 
in the series with mven victories, 
five defeats and two ties. Friday 
night marks the first appearance of 
(Toach Jimmy Conmlman’s ' Chicago 
Cardinals in the pre-season football 
spectacle.
Twlu Offensive

Notre Dame's Prank Leahy, coach 
of the AU-8tar Squad for the second 
consecutive year. wUl aim a twin 
offensive at the Cardinals In the 
form of a T-formatlon unit led by 
Notre Dame’s Johnny Lujack and a 
s in ^  wing combination q>ear- 
headed by Charlie Oonerly, Mlsals- 
slppl's g r ^  passer. On the single 
wing side also wiU be such expert 
passers as Bob Chappuis, Michigan; 
Herman Wedemeyer, St. Mary’A 
and Howard Yergea, also of Michi
gan.

The coUege squad of 71 players 
numbers 14 men freon last season’s 
undefeated Notre Dame squad. 
Michigan placed nine men.

The oolleglans are expected to fill 
the air with passes. Included among 
the squad’s talented receivers are 
Bob Mann and Len Ford of Michi
gan; BUI Swiackl, Oolumbla; Tom 
Fears. UCLA, and Paul cneary of 
Southern California.

CJĥ
STANDINGS

THURSOArS RBtVLTg 
Lonxheni Leans

MIDLAND T, ODESSA 9 
Sweetwater 11, Big Spring 10 
Vernon 11. Del Rk) 2 
San Angelo 11, Ballinger 8 

West Texas-New Bfexiee League 
Lubbock 8, Albuquerque 4 
AmarUlo 18, Lamesa 11 
Pampa 8, Clovis 7 
AbUene 9. Borger 5

Texas League
Fort Worth 14, Beaumont 1 
Houston 3, Tulsa 2 
San Antonio 3, Oklahoma City 1 
Shreveport 4, Dallas 0 

Natlsaal Lsene 
St. Louis 4, Clndxmati 0 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1 
Boston at New York, rdln 
(Only games scheduled).

Amerlean Leane 
Philadelphia 10, Boston 3 
New York I, Washington 1 
(Only games scheduled)

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghorn Lcugno

Mofor Lsagu«»—
Brecheen Beals 
Daytime Jinx 
To Blank Reds

By JOE REICHLEB 
Associated Preos Sporta Writer

Now that Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen has demonstrated he can 
puale the hitters during the day
time as weU as at night, the S t 
Louta Cardinals’ ace hurler appears 
a dneh to reallue his ambition to 
become a 20-game winner.

For years the slender 33-year-old 
southpaw from Ada, Okla.̂  has besn 
known as a whla at night but no 
more than a good pitcher under the 
sunlight

Now the daytime jinx seenu to 
be oooquered. Brecheen pitdiad one 
of his best gamss of ths ysar Thurs
day, shutting out the Cincinnati 
Reds on four scattered hits 4-e.

It was his fourth victory against 
two losssB in day games and his 
tlftesnth triumph of ths ysar. B9 
has «on  11. and lost taro at n j^ t  

The triumph pushed ths third- 
place Cardinals within taro games 
o f the leedlng Boatpn Braves.

Rip 8s«eU hurled hta fifth vie- 
tory of the sesMO over ttie Chicafe 
Cubs aa the fourth, pliée PtttaborBh 
Flrutes pMVillsd S-L 

Ttw* FMsdRphlA .Athletka re
gained second piece in the Amssl- 
caa League noa, fm ip g baek the 
Boston Bed Sou iO-l.

">v
■4'i - ̂  A  J -J i .t ÜL  ̂' a-Z . mr̂■WOm ammmOn mf ZIfU fln i ma _
«M  four^i>^liM m m rTort TtoM M  
^  taekny. H

Bravci and i t  Hem V » ,
«M  poitpeoid by rsin. All rra d iK  
tl% IIMM « « •  tfli.'"  — )

W. L. Pet
Big Spring .... - .... ____ 73 46 A13
Odessa ........... —...____ .88 53 A67
MIDLAND ______■ MM—C»«»44 54 A50

W'liOD _____63 56 A21
Ballinger ____________ 61 56 :513
Sweetwater .......... _____19 n .483
San Angelo ........... ____A6 65 .463
Del Rio ....... ____ J9 65 J93
West Texas-New Mexlee Lsagee

W. L. Fet
Albuquerque ____ ____ 75 44 A30
Amarillo ..... ____ TO 80 A6S
Lubbock .— — -——.09 53 A63
Pampa — .... ..M—...99 13 A56
Abilttie ■ - _____86 66 .455
Borger ____ - A3 66 .445
C jo ^ -__________ ____ Al 66 .439
Tameee ......... ____ 41 •0 A39

Texas Leagoe
W. L. Fet

Fort Worth ......... ____ 76 50 J09
Tulsa ............ ...... ____ 74 83 A63
Houston .... ____ 71 56 A59
San Antonio ...— .____ 63 64 A93
Shreveport ....... -.. ____ 62 81 A98
Dallas .................... >»•••••—-54 73 A33
OklahcHna City .— ____A4 72 A39
Beaumont ...... - .... ____A2 76 A06

Natieaal
W. L. Pet

Boston .................. ....-...83 56 J99
BrooUim ...... ....... ____ 80 47 A61
St. Louis .......... — ____ 61 80 J60
Pittsburgh ........... .......A6 50 A29
New York ...........—____A5 53 AOO
Philadelphia--------.——A3 58 .473
Cincinnati ______ ____ 47 66 .420
Chicago 44 r 496

Amerioaa Laagae
W. L. Pst

Clevdand ........... - ____ 69 42 J22
Philadelphia ____ 96 46 AM
Boston ..... .......... ____ 66 46 A69
New York ----------____ 64 46 AI2
D etro it__________ ____AS 55 A91
St. L ou ta ----------- ____ 49 66 494
Washlngtoa _  .A4 66 JtS
Chicago -M f4 JM

The world today is Uka a boBcih 
of boys playing uaadlot basaban, 
Bm y ttody wants to'ptteh. Every
body wants to bat And aU at the 
aaias tima. Nobody wants te pig
tail tha ball for tfaa othara.

Amsrtea la tha good*«atarad big 
boy with aaoat of tha aquipmant 
And ha oould treat ths tahols gang 
to IM cream sodas t il ths world 
looksd ISTri. RS owns ths baU and 
tha bat and most of tha glovas. HO 
Ukaa lair play and «tabas ‘ tbs 
otíisr boys did. But bs is afiraid to 
trust any of tbsm. Ons tims ths 
Uttls boy Oeixnany triad to maks 
dltf ersnt rulas. All look to him for 
dsetaions which win maks ths gams 
go better.

Russia also Is a big boy. This 
boy Is powerful and ta jealous of 
America. He would like to be th f 
center of attraction. If he could 
just get bold of the baU and the 
bat and equipment, he would run 
the bell game. He would toss the 
smaller fellows about and make

,#M0BLE ^
HOLT ^

nom ea
NEW omd USED CARS
We sarrloc and repair aO makes 
of automobiles on a

B W IE B  OBARLTOir 
B. M. OATm' Bwvtoa Mgr.
 ̂ ! » 3 -’-*1
U » D  CAR VA LU IS
190 Ohavrolot Aero Btdan 
tmn-KÊlÊKt 4-door V.
IMO fiord 2-door ^

 ̂ IM i 
 ̂ IMO

ÿ.i?
m t
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Area Fighters 
Exhibit Wares 
h  TAAF Meet

FORT WORTH—()P)—The Texas 
Amateur Athletic FederatioD box
ing toumamant goes through the 
half-way point here Friday night.

Wallaea WlUard, who won the 
wttlarwcigfat tiUe last year, made 
an Imprassive middleweight debut 
In Thursday night’s tournament- 
opening bouts with a first-round 
TKO over Tom Jones of Olessa.

Jack lAwrence of Port Arthur, 
Billy Burkhart of Fort Worth, and 
Pels Oil of Aiutin were outstand
ing waiters.

Handd Kilman, 202. TCU foot
ball player last made a suc- 
eassful start toward defending his 
heavyweight title by beating tough 
Steven Lopes, 211-pounder from 
Austin.

Other results included:
Bantamweights — James Fowler,

117, Odessa, defeated Richard Oar- 
nica, 119, Dallas (3); Henry Letira,
118, Houston, scored TKO o v e r  
James Cupp, 119, Sweetwater (1).

Featherweights: Robert Holden. 
126, Odessa, defeated Raymond 
Menteel, 123, Dallas (3).

Lightweights: Winston Lackey,
134, Odeesa, scored TKO over Bud 
Worsham. 132, Sweetwater (1).

Welterweights: Jack Lawrence,
Port Arthur, outpointed Loy Mead, 
146, Oleasa (3); Billy Burkhart, 
146, Fort Worth, outpointed Ray 
Cnix, 140, San Angelo. (3); Pete 
Oil, 146, Austin, knocked out Coy 
Moore 145, Sweetwater (1).

Mlddleweights: Oene Does, 159, 
San Angalo, scored TKO (cut eye) 
over Wayne Hayes. 159, Cisco (2).

Light-hsavyweights; John Wil
lingham, 174, Clebtime, scoved>TKO 
ovar Jack Schoppa, 164, Sweetwater 
(1).

Thè.Stopei’,
’p i ■ , P ! '.V  tj ' - 3  : f  v f

wiHi TANNBlt LAINI
them play when ha wtabad. ‘ 1 
would bat all tba ttma; that ta. 
when b» w a n t pitching. Bo ta a 
bluff. Be ta;not jnst rew^ to dm l- j  
tang* the btqr Amaiiea for tha cap- ^
teiniihtp With hta flat but holj 
threatens with hta mouth. H

Tha boy Great Britain ta tb» dip
lomat He win make ana oon- 
caaalon to gain thraa. Ha uaad to 
own the equipment and make tha 
rulaa. Why, anca ha owned tha 
boy America who now owna tha 
ban and bat He would Influence 
tha young giant ba onoa owned. If 
ha iñta in a aorap with any of tha 
b o y a -^  yelta for young giant Am- 
arioa to help him. Ha aays "Aina- 
rica. If you do not oat fight my 
batUaa, we all loae”. He la aort of 
tha buffer betaraen- Amarica and 
tha boya baeauae they ooraa from 
hta neighborhood.

The boy France once was a great 
player but be Is now much cow
ed. Re ta hungry and weak from 
many scraps on tha of the
world. He Is aaaily swayed by which
ever boy seems most powerfuL He 
has been Invaded by good and 
bad thoughts as to which tlds be 
Is on. He has no voice in the game 
but leans toward the power.

The boy Italy fell In with the 
boy Oemany when he tried toi 
change the rules and take over. He 
is trying .to regain strength from 
that and the boy America treats 
him pretty good, so he is for the 
boy America. He dreams of once- | 
great power In the game but now 
Is more conoamed with the Ice 
cream boy America will treat him 
to uid fiU his stomach.

The boys Oarmany and Japan are 
not allowed In the game. The 
other boys are trying to decide their 
punishment for interrupting the 
game and trying to change it  These 
boys grab for ths scraps of candy 
that ths boy America will give 
them. “You gotta feed us, we are 
your problem,” they yelL

The boys Chechoslovakia. Aus
tria, Oreece, Hofland, Bwaden, Nor
way, Finland, and on and on, look 
in wide-eyed admiration at the 
strong boy America. He has the 
ball as far as they are concerned 
ahd can do what he wishes. He 
win say If they can play or not. 
The strong boy Russia has been 
angling for some of their support 
"Look fellows, we could get this 
giant American down and then 
look what we could do—play baU 
any way we vranted,” says the 
shrewd boy Russia.

Over on another side of the sand- 
lot áre future great ball players— 
India, Mexico, Argentina. Will they 
ever become a power in the gama? 
Who knows? They need good coach
ing.

Anyway, all is confusion after the 
boy Germany’s try to change the 
rulea. And at this point the strong 
boy America should clamp down 
and say “Look fallows, let’s play 
ball and fair, if anybody thinks 
differently he can answer to me.”

The boy Russia sneaks of too ths 
side behind his “iron curtain.” Is 
he plotting or pouting?

Mf.-. *■ sS/-. ' .».-A-,- .y - lit 7  ̂ ^
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Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indians, will be hon
ored Saturday night. A special 
“Harold Webb Night” has been 
designated by the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce. A brief cere
mony will be held at home plate 
just prior to the Midland-Del Rio 
ball game. Farts are xxrged to 
turn out in good numbers to pay 

trlbue to the colorful skipper.

WT-NM Ltogu«—
Loop Appears 
Se! For Playoff

By The Associated Press 
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League appears set for its play-off.
Lubbock, in fourth place, is seven 

and one-half games ahead of fifth- 
place Abilene with only 19 to play.

Thursday night Lubbock licked 
Albuquerque 6-4; second - place 
Amarillo larruped Lameaa 18-11; 
Pampa, the third-place outfit, edg
ed Clovis 9-7, azKl Abilene b e a t  
Borger 9-5.

GET PEP..M m  IEWI EM £ Do m  w ut to f Ml■ ■ ■  i^B ■ ■  ■  jrosBf »**1« t WRy
.  . ím ! old at 40. M oraoroT Eajey yostMaJ »Umstm «saia. If 

a M  TMr» bara alowad dowa your oiat and 
Titallty, Just so to your drutslst and aak 
for CahToa atiaulatiiic tablota. w- t  SMa 
aro obtalnlBC roatarkaWo rooulta wtU tbia aaualac forsMila.

■ t ■:

■>t r. : ì

Ducats Are 
Available
“Randd Webb Night” tickets u «  

on sale at several pointa in Mid
land: the Chamber oC GoBimttct
office. Smith’s Men Store, Oeriekm 
6k Bruabriow, Basin Supply and 
Mslvln B a n i^  service etettan 
(Humble).

Fans are urged to buy theee ttde- 
ete before the event Saturday nightt 
A full stand ta the deslrs at thé 
sponsors as one of the best oompB- 
menu to pay Webb.

“Harold Webb Night” wfll be held 
at Indian Park. A pre-game cere
mony honoring Webb wlH be bttd 
at home plate at fOS p. m. Tbit 
will Immediately preoede the Mid
land-Del Rio game.

This special night honoring the 
popular manager of the Zndlane ta 
ttxmsored by the Chamber of Ootn- 
meree because Harold Wtt>b brought 
hesehall to Midland on a buttness- 
like basis and ha« fielded good 
teama It ta designated as one 
set aside to pay tribute to the col
orful Mi<iiun/i Indian manager.

The eyœt was begun last season 
and probably will becoma án an
nual observance.

There is no advance in ticket 
prices for the special night

01̂  ̂ ^  
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OMFORT

• Nsrsr ia your kis bare yoa 
bad suoh riding oomiort ^  yae 
g*t from (»old Cup Cosbioa» 
They •mooth out all bumps aaJ 

give graatar pro* 
tectioa against blow-onta. Tnay 
mska staetiag saaisr giriag yo« 
perfect ear eontroL (}oma ia aad 
aee thia new cashkm tins. Ws*l| 
allow yon liberally oa your ptam 
cat drea.
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Sousing A d  
Is Program For 
'Àverage Man'
i B f REBLINO r . G B n N  
» WAam N QTOW — — T b «

goartiìC Aei 1« «n  **»▼«««• umn'»” 
grcgnin. It doatnt tr j io  reach 
ttM lowMt-taiooin« ÌMTifflee b^ public 
bodrtfHi Nor Win It build any ex*

. But la thonaandi of word« and 
iirlth ■flMon» of doDan, tb« new 
•et «aalE« to v«t daoait hooMa built, 
both for «ale apd for rent, that 
Vm  ordhaaty e tti««  can afford.

By prewar standards they win not 
^  dMAp. But at least they nwy 
be aeatlable.

Thsre are three major Unas of 
Attack:

1. To proride more flnandny help 
tor the sman-home buyer. When the 
•ovemment tnsures his mortface, 
the ttttle fellow becomes a better 
ilsk.
S. TO cut the baste cost of houses. 
Ifainly. this to bring out
more pre-fabs and mass-built 
dwtfnncs.

S. To encourage more r « ta l hous
ing, so that the family of modest 
megns wont be forced to buy some
thing H can’t afford Just to get a 
rtadter^

This artlde win load with points 
two three—with getting the
rtieernr houses and apartm «ts 
built.

Blrst. bask: cost The gorernment 
caaTt do mudi about the boose 
put liigeltisr with hammer, saw and

So the emtihesli shifts to the 
Se becomes ellslble 

for fbdiral Housing Administration 
srt same sort of FHA mort- 
ga0t tasuranoe familiar to .bome-

**nTa^ pre-fab maker needs money 
to get into mass production, the 
goeenunent wlU insure up to W per 
cent of his loan at a bank.

The dealer also gets help. If be 
needs money, the gorenuxMnt wlU 
Insure his notes to the bank for six
|wnnth>-
V The dealer can then borrow the 
money to boy a house from the 
factory. He seU its to you. T h «  
he pays off the bank. 
fU m  Maxlaaam Priee 
. Next, the law encourages big- 
erei*» derelopers—the bunders who 
put up 2S or more slngle-famUy 
houses at once. Houses ralued at up 
to ITAOO qualify for help.

Unto now, only a well-heeled eoa- 
tractor had the rncmey to tie up in 
such a derelopawnt.

Here the limit of federal aid is 
•0 par o « t , with a top of |6A>0. 
That, in effect, puts a fTAOO Umlt 
¿n the Table of each dewUing. un
der r e A  Tahiatkm.

The builder concelTsbly could ask 
mote from the buyer. But the buy
er. would know it is a flAOO house 
and that other buUders offer it at 
that price. He im t likely to be 
charged more.

As for rental housing: Here the 
gorernasent not only can glee fin
ancial aid to get apartoMnt pro
jects built but, as a condition of 
that aid, also can regulate the rent 
to be charged.

Too, it can and does take care of 
f>mnua with children. A landlord 
who diserlminatea against them can 
be fined 1000.

Air Force Cadet 
Proenren In Area

Mldlandm ere reminded that an 
Air Foro« Aflatioa Cadet Procure
ment Board win be at the B ig  
Spring recruiting station August 34 
and 3S.

Adranca repreeentatlTee of the 
board are Lt. OoL D. K. Lystcr. Jr., 
and Major Julian Oendy, Jr. The 
placement team Incbidea Major 
George Owens and 1st L t Arto 
Pasenhofer.

Rsciulting sergeant Ted Dykee 
of Midland can girt Information 
regarding the program. His office 
is on the third floor of the Midimivi 
County Courthouee.

Lyndon Johnson Says Stevenson Stalls, Dodges
F C »T  WORTH -<F>— Lyndon 

Johnson, who says money ia bMng 
s p « t  like water to defeat him in 
the U. 8. Senate race, turned his 
couree Friday to Southeast Tnas.

Alter a mid-day radio speech 
here, he said ha would make after-
iKxm stope in Kilgore and (Hade- 
water. enroute to Longrlew fOr a 
night rally.

Johnson made two speeches here 
Thursday and issued a statemnt 
saying his opposition is "spending 
money like water to raise a smoke 
screen and dlTert attention from 
the real issues.”

Johneon called his opponent. 
Coke Stevenson, ."the granddaddy 
of all mudsUi^ers."

In a radio broadcast, he accused 
Stevenson of "stalling, dodging

poasytootlng.* and said. "Ihousarxls 
of thoec who supported him in the 
fin t petmary are leaving him m 
dlMmet”

Johnsonb night Hieech wai a 
"non-poUtleal" dimnsgtnn- of air 
power bMore members of the Fort 
Worth Chapter of the Air Reeerve 
Association. He said tha future of 
U. S. air power lies more with elv- 

thyn ertth military me".
Chargea taker Stash Pend

Johnson told reporters diuing an 
afternoon conferenoe that the fig
ures from "the hl^-prleed ad
vertisements m newqiepen, tb e  
large billboard ads, and the smear 
sheets, reveal that the Idack bag 
of tha labor bosses has finally ar
rived from tbe North to swell the 
slush fund being q;>ent to purge 
lomdon Johnson."

HM said SteVtnBOO
should answer one questioo for the 
voters: r 

"Is the Taft-Bertley Labor Law. 
which carta tbe Communist labor 
bosses, good or bedf"

*T would not bo surprised," he 
said in his radio ipeach. "if be
fore the end of this fight, my op- 
p on «t Jumpe on the baiid wagon 
and oooies out and iayi he Is-now 
for the Taft-Hartlay BIO—lock, 
stock, and barrA 

"But he has waited too late, be 
has ralailated too kmg. hs h a s  
cooled his ootfes too much to get 
by with any such statement"

First recorded Instance of a pho
tograph being taken from an air
plane was at Cenocelll, Italy. Or
ville Wright snapped the picture.

U 1 6  V « » s ' H o u t in g  
C c m p b i i i f s 'O n  F i b

DALLAS -M V - VeteraaT eom- 
plalnte about 1411 housing units 
in tbe Southeast are on tile here 
with tbe regloael compitence di
rectors of the Office of the Beus- 
tng Expediter.
Com pliance Director Perry N. 
■toore said moot of tbe complaints 
are from DeUea, S t Louis. Hous
ton. X isnw , F x t Smith. Aik., and 
New Orleans—the six cittee wtMre 
the building program is the larg- 
wt.

Moore said his office Is taking 
complaints on grounds of side pay
ments or ovmveillng sates, dtvia- 
tkm from ipeetflcatkms, and faulty 
oonstnictlon.

PenTlon To Choose Nation's 'Whtaloari'
The

* wiir ha ae- 
laeted ìlare Saturday.

If you think ttmtb aesay, dont 
let it d ia fl you. Shucks; Rb wheat 
and the Stài anniversary of this

Largsst conical prefa'xtorte Indian 
burial mound is located uc Mounds- 
vllle. W. Va.

L B om  T k o f  .S o n  
I t  lU o l  C o w b o y s

Mr. and Mrs. Bod BisseB of Mid- 
land'were notified of their sonb « -  
try in the brone riding oonteets of 
the recent Weetem Gateway Ro
deo at Newcastle, Wyo.

Bill BisseB works eaeh Summer 
at the Diamond Oose Ranch in 
Wyoming. He is a graduate o f Mid
land High School and will enter 
Texas Tsdi this fbIL Ht win re
turn to Midland earty in Septem
ber.

BorOi plabH wneas «enter that art
jHDOC^d.

Twenty -  nine oandidatai f r e a  
Texas Panhandte, TTklahnua and 
Kana s towns wiu try to map the 
gloiT Of the title. It may be quite a 
shock to toe on a  wtae loae.

The two-day edtoratiaa got un
derway M day.

The girle wffl appear before the 
Judga at the dtmax of a parade 
Saturday.

A fr a  berbeeiM will be arvod at 
noon Saturday. Oohfltra County 
fanners and stockmen have egn- 
trfbutad enough beef and aanoy 
to serve Itjno people.

That ain't bay.

The homed toad noa Re plow- 
shiqied heed to bore hh way into 
the aoft a n d  whenever he srisha 
to hide.

Church C alendar
ASSEMBLY OF GOD C»CBCH 
Ue SeuUi Belrd Strat 
Rev. lari Rlevk Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching servloa. 
0:10 p  m.; Christi A mbs sa  don. 
7:30 p  m.: KvangaUstle services. 

Wednseday
7:30 p  m.: Midweek senrises.

SOUTH 8IDB CHUICB 
OF CHRIST 
710 Seutli BaM  Strati 
X V. Davis, Mbiister

t:40 a. m. KCR8 radio broadcast 
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p  m. Young People’s Study. 
•:00 p  m. Bvenlng Worship 

Wednseday
0:00 p  m. Blbls Study.

Tharsday
3:30 p  m. Ladlsa' Blbls Class.

FIRST FRSKWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
io ti South MfaieoU Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
1:00 p  m. Bvenlng Servie«. 

Wednesday
•:00 p  m. Prayer Meeting.

FIRST PRBSBTTRRIAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn. Pastor 
Serrlees sehedaied temporarily in 
Weat Deaentary School 
n e t West Mlssoart Street 

9:46 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

w h «  Dr. L. Ross Lynn will speak 
on "Religian in the Home."

0:00. p. m. The Presbyterian 
Youth Fellowship will meet at 1011 
West Illinois Street Walter Ruble 
will be the leader.

Crone News
CRANX-M n. Mattie MoCorkle of 

Bbrevepoct, La., le visiting her son, 
George MoCorkle, at the Gulf Camp. 
Bha also R visiting her daughters. 
M a. J. Wallender and Mrs. K. C 
WaUaodor of Cbrane. O ther guwts 
in toe MeOorkle home are Barbara 
Juna Wallaae of Seminole and Ja
n a «  MeCorkla of Port Worth.
* BlUy Rhaa Wright eoa of Mr. and 
kfre. A. N. Wright of Crana, was 
marrlad last Saturday afternoon to 
Mary Jo Burk of Midland in the 
yitHand Methodist Churto. The 
couple is «  a wedding trip to D « -  
ver, Colo.

Bobby Strain o f Indian GNq> is 
visittiig hie grandmother, Mrs. Lou 
Strain, of Cbana.

H ie Rev. B. D. (toristlan, pastor 
Of toe First Baptist Churto, is e « -  
dnettnR a revival at Friendship.

Mr,, and Mrs. Glonn Jonss were 
in Bauetwaler Tuesday to attend 
funeral eervlees for the In fu t 
daniditer of Mr. and Mri. O. C. Fsl- 
aeer o f Reetlenrt Mrs. Fatmer and 
Mia. Joaes are eleters.
V sm H « Trip

M t. sod  Mrs. Dutch Hbrneha left 
oh a vacatteo trip.

. Bill JOhneon. son of Mr. end Mre. 
9. ML Jebxmoa of the Gulf Camp, 
tmderwnt surgery r«o «fiy  in a 
BOdtand bospitaL

Mrs. a  W. MltcheU and eons of 
Austin are guests in toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. MMchML

Mr. and Mrs. BL R. Tom lins« and 
David flow to San Angrto Sunday 
for a vistt with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
MeOuffln.

M n. &  M. Adams and daughter, 
^ngia Lou. o f Loralna were r « e « t  
MlUert la  the F. F. and O. W. 
Adam  bi?mei .

Mr. gnd Mrs. Neal Ortmee ere the 
e f a  mm bem at T:4S a. m. 

He wrtgbeit e e v «  
m. OriRnee is the former 

Men MBmC daughter o f Mr. 
Jkafc A O n ef-toe Bumble 

the kakgl paternal grand
ma raiMeniti o f toe Gulf

kugB,'
Tha Hebskah Ledse held its r«g- 

Theeday aigbt. Next 
nlglR the RakifeAba niaa to prw tto? tor InltlatiOB..

Clyde Orr R noble grand and M a. 
Bud Bom . vloe grand.

A ipecial Crane guest toR week R 
Hatpm, lA  from toe Waco 

arrived hare M -  
e f toe ttT7h"iRl 

jtoetor. toe Bar. 4. N. Whetotone. 
and fkmlly, who wure in Wase «  

Darotoy R toe 
o f toe L A  8 

B of toe Meto-

PRNTBCOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABRRNACLE 
•it Sooth Caloradc Street 
O. W. Baberts, Paster

11:00 a m.: Preaching. 
7:46 p. ql: Preaching. 

Wednesday
0:00 p  m.: Bibla Study. 

Thtmday
0:00 p m : Preaching.

ST. OBORGrS CATHOUC 
Father Frank Trlggs, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond Miller, OJdJ., 
saeinte Paster

As

ser

ii
a

her «MMa TH-
todlcato^ »  was 
o f 1 ^  toree-

7:00 a. m.: Mass with the 
mOn conducted In English.

8:30 a. m.: Mass with the ser- 
num conducted in Spanish.

10:00 a m.: Mass with ths ser
mon conducted in English.

7:00 p. m.: Roeacy and Novena.

TRINITT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

1040 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p  m. Bvenlng Worship

CHUECB OF CHE18T 
Corner Nerto A and Tennernes 
X Waadla Helden. BvangeUst

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:60 a. m.: Preachin|| and Com

munion.
0:40 p  m.r Young P e o p l e s  

Servioe.
7:30 p  m.: Preadilng.

Menday
7:30 p  m.: M « 1  Meeting.

1:00 . m.: LadRe* BlbR dam . 
edneeday
7:10 p  m.: M i d w e e k  prayer

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-L Air Terminal 
Rev. CnriR Regers, Paster

0:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
ll:is. m.: Church Service 
6:30 p  m.: Training Union.
7:30 p m.: Bvenlng Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p  m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUK^H 
iraiM and IWhieR SOreeR 
■V. Qyde Unddey. Paster ' 
0:40 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Mombig Worship 

with a serm « by toa pastor.
7.*00 p  m. Bvenlng Worship with 

a serm « by the pedor.

SRVRNTB DAE AOTBim ST
CHURCH 
Rev. G  A  Belt

KkOO a. bl:  Sabbath eehooL 
lltoo a. HU M o r n i n g  servie«

OBACR tUIBBBAN CHURCH

R e f a V s £ * p lM t a r
1040 a. m.: Sunday BdbooL 
11:00 a. m. Devina Worship.

THB HOLINBBS MISSION 
Reel Fmwplvauto and Seuto Ten 
R. A  JeWA FaMto ..

ltd S A  n u  SifDdit <eBooL 
U 40 a. m,: Preachln$.
7:4t p  wu: Bvmint emvtoA

040 p  bl: Young FoqslFli Me
toR

Ì4 S  p  ul!  Flayer t^eottog

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUECB
H and Illinels Streets 
Rev. B. J. SneO, Raeter

9:30 a. m.: Church SdiooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer 

sermop

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rankin Highway 
Rev. Bob CampbeD, Paster

10:30 a. m.: Sunday Schoed. 
11:30 a. m.: Morning Service. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening Service

PRIMITTVE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. B, bewse. Big Spring. 
Pastor

Regular services at 11 o'clock «  
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturday«.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Private Dining Room 
Seharbaner Hotel 
WEDNESDAY

8:00 p. m. Second Wednesday 
evening.
SATURDAY

11:30 a. m. Radio program. 
SUNDAY ^

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church service and 

the Lesson-Sermon, "Mind."
The Golden Text Is: “The Lord 

giveth wisdom; out of his mouth 
cometh knowledge and understand
ing" (Proverbs 2:0).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For who 
hath known the mind of the Lord, 
that he may instruct him? But we 
have the mind of Christ (I Corin
thians 2:16).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Infinite Mind Is the creator, and 
creation is the infinite image or 
idea emanating form this Mind” 
(page 266).

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rrate L Midland 
Rev. Lea Bailey, Pastor

10:00 a. Df'.: Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship
7:30 p. m.: Training Union. 

Wednes^y
8:00 p. m.: M i d w e e k  prayer 

service.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W Regers, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m.: Morning ,Wo*’*top 
7:30 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
8:00 p  m.: Prayer servlca.

CHURCH OF GOD 
zee Sento Dallas Street 
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, Mtnirter

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:45 p m.: Evangellstlo eerrice 

Wednesday
7:46 p  m.: Young P e o p i a  s 

service.

CALTARY BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1801 Sento Main Street 
Rev. A, U Teaft Partor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: M orn in g  Wonhip 

with a serm « by the pagter.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p  m.: E vening Wonhip 

with a sermon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street aud flttnaie 
Rev. Virnsu Yeatky. Paster

9:48 a. m. Sunday 8oho<d.
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship 

with the pastor preaching the re
vival sermon.

6:45 p. m. Training unions meet
1:00 p  m. Bvenlng «ervioes end 

revival sermon by the pastor.

A8BURY METHODIST CHURCH 
713 Sooth Ceierede .
Rev. J. Lennel Hester, Faster 

9:46 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a. m.: M o r n i n g  Wortoip 

wRh a sermon by the XMkstor.
7:00 p  m.: MYF.
8:00 p. m.: B v e n l n g  Wonhip 

with a sermon by toe pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
M t Nerto Main Strnei 
Rev. Howard H. HeBewsB. Pmlar 

9:46 a. m. Sunttoy SchooL 
10:50 a. m. Maiming Wonhip 

w fa« the paster wlU M)eak «  "Ra- 
Ugton Under DifficuHlea."

8:00 p  m- MTF.
liOii p  A  Bveaihg vonhip Vito 

• toriten It  toe p ast^  i,

The clues point—unquestion
ably— to my own Mama and 
Daddy. And the victim» Watson 
. . .  it looks as though I am doomed 
to be the victim.

. No . . . there, is no evidence 
of foul play . . . just CRIM IN AL 
NEGLIGENCE!

You see, my dear Watson, I 
am approaching the age when a 
young fellow ought to begin 
attending Sunday School. But my 
parents haven’t made any plans 
ior my religious training!

Surprising? Not at all; an in- 
« evitable consequence. M y parents, 

Watson, have not been giving 
sufiBcient thought to their own 
spiritual needs.

Ah, but there is still time to 
prevent the crime! W e will warn 
my parents by noting our deduc
tions here in the newspaper.

And then, Watson, we may 
jolly well be certain that my 
parents’ affection for me will make 
apparent to them the only sensible 
solution.

See you in Sunday School* 
Watsonl
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QABRINA had nraar i>kkad a 

lock In bar life, but it was 
doancfvay day in books. She tip
toed along ^  carpeted u^>er 
veange and whisked round the 
«O iM r to fte  second flight of stairs 
Heading to the top floot of the 
twuae. Gripped tightly In one 

eended her burglar tools 
with curved points, 

la button-hook, and some 'Wire 
{WBipins stolen from Aunt Eflie’s 
Idraaiing-tablc.
I She dlm bed the stairs stealthUy, 
Mtep by step, and the fine old o^c 
| n e ^  creaked once under her 
iscant M pounds. Sabrina at IT 
Ihad kat her baby fat, but had 
SMt yat begun, as Aunt Effle was 
good o< remaiking, to fill ouL 

At flbe top of the stairs the 
lolopped to listen, bending peril- 
kmsly double over the bannisters. 
'Not a sound from below. They 
"eroold think she was reading In 
%Mr room, which was only natural 
because it was raining. She was 
free,* reasonably so, till tea time. 
With a long-drawn breath she 
faced the tocked door, dropped to 
her knees in front of the keyhole, 
and set to work.

She bent the hairpins in various 
' ways, patiently, ^ e  tried the 
buttoo^iook from all angles. Then 
she tried both hairpin and button- 
iKMk together. N olt^g happened 
at aU, and the sma^ scraping 
noises she made seem ^ to  rever
berate through the tranquil silence 

(Of the house. Just as she was 
five  up, the hairpin 

and lodged. She exerted 
preasxire with the button- 

Something gave. Something 
She had done it  The 

^k)dc had turned.
, She knelt there, staring at the 
BOOT, wide-eyed and shaken. The 
first thing that occurred to her 
was that now. she could never get 
lit locked again. And then she 
(didn’t care, for the knob had 
|himed easily under her hand, and 

doer moved tw o ' inches in- 
iward. The crack went on widen
in g before her fascinated gaze 

gtm kneeling, she beheld the 
bidden room. With a quick 

behind her at the empty 
d ie  snatched up her tools 

got to her feet—stepped across 
threttmld sadftly and closed 

door, dMitting herself inside.
• • •

day they had arrived to 
take possession of the house, 

month ago at the end of Mardi, 
ibrina on her early explorations 

run up the last flight of stairs 
lUae there was that closed door 

rat the top and she naturally won
dered what was *.}diind i t  To her 
«urprisc, when she laid her hand 
<m the knob the door w ^ d  not 
«pen.

A locked room. How mysteri- 
,'ous. Sabrina at once tried to see 
through the keyhole, but Aimt 

lEfllc called to her #om  below and 
aid her to come away. There 
ras something in the lease about 
laeir not having the use of that 

trooni, she said.
Sabrina was asking excited 

iquestioos over the bannisters sudi 
tas Why zwt, and What was in it, 
(and Whose room was it, when she 
jbecame aware of the housekeeper 

e dour middle-aged woman who
f c ent with the bouae, lika the fur- 

ture, when you let It—standing 
■t the bottom of the stairs looking 
VP ait her. Somehow at sight of 
the woman’s still, watchful face 
the questions died on Sabrina’s 
kips and ttie came back down the 
ktaira, one foot slowly at a time, 
towards where Mrs. Pllton stood. 
¡And as she reached the bottoe»— 

T h a t room is kept locked when 
fhe’s not at home,”  said Mrs. Pilton 
iin her quiet country voice, and 
tabs turned without smiling and 
rw nt away down the back stairs 
[toward the kitchen.

A ftw  that, Sabrina had gone 
(rountr calling it the Bluebeard 
Chamber until Father heard and 
said Ncsisense, and explained Irri
tably that the locked room merely 
belonged to one of the sons who

Jest as she was about te give up, the kalrptn eaagbC and lodged.
She exerted cautions pressure with the button-book. Something 
gave. Something clicked. She had done it  The lock had turned.

(until, i 
[forbid 
Iglaneu 
M «in ,

E :

was not available to clear out his 
possessions ftnm the cupboards 
and drawers end empty the place 
for the use of a tenant

0 O O « o
P rather ha^ retired that wiuMir 
^  from his professorship in Lon
don, in order to write a book about 
pcehist(^c England and those of 
its inhabitants who were respon
sible for the long barrows, and the 
mysterious, hilltop camps, and the 
stone circles. The Mendlp Hills 
and surrouncflng country abound 
in barrows and stones and ancient 
mines and encampments, and Fa
ther’s intention was to live 
amongst them while he wrote, 
making excursions by car to 
neighboring sites when he felt like 
it, or when the weather was par
ticularly fine  ̂ or his desk work 
palled, o f his Womenfolk obtruded 
themselves too much on his notice. 
Having been Without a wife ever 
since Sabrina was bom. Father 
was not well broken in as regards 
Womenfolk. Aunt Effle and Sa
brina bored him, and kept out of 
his way as  ̂much as possible, 
whidi only sj^ilt him. But Aunt 
Effle, who had never been married, 
belfeved that all men were pretty 
much alike. ‘ Unless, of course, 
they were RaAes, she would add. 
Father wasn’t • Rake.

Sabrina’s ideas of life were nuc- 
essarily, in these circumstaaces, 
rather constricted, and her ex
perience, compared to that of most 
girls of her enlightened genera
tion, was calamitously smalL 
Once she had been sent to a fash
ionable school in Sussex.

To Sabrina  ̂ an only child ac
customed e it l^  to solitude or to 
adult s o c ie ty it  was a captivity 
full of horrori

She could not fit In, she did 
everything oUt of turn, she was 
stricken dumb in the classrooms, 
and failed miserably at games. 
Every now and then she cried her
self sick and begged to go home.

Eventually Aunt Effle came and 
took Sabrina hway—when a new 
term had just been paid for, too— 
and there was another govemea& 
But governesses, said Aunt BBc, 
were not what they had been in 
her day.

'I ’HE governess was let go when 
they cam« to Nuns Farthing, 

as it would soon be Easter any
how, and time for a holiday. They 
had never lived in the country 
before, because Father needed to

be near the British Museum Read-i 
ing-Room and the University, buti 
in her youth Aunt Effle had been< 
a fervid gardener, and Sabrina > 
was hoping to own s kitten. She« 
did not want a dog, on account 
of Aunt Effie’s Beilis, a Jealous 
barrel-shaped fox terrier who got 
older and crosser and fatter each 
year, and who in Aunt Effle's eyes 
could do no wrong.

It was typical of the way Father 
did things that neither Aunt Effle 
nor Sabrina had seen the house 
before they arrived from London 
prepared.to stay in it for an in- 
definit* period of time.

“J have taken a house In the 
Mendip Hills,** said Father one 
night la London at the end of 
dinner. "Not far from Dolebury 
Camp,** he added, as though that 
explained everything.

“ Well, really, Alan, you might 
have told me! That is. I’d like 
to have known!“  Aunt Effle re
monstrated.

Father looked at her patiently 
over his spectacles and pointed 
out with great reasonableness that  ̂
she knew now.

“Has It got a garden?“  she de
manded at once.

Father said Yes, he believed 
things grew.

“And has it got bathrooms?“  
persisted Aunt Effle in, the order 
of their importance.

Father set down his after-dinner 
coffee cup with a small irritable 
clink.

“My dear Effle,“  he said, for she 
was after all bis own sister, “there 
is no reason for you to suppose 
that I would take a lease on Dole
bury Camp itself for a home. The 
house has three bathrooms, and is 
otherwise adequately furnished. 
It is called Nuns Farthing. And 
don’t ask me why,“  be continued 
hastily as both their mouths came 
open, “because I don’t know. Wells 
is the nearest towm of any size. 
1 shall be able to use the museum 
there.“

He rose then, and left them, 
disappearing behind the clooed 
door of his den.

“Men!“  said Aunt Effle hope
lessly, to the astonished air.

Sabrina was delisted , and be
gan at once to pack.

They arrived at Nuns Farthing 
by motor with their hand luggage, 
on a late afternoon in March, with 
a damp, chilly wind blowing off 
the Hills.

(To Be Centineed)

By W nU AM  1. MsKENNET 
JflMrtea’k C u 4  fltlw rtty

T9day% hand was Mnl to me 
by Henry Auslander^ of Pltts- 
burgb. Pa« who ts eo* o l the oot- 
itanrtlng rubber bridge players of 
tba middle west.

Auslander (Boutbi) wop th e  
opening toad of tba Jack of spadee 
with the queen. In order to guard 
against a  < four-one break In 
trumps, be led a small dub toward 
dummy. West played low an d

OUS BOARDING HOUSI with MAJOR HOOPLE KmiiAHD. ‘AVa. » , .

A A432 
¥ Q J 3 2  
♦ Ql Ot
A J »

AJ l Ot N 4 6 7 9
V K 9 7 W  E V6 6 S 4
« K 6 #  ' s ♦ 7 5 4 1 2
AQ1054 DeoUr 4 3

« K Q S
VAIO 
♦ AJ ••
4LAK67I 2

Rubber—Neither vuL
Seetk West Nerflt* East
1 4 Pass 1 4  ' Pass
3 4 Pass 3 W , Pass
4N.T. Pass 5 ♦ Pass
6 4 Pass Pass Past

Opening—4  J 30

dummy’s Jack held the tridc. Aus
lander then cashed the two high 
dubs and led a small dub, throw
ing West in the toed.

He knew that one of the two 
kings was off-side, and to avoid 
having to guess which one it was, 
he hoped they were both off-side, 
knowing that he could develop s 
squeeze. When West returned the 
ten of spades, Auslander won with 
the king and cashed the ace of dia
monds. Now he cashed two more 
rotinda of dubs, discarding a dlait 
mond and all but the last heart 
from dummy. Tha six of spadee 
was led to dummy’»  ace. and when 
both East and West followed, 
dummy’s last spade was led, de
clarer discarding the Jack of dia
monds.

West was in a tldtt squeeze. He 
had to keep the king of disunonds, 
as otherwise dummy’s q u e a n  
would be good. This meant that he 
had to bare down to the king of 
hearts and king of diamonds. Then 
all Auslander had to do was to 
lead a heart from dummy and go 
up with the ace. When the blank 
king fell, declarer cashed the ten 
of hearts for the 13th trick.
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VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPHl LANE,

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

CARLSON BACK FROM 
PECOS AIR HEARING

Jim C. Carlson, station manager 
for Continental Air Lines here, re
turned ’Thursday from El Paso, 
where he attended a Civil Aeronau
tics Board hearing on the applica
tions of Continental. Pioneer and 
'Trans-Texas airlines to serve Pe 
cos. Although a CAB decision will 
not be aimounced until later, Carl
son said the chances of Continen
tal’s ^plication being approved are 
most favorable.

MORE EFFICIENT
In 1890, one agricultural worker 

could produce food for only eight 
people, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica, but by 1040, 
each farm worker could produce 
food for 16 people.

TRANSPLANTING HINT
In transplanUng trees, it is ad

visable to prune off about one- 
third of the branches of the tree, 
because a larg^ pu't of the root 
system is cut off, upeettlng the 
nonmd balance^

SIDE GLANCES

FOUND: WOODEN LEG
ROME —(/P)— Rome’s municipal 

lost-and-found office reported Fri
day that somebody could have his 
wooden leg back If he’d hop 
around and get It.
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNERr
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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A'IT ShP Eiatyiuan*» Blbla Claaa (A 
aon-danomlnational Sunday School i 
OryaUti BaUroom. Sdtarbauar Bocol. 
Dalbart Dowalnf, TaaclMT. •__________
M aaoW AL «

i  YES— W E DO
aafnatttcmng. aatta and 

90» All amri fuarantaad

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACH IN E CO.

lU  • Mala Pbona IMS
PBBSONAUZXD aemea. Tour looa* 
PuUar Bruah daalar Doa Burdina 
Phnna tiaS-W
LOST AND POUND 7

•im XJUro Humana Society baa 30 
doga to gira away. Plaaaa coma to E. 
In d. and and taka ona bom»

.“tbr a pat. ji BTKATkD: Wblt»>faoa Hereford year-
• Ung. Phone 1I98-J-4.________________
; n ilD  tba anawar to your need» 
1 quickly—aconoBilcaUy tn tba Claaal-• ned onlumna

SCHOOLS, tUCnONS 7>A

VETERANS
Pali

tember 7
a  L APPROVED
HINEJBUSINÉSS

CO LLEGE
»45

‘ TELEPHONE
o p e r K t o r s

. WANTED
Girls—if you ha^ a neat appear
ance and pleasadt personality there 
Is an opportunity for you to join 
a. training class Jtor new telephone 
(qierators. Eiam l|38.00 a week while 
you learn; make ¡as much as $35.00 
a week by the end of the first year 
You'll have a d^eddant place to 
work and other jcongenlal girts to 
work with. Por more Informatloo, 
drop in and talk! It over with Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Ch^f Operator, 133 
S. Big Spring Str^t.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TÉLÉPHONÉ COMPANY

WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

Apply I ill Person 
TULUSj DRUG

~wä5it$d~WAlTRBèSBS want^ Sunday off. Ap
ply Crawford Coffa» Shop
FOCNTAlN balp panted, 
troleum Pharmacy, i

Apply Pa-

MKDICAL
doctor’s ai

tachn
autant

and typUt. 
bona 363».

BELT W A N TIO , FBMALC S MISCXLLANBOUB 8SRV1CR U A

FOUN TAIN HELP  
W ANTED

M u« be experienced 
Apply

.C IT Y  DRUG STORE

FOR repair, rwaofaiteg or aiUargteg 
your hoBM, Can L. H. f. ngwlon, a 
build«, who has had p a « agpeetenM 
a ^  ^ »rtette« to ramodaltng. n o n »

FAlNTDrO and pap « Imiifteg. . tax- 
toniag. Fhaaa tlST-A FiuiUi and 
OTlBImWfB ^
W'aBRXMO and trontog. 194 N. Madt-
aon
NTLOSt and all kind» of bosa maad* 
tog » 1  K Dakota. Mia L. J. dark.APPUCATIONS now being taken tot 

salealadlm and window trlaaiur. A ^  
ply to paraon st offloa. F. W. WoM- 
wortb Co. i t  RENTALS
EXPBHIEN(?KD rotali bookkaap«. ago 
30-35. with soma « 1 «  axparlenee. Mid
land raRdant prafarrad. OaU 3170.

BBDHOOM8 I f
BEDteOOM for two man. Adjolntog 
bath. Frivate antran«, 9M 8. Colo
rado.

WANTED: axparianoad w sltro««, fun 
tuna and p ^  time. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room. FRONT bodroom. prtvate ontranoa. 799 a. Big Spring.NEAT and exparlanood maid for gen
eral houM work. Befereno«. ToMpbone
2. FOR RENT: badroom f «  eoupla ot 

glrio—Pbona 1189-W. 9M M. Mato.
WANTED: sUk praaaar or sUk ftolab«. 
La VeUe deaners, 403 S. Martanfteirt. BEtMOOM. eloM to lor ona man. 101 

K (HUo.
BABY S im U M  U NICE room tat stoglo man. Oonvan- 

lant Jo biialnwa diotrtet. Fbona 379.WIU. keep ehUdren to my home. Day, 
w eM or night. Mrs. Dixon, 1000-J. WANTED TO U
SITUATIONS w a n t e d  
rKMALE 13

NEEDED by parmanant ranter. 3 or i  
badroom homo, younga« cblld high 
aebool Junior. RMoraneaa. F loa« oaS 
2500, ask for McDuffay.WOMAN geologist dealr« poaltlon to 

general geology or relativa field. CaU 
Hone«. 4M wakdays. 3 to 5. OOUPLE without ehlMran or pots need 

furnished apartment to North part of 
town Excellent care aasured. CaU 
U6S-W.

MISCBLLANBOUB SSRVlCk 14-A

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

General Line of Cobinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens -
3 1 0  s. Dallas Phone 269

WANTED: unfuralsbad apartment. One 
ebUd. P ref« one e lo «  In. Northwe« 
part of town. Fermanant. BUI Fry. 
phone IMl-J.
WANTED: 3 or 4 room furaiabed 
apartment or house. Couple. No ehUd
ren ot pets. BxeaUant ears of property. 
Phone 55, A. D. Engle.on. company employw, two daugh
ters daalra fumlahed or unfuralshod 
h ou « within range of city whoola. OU. 
Box «1 . Phone 3190.

GEN ERAL M ILL W ORK ■OMAiJ. apartment by s t o ^  bustoa« 
lady (Permanently located to Mid-

kESD, HAT. ORAOf 41

' NEW  LO CATIO N  
400 SOUTH M AIN

''30B D IA Z  PnDB
W ILLIAM SON & GREEN

MU SOU 1033
k ó ú sM ise

LABOT Beat Tana u  fUu
as ara grava, tu  ooM. IiAlf er wbala. 
B dl B Qraetty,
W ANTllD TO B 0 f
vTaIiTKO: Va»d buUdlag matarlAU, eld 
can, tratian. wtndmUla. o v h u d  
tanka, ate. Call L. B. LegidoB, iñ l-W .
RSARX^O i m i  ÎS

BELTONE
Tba World’s gmallaat Baarlng Aid

Also Bauart« for AU Malve
BKLTOHB OF MUXUOID

2201 W . T«xos, Phont 1889
ptaoTOOBAtaxo s u p n ñ i  i i

i f  FIN AN CIAL
f iO i ir w x t o r
Q U ICK CASH LOANS 

FOR A N Y p Or POSE '
$5 t o  »100

No W orthy Poison R o fu ^
CRED IT LOAN  

BROKERS
209 E. Won' ‘ Phono 1373

M ODEL A2 ARGUS
Coatad i~4/i lens, iMtbar eaaa. A raal 
Camara and a raal buy at 99749.

TKBM8 IF OBBZBXD 
Let us davalop your fllma. 9x7 anlarga- 
nunt tn a  anth aaeb roD devalopad at

. CAMERON^S
BCILDINO MATEB1AL8 U

aU typas. BpecUllu tn windows 
and doom Interior dacorsUng.

Cotjelond's Cabinet Shop
»33 N LORAlNB 

Pbona 3333

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.

*1

;  WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
I CO . IN C
* Complete Abstract Service
• and Title Insuronce
I MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
s 201 Leggett Bldg Phono 3205 
;  p. o. Box 3

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL. HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

• Midland Abstract Co.
I Abstracts CarefuUy and
• Cocraetly Draana
I Ownad and opemted oy
1 Sparks, Barron & Ervin
;  111 W Wall Pbona 7»

BICYCLE SHOPS

i South Side Bicycle Shop
;  Repatra—Painting—Paits
f AU SlSM Rebuilt Btk« For Sale 
* 10» W N»w Tork Phone 3101'̂
3 CONTRACTORS
- bULLDOZKBS; For cimrin» and level 
7 tn» 'oca and aereaga. .
t ORAUURkS Por basement «civsU oo
* * SMTfsS# taTlHf. sud •U06

i f  AIR COMPBXSSORS For drtiuns and
* blMtlng eeptle tanka. plP* 'I®«*
;  d itch « pavement br«ker work
j  FRED M BURLESON & SON
3 CONTRACTORS
* 1101 South Mancnfleld Phone 3411

j CO N CRETE W ORK
:  Form Mttlng pouring and finishing
* > Free BUlmate
* LKATON BROS.
•. Fbone 398-W 407 8. Big Spring

PAUL W . DI ETSCH
CONTRACTOR 

BZMODSLINO — ROOPINO 
OBNBRAL. RXPAIR 

Ph. 1S03-W
COR8ET1ERS

\ SPENCER SUPPORTS
f A Spencer design just for you will tm-
* prove your posture. iMsutlfy your fig- 
^ira. guard against fattgua

-1 OLA BOLES
• 1310 W WaU Pbona 3S44-J

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B «t in Midland .

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

... PbuBe 3411
RDtJGATIOM. INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN r

VIV IAN  ARMONTROUT
I 1881-J 1405 W Kentucky

t You will be aatlafled with Classl- 
¡fled—once youVe tried it. Place an 
3Ad today Phone 3000.
3 
1

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstreu

MRS W B FRAN KLIN
1019 W WaU Tel
LINOLEUM LAYING

USED FURNITURE

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Oaed Fumltur« «f aU Kinds 

TRAVI8 MA’TLOCK 
MO a MAH) PHONB 1403
WANTBb
anytbtim at value Wa buy, m U 
trade Hanouck’t Second Band 
Phone 310 315 K WaU

Deed fumltura. clothing or 
lU qr 
Stom

S05 N

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYlNO

AU Work Cash
See POSTER 

u*tn Ph 1896-R
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Hove Your Mattress’ 
RECONDITIONED

1-Day Service ofi Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW AMTTRESSES
Innersprlngs ........$19.75 to 139.50
Cottons •1 312.50 to 927.50

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1549 417 8 Main
PAINTING. PAPERBANGING

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING

Textonlhg 
Work Ouarinteed

F S
Phone

SANDERS
>ne 880-W

HOUSE AND FENCE 
PAINTIiNG

Call 66-W-----------------------------1-------------------
RADIO SERVICE

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops—<oll 1575 
for quick repair service

Ail work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

SERVICE IS OUR( BUSINESS 
We tpeclallM in auto knd home radio 
repair and installatlona A visit to our 
modern shop wiu convince you that 
we know bow—aU work and parts 
guaranteed.

Avery Radio and 
Speeddmeter Service

306 W. California Phone 3453
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

i FLOOR SANDING. WAXINO
I ________________________________

:  FOR RENT
1 floor Bandera. Cdgcra FoUanem Faint 
;  Spray era. Beetrte Car FoUabar. Con- 
SerKe MUrar.

i ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
¿119 W Tana Pbona 48

Fleo» Sanding and Woxing
FOB BKMT BT HOUR

sSlmmons Point and Paper Co.
B Mata Pbona 19»

. fOKHRHAL m iC llA lllW M

FA ITH  BROKERAGE 
. & SALES

¡Oeneraf
'bardwara,

wholaaale
ik Ptpe

PHONE 3278-W
, 203 N. 'M"

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara expenanca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo 604 318 N Main

CALL us on anything you bava to «11 
TelNix Trading Pnat >544 303 8

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
-DELIVERED NOW - 

Natlonally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — and OE’g famoiu super 
cleaner, the Premier, in tank» and 
uprights All makes used cleaner» 
guaranteed.
All make» serviced to factory spec- 
Iflcatlona for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Servlcd Co. tn ten towns.

—23 year* expertencd—

G BLAINE LUSE
Pbona 503 or 2906

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
KIRBYS

for immadlata deUver, power 
poiiaber and aU attachmenta 
SalM and service on aU tnak«

C. C. SIDES, Owner

Und. Pbona 19» or write BoF 569.
BU8HrB88 lady wants nie» bedroom 
or smaU furnished apartment olOM 
in. Call Mia» Jett Baird, phone 25». 
SINOLX man wanta prtvate room and 
bath or smaU apartment. Muet be nice. 
Phone 114. j
HOUsS and acreage, permanent eou- 
ple Apt. 9. Blue OrlU Court. Don’t 
phone._______
8MAIX bouM or apartment by refined 
aettled oouple—Befereno« exchanged— 
CaU Mra. Mmyo, Crawford Hotel.
PBRMAMBCT oouple desire 5-6 room 
unfurnished hotwe. Phone 3976-W.

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DO you know your deal« for th e« 
fine sUven? U S D  *  BAB’TON, 
TOWU5. nm RNAnONAU OORHAM. 
WALLACK LUNT. and RBIBLOOM’s 
DKMA8K R08B. — VOeA’TKO'B, Plrst 
National Bank Building.
NEW CABINET WESTING- 

HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 
CALL 1415-W

THB Sanders Fumltura Shop h «  up
holstery materials that will be sold 
for the actual cost. Come and look 
them o r « . We stlU do reflnlahlng and 
repair. Call 753.______________________
BBAUTIFUL mahogany Dunean Phyfe 
dining room suite. Includ« china 
cabinet, buffet, table and six U dd« 
back chairs. Phone U76-J.
8-PDCCX Dunean Phyfe dining room 
•ulte, davenport, Norge stove, g a s 
hmter. 1411 W. Holloway.
WA’TSR cooter for sale. 34 gallons of 
Ice water pw hour. Brand new. Has 
never been uncrated. Call T ».
BKAUTIFUL new H op« stove. BadUnt 
h « t  broU«, 9190.00. Kneebole break- 
feat d «k . 8M.00. Phone 3173-W.
6 FT O. K refrigerator, Maglo Chef 
table top itove, phone 139»._______
PRACnCALLT new modem Blmmona 
•tudlo couch. J. H. Burton, phone 
1367-W. 513 W. WaU. .
DUNCAN Phyfe couch. Solid mahog
any frame. Oood condition. Wing 
chair 830. Phone 1196-J.

T O P  V A L U E S
BA HRKD 'dflBB 
FIELD FEMOB 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
910-LB mOLL BOOFIMO 
BOLL BBXOS 8IDINO 
90-LB BOLL BOOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSOBTED DOOBS 
MKDlODfB CABINETS 
DBA1NBOABD6 

4 FLTWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDB 
INSULA’nON

T ay Caah and Sava**
C H A M B E R S

Colorado 4k Front Fbona 997
INC.

NEW CASH AND  
CARRY PRICE

Pina Flooring Endmatf.h,
B4CB __________ _________ Ulkd
B a r d w o o d  flooring — KUnad
dried .........Ui.ka. 15c. 19a and 39a
Ik to 1/19 E U *  S48 .......... lie
1/9 and Ik Siding. O 4l B E .........14
DUnanaloo tum b« ............... .9 Ike
Oomp Bbtnglee—8q 310 tb. ..96.79
Select White Fine ................33s
Knotty pine paneltns 9** di 9* ,.17e
No 1 panel doora ................91040
Aaaorted bardwara — varletlM at 
vam teb« and paint» — eutatda
white .......................................» 4 3
Flanty SbMtrock. and It” . 
Butana 4k natural g u  water n « t -
era .......................................... 999.M
AU dlmanalon him b« and 8. A K 
4k 8 L.—and whan ordered by 
truck ̂  load .................   9e
Yellow Pine Lumber Co.

1203 East Highway 80
Fbona 3390

Phon» 3493 P O Box̂  9 »

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

Air-W ay Sanitizor
Complete eanltatloa with the air-way 
fU ter-flb« throw away bag More 
pow « to get more dlrat Nothing tr. 
empty—a truly sanitary cleaner. Por 
f r «  demonstrattoQ tn your home call 
O A. Owens Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offlea Pbona 411

Announcing the Puroha« of the 
Franchi« of

ELECTRO LU X
Vacuum Cleaner»

DON SCHUYLER
Cleanera for Immédiate DeUvery 

S al« A S«Tlce
Phone 2193 707 N. Carrlao
VENETIANS BLINDS

REFRIGERATORS
Are Still Hard To Oct 

Make Tnura Laag With 
Betlaola Sarvtoe by as 

Authorised Deal« 
COMMERCIAL AND OOMESTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
119 N Main Phone 1575
RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BmutlfuUy Clmned—I ; day Service 

WESTERN FDRNmmE OOMFANV 
R BAUKNTQ8T

100 a Main Phone 1493
StWDfG MACH1NB8

I  CLEAN  OUT YOUR A T T IC  
I  OR GARAGE —  GET VCXIRI ’; SP&4DING, M O N E  Y BY 
 ̂ SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
I > R p ^ T Y  4N CLASS- 
i  flFIED AD COtUMNSI^

, . '¿lÌrrSi ìa L i

W E REPAIR
AU I€rI|69 Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S ing« Expert tunetup your Sew- 
Inc RMSOOftbld OllftrSM. EB*
OmateB fumlahed tn advance CaU your

Singer Sewing iCenter
119 8 Main ; Phone 1499

SEW ING M ACHIN ES

Ph

BENTXD AND 
Motors Foe _

’ AFTEB 9tU P1
.R notlda

SOFT WATKB

Tbv don’t know wBalkiBoat« 
W—4a Chane« to hayi dMA 

you ovetlook^Aqi Ctaa 
dg often. I»

Venetian BUnda
Custom-made—3 to 5 day ServiM 

T«m a Can Be Arranged 
8HUB-B-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFC OO
900 N Weatherford Phone 99»
WATCH REPAIRING

W ATCH REPAIRING
and you are welcome to 

WATCH OUB BEFAIRINO 
becauM It's the bat In Midland.

W. C. LEA V ITT  JEW ELRY
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

WATER WñELLS

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Woter W ell Service

bales and  BB8V1CS
JohnaoD 4 «  Puiapa and - Fraaauri 
Byetema ter Horn« Dalrt« and 
Commercial Furpo» «  Ph. »44» J 
Box 1394 130« N A at.

AVAILABLE now at Waatex 
Company, aU ty p « of ffoaen fa 
talaers for home freezers.
ROPER rangt, larga sIm , perfect con
dition. 1149 00. See after 13 p. m. 1400 
College. Phone 2114-W.
POR SALE. 75-lb. Vltalalra aU metal 
Ice box. Oood condition. $30.00. 611 N. 
Carrlao, Phone 1531-W._______________
PRACnCALLT new baby baaalnatte 
with hood and m attra« Phone 1196-W.
506 N. Martenfleld. ________________
TABLE top gaa range, 7 ft. W «tlng- 
houM refrigerator, aolld maple din- 
ette, extension table. Phone 8 ».
TWIN bedroom suite In exceUent con- 
dltlon. 3011 W. College._____________
CHAMBERS Om  Range now at Wll 
cox Hardware
POR SALE: 6 eu. ft. Frigidaire; good 
condition. Phone 3934-J.
ONE Thor washing machine. 
939-J.

Phone

SOLID bak dinette. $3440. 606 N. 
Spring Phone 1417-W. Big

BAST waahera and 
WÜCOX Hardware

Imne at

OAS stove, apartment at«. 
400 8. Pecos. T s r new

NEW PhUoo Refrlgaratnr 
Wilcox Hardware

DO W

USE the Reporter-Telegram claaalfled 
action  for quick rMulta—Phone 3000
MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
LIKE RENT

PLAY W HILE PAYING
W EM PLE'S

BEAUTIFUL Conaoie PbUoo radio, 401 
N. Loralna.
GOOD THINGS TO BAT SS
LARGE East T ax« watermatona u  fine 
«  are grown, 1 «  bold, half or whole 
B 4i B Orocery.
OFFICE SUFPLIES S4
FOR BALE: Underwood typewriter tn 
good condition. Fhone 1543-M.
ONE 14” late modal Underwood typa- 
vrrlter. New condition. 309 Ut National 
Bank Building._____
FOR BALE: Underwood typewriter In 
good oondtttoa. Phone 1549-M.
WEARING AFFARJEL S9

FLA TTERIN G  PATTERNS
In largo sIm  draaoaq from Mode O’Day. 
Orep«. araab allka. spun rayema and 
eottona. 81a« 39. 60. 43. 44. Priced at 
only » 4 9  and M4K OM more for your 
money at

MODE CYDAY
Phene 3909 IM W, WaU
POULTRY, SUPPUSa

YOUR HOME , . 
W ATER PRESSURE 

SYSTEM  r

H«9. % »ad S kiatae posNt
BIM Bm amaS F* apd P* Tur-

Finonos Ort 
: Smollôr' Unllŝ  ^

m i d l a n d !^ * ’
H  TRACTOR CO.' vr.

FRYERS for aala. |1M N. Ukin. 9140 
on foot: draw n  » 4 1  Fbona lOT-W.

DONT LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, wo will 
build you g Ekrtf« and flv«
S6 monthi in which to pay.

We will finance all remodel
ing, repairing, redecorating, 
and commercial building. 
Call today for details.

NO RED TAPE
Applicationx processed in 
one day

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING M ATERIALS
112 W Texas * Phone 48

Calllnt 4 « BuUdsral 
For QuaUty FLOORB and tot «latine- 

Uva FLOOR«
CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Pbona 3490 304 N Main

a Linoleum
• Ruhb« tUa
• Aapbalt tUe

ktlmat«
• Cqrprtlns
• Drain Boards 
e WaU Coverlag

AU Inatallatlona Ouaraatead

STOREY
FLOOR COVERIN G CO.

Bna« ruhb«. and rubb« tUa 
asphalt tUa Itnolaum

FREE ESTIMATES
Pbona 1543 417 B. kfala

SIN CERITY
la a green light to '̂eonTKlenca. It la 
our amcara daatri to be of aarrlw to 
you—to bate you buy a ear, or to for- 
nlah you kKUnpr to repair your cat. 
ot any o th «  worthy purpe«.

UM t to 934MM
Automobttoa Furnttora. Eta 

O w l« tnqolrt« tnvltod 
JtMl OaU

"M IDW EST"
Won Do The B «t

Midwest investment Co.
2500 W. Hlway 80 Ph. 939

9 o'Uoa

THU(CK8i THACVOBg
FOB SALE
FOR B A lU illilF

8mat 111-A STwaaediiifc 
FOR SALÉ ET OWMER lot 1 la too trtMk la ate 
BUIaaga NOa Uka now.
407 North A « treat. Fhoi 
iati tinttmm mmtw
verted to pMkup Motor ta Bood__and a food tniui tor heavy baalliM 939600 3309 W, Holloway " T  *
9 eattla truefca and trallan ar^  aootà 
bwt parailta tn Waat Taxaa 999 or oaU W3, Bprtng.
TBAnjCBS f 6 E  S iÙ jt

■ O ü s n  POB.8ALB 75

Miék«a
• |U90uU.
n -v .

n  FT. 1947 Oolumbta 
•alt Excellant buy. L 
Btraot from aebool on Bi 
Toxao. _______

it  REAL ESTATE

o n . LAND. LBA8S8 M
FOR BaLb—OU lOMO NE AL Boetlonix 
Block L. Oeehnua County. Taxao. Two 

walls In adjotelng «etloa .

BOUSES FOB SALE If

now drilling' in Baotlon lA 
Tar'imtm by ownan. wlU
productef rrVip «aU

' M by ownan. WlU gIvrAO year 
IWM. Write O. R  Raster. Loralna. 
Tax«. Fbona 9-F-3 Loralna.
BUSINESS OPTOBTUNTfS ¡7

OPPORTUNITY
T rail« Court with four room houM on 
East Front St.
37 room botai to good W a« T ax« 
town. Income 9*300 p «  month.
30x40 warabouM for aala to*ba moved. 
Would conato« lassa.

A  F. M cKEE
Pbona 493

Down town busln«» location for laaa. 
To be aharad with praaant bustoa«. 

Bultablr for professional office.

ALLIED
Commercial Services

10« N. Loralna Phone 3 »

TOURIST COURT
Location with utUlU« for tesM

on Bwt Highway M.
LAURA JESSE

REALTOR
127 Midland Tow « Phont 114

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE f l

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ;
Comi>arr my p rlc« and cars wia> 
othara—I o f f«  tha beat. Ill rvan 
asH you a car by tba pound. Look 
at this list. Coma to today.

NEW 4k NBARLT NEW CARS INOLUDE 
1949 Mercury 4-^oor
1949 Bulck Roadm wt«, (2)
1949 Cad . i2i ona a oonv, ona *92” 4- 
dooi sedan
1949 Chev. A «o  sadana (n»w: 9)
1949 Chav 2-door (3)
1948 Chav. 4-door
1947 Chav. Club coupe (3)
1941 Chev tk ton Pickupe (new: 3)
1949 Chev. 2-doors (3)
1948 Chryalw Windsor 4-door
1949 Dodge Pick-up. *.k ton 
1947 Dodge 4-Dr Sedan 
1947 Dodge Tudor
1949 Ford (6)
1949 Ford k̂ ton plek-up 
1947 Ford Ooav. cL epaa. i3)
1947 Ford aadaas (3>
1946 Ford 3-dr. sedan 
(Ml Ford Sedan (4)
1940 Ford Sedan (2)
1»46 Ford a u b
1»49 Lincoln Conttoental Conv.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Bedana 
19« Mercury Convertible 
19« Mercury Sedan.
IMS Plymoutba 4-door. (3)
1947 Plymouth Club
19« Plymouth Sedan (3)
19« Plymouth club ooupe 
19« PoatlcM (5)
13) 19« Poatlae’a
19« Pontiac Sedanrttea (2)
1941 Pontiac
A LIST OF OLDER CARS WHICH WI 

BELL ET THE FOUND
19« Bulck 4-Ooor. Spec...............  J l^
19» Chev 3-Dr. Sedan ...................»>.k
19» Chav. Master Deluxe

Sedan .................... -.................. »*.4
19» Ford Sedan ............................  M
19» Chevrolet (7) ................  .M
IMl Pord Truck ____________  MV,
1M7 Ford l>t Ton Truck .................. 11
19« Chev. l>k Ton Truck ................13

Many Mora To Sale« From 
have 3 new locaUona:

No 1 311 B WaU 
No. 3 Odaaw Highway 
No 3 3rd 6c T ax« tn Odeaw 
No. 4 On Highway 90 to center of 

Monahan».

M AY MOTOR CO.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtaltor

BmuUful white stone borna oa one 
sera. Northwest, 9 badrooma, d «i, »*  
Uvtog room. buUt-tn hi w kfa« room, 
larm bedroon« flrapteoa. vanakti 
MUMta, noor-fumaea. attached deuMa 
garaga—aw this b ou « U you waat 
to skip high ta x « to town.
Brick, 3 bedroom home, with attached 
garage that could ha converted tote 
an extra bedroom and bath, doubla 
eloMte. 33* Uvtog room and dlnli . 
room combtoatkm. 75’ tot. Country 
Club Dlstrtet, this b ou « la FJLA. oon- 
struoud—floors carpeted, tUa drain- 
board to the kitchen, aU masonry 
house, bwutlfUUy fumlahed. Immedi
ate po«k«1on ........................919J90.M
Frame, 3 bedroom home with double 
eloeete, «tacbed garage, utUlty room, 
79’ tot. nice grew and t r e «  hardwood 
noon floor fumaea — W a« End 
».7M.00.
Frame, 9 large rooms, on 7S'x393’ lot, 
an axeaUant location for rental prop
erty. plenty room on back of tot f «  
rental unite—about one htoek from 
new hospital site..................... WJ90.W.
5 acr« Andrews Highway—would oon- 
alder bouM to town—well, circular 
drlva-way, trees, flowm .
5 room houM on W e« Dakota, com « 
lot, frame. wtodmUl .............. .»,500.00

a

4 room frame bouM, modem. 8. Ft.
Worth ........................................ 94.000.00

C l«n  4 room modem frame bouaa— 
immadlatr poaaaaslon. South W «tb « -
ford ............................................94.350.00.
3 rooms and bath—South Colorado 
$2,000.00.

Pbona 1»T or 31» (after boun) 
Loans Insurance

306 N. Mato Bt.

AutomobUe repair abt^. BuUdtog 
30x100. Completely equipped. New 
equipment, to Odee«. Total tore«- 
ment $».000.00. This shop la dolog 
13000.00 fr o «  hnklnwa monthly.

WE have averal 3 and 3 bedroom 
b oos« for sale AU are waU located 
and priced right.

79# have th r«  brick vene« du
p lex« rwdy for sale.
3 one-acre tract# Nmthwe« of 
town. i,a down, balance monthly.
We have Mveral 5-acre traeta. 3 
m il« from city ItoUte. Flanty of 
Irrigation water.

N ICE HOMES
urban homa. waO toeated 4k mile 
north of town. Naarty new atona, 3 
badrooma dining room, breanaway to 

1 sera of ground. WMl improv- 
iBO caah halaiMW monthly.

garata 1
ad. gnooi

Andrews Highway on pavement, 
ttful 3 badroom brtek homa AH
fine iBbaB today.

Two badroMS homa. waU located on 
South 8Ma Only 93300X0 caah. bal
ano» 963.00 par month. Immediate oc
cupancy.

Northwe« 9 bedroom boma Reoant- 
ty painted end redecorated. Tba ba« 
htqr to Midland today. Shown by 
ap^ntm ant only. Total prtoa only 
9MOXO- Tsnw  tt daalrod.

New Brick to. N o r t h  FarkhUl 
Addition to besrt of fine home de- 
vetopment. 3 bedrooma carpeted 
throughout. tUa bath and drain board. 
Waah room. Show by appointment 
only.

919 N. Forth Worth. FracUcally new. 
Large rooms Separate garaga Only 
99900.00 cash, halanra about »40.00 p «  
month.

309 W. Oowdan Straet. nearly aora- 
pleted. Ona of be« designed new 
bom « to Midland. Only 83050.00 
cash, balance about 960.00 p «  month.

1900 W. Texaa 3 bedroom home with 
rental quartera* Paved street to h «rt 
of be« rertdenOal eectton. 96500.00 
cash, balance monthly.

3 »  W. N obI« Btra«. New, nearly 
complete, masonry oonatruetlon, ex
tra large rooma throughout. See th»« 
home today. About $4000.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

Orafaland. 3 bedroom homa tUe 
bath and dratoboard. completed about 
1 yaar. Nice lawn and shrubbery. tUe 
fence around back yard. Show by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA *v
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg.Pbona 106

5 ROOM FRA buUt b ou « with garaga 
and backyard fenced. Houm to excel
lent condition, now vacant. Bee botue 
at 3107 W. Kentucky or oaU 9 «-J  WUl 
require 94300 down payment with bal
ance to FHA.
•-ROOM frame boua. 3 apartments 
tot sale by ow n «; to be moved. Shown 
by appointment only. CaU 1001.
HOME to San Angelo, Texaa for sale. 
T h r« bedrooma two hatha floor fur- 
nacaa, double garage; located on 75' x 
IM’ co m « lot to Ideal neighborhood. 
Price 930,000.00. Contact D ou^a Lawn, 
agent. 1000 Ea« Upton Straet. San 
Angelo. T ex«. Phon« 4443 and 7366-6.
IWR SALE* new 3-bedroom homa lota 
of eloa« apaea, garaga attached. Ona 
acre land, northwa« part of town. 
Oood loan. OaU 3176-W.

14«  your 3 and 3 badroom hou
uavofor quick sale. with

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.V

REALTOR
500 W. Texax Phone 15$

I do ftnanetog 
311 B WaU

Pbona 334 
Oena May IOwn«i

SmaU tracts of acraaga west of Mid
land.
Stucco duplex, double garage, e lc «  to  

ROMES ON SOUTH SIDE
Wa have buyers for 3 and 3 bedroom houaea

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland T ow « Phone 114

3 large rooms and bath. Newly dw- 
orated. W «t CoU«#.
Bight apartmenta. incorna e v «  $500 
p «  month. 11 tub Waahaterla, also 
five room dweUtog.
BwutlfiU thrw badroom homa on Wart Mlaaourl
Several good farms.
New 5-room Ule with th r«  loto. North 
Big Spring Street.
8 room brick with ha ament. Bxoetlem 
condition on 4 acre tract near g«ir couTve
• room frame 3 bedrooma with aarvleeporch. 1«1 W Tenn

M cKEE
INSURANCE AGEN CY

REALTORS
around Floor Tow « Bldg Pbona 495

s_

NEW five room bou a and bath, ga- 
rag^n  Northwa« part of town. Pbona

1310 W EST INDIANA
PractloaUy new. Fumlahed. Payed 
atre« ona side. Buy today and move 
to tomorrow. 96500.00 cash. Balance 
Uka rant. Bxclualvaly.

BARNEY GRAFA
UALTOR

^ 302 Leggett Bldg.Fbone IM
4 room bou a and bath. Knotty pine 
Uvtog room W e« End.

Llrt your rwldentlal and bualne« 
property with us for quick salt.

E. W . (BILL) JENNINGS  
REAL ESTATE A G EN CY
Fbona 3 »  503 W. Mlaaourl

Is Your Home 
INSULATED?

CaU

Shepard Roofing Co.
TaL 897

FOR BETTER
USED CARS and TRUCKS

At The Right Prices 
SEE

WILLIS SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS it  PACKARDS 
JEEPS i t  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM NIFF. Mgr.
Baird at Mlaaour*

Texas Concrete Block Co.
FuaalM bloeka and steal windows, tba 
m o« durabte and toexpenalva buUdtog 

aaatertal avaBabu today.
G..E. N IX  & SON

Dtotrtbuton, Located city limit» Wa 
BtgbvaF'ta. Midland

CUSTOM  M ADE SHADES
a ua to«aO new material oa yw 

oM leUan «  a aavl̂ Bb-
GIBBS FLOOR COVER
ING AN D SHADE CO.

New Locatloc
e W Mtekouri Fbona 34

W EST TEXA S  
BRICK AND T IL E  CO.

Cork, lá h b «  and SwMialt TD» 
ModarafoU Doan 

Oatamle TUa
a ^

394 PL
n iriä"ag r

18 loom
A R O S G P
BL OEB7
rtiaaae

1 0 4 7  DODGE CLUE OOUFE, RAcH. 
• Bwt covera. white stdawaUs

Better hurry.
1 Q jy  ro a n  4-1» .  sedan , driten
I only lo.OM mUaa.
1 0 ^ 7  DODO« 1-TON FICKMF 
' 4 apeed tranamlalon

Conner Investment Co
Fbooe 1373 , . 31» B WaU

NEW 9-rooma and bath, attachad ga
rage. F.H.A. eonsteucted. 2309 W. Ken
tucky. Jiut eompteted. Ready f o r  
occupancy. Nice loan. CaU 149-3, Jam « 
Boyce. 6f>9 B., Weatherford.

5-ROOM FRAM E
Lcated North D. Btitet to High Behool 
Addition. B e« buy 00 m ark« today. 
Immediate poeseoalon. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL’TOR

Phone IM 303 Leggett. Bldg.

* GRAFALAND
Extra nice new 6-room brick. Large 
lot. Encloeed yard. ’111» baths. Wood 
firs placa. Larga back porch. This 
Is sn extra nice horns. Frica right. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

903 Leggrtt Bldg. Fbone IM

NICE 5-room h ou « and bath for aale, 
3 a cr« of land, new garage. 2 wells of 
water, alactric pump and windmill. 
1 Ik mUm on Andrews Highway. 8 «  
Ktag at 410 W. WaU or caU 1 ». •

BUILDIN G SITES
Do you want a nice suburban boma 
loestlonT Wa have eight very nice altw 
«  approximately 1 <k a cr« each to 
Northwa« Aerm Annex, just northwwt 
of Country Club. Why wait longer to 
build that lovely suburban home?

FRA frame home, 4 >k 
50x1« ft. I « . Detached 
financed. Move to today. W ^

FOR S A L S 'ir
Ilk ton truck to

r. 1949 Chevrolet 
atona», Carttfled 
ew. M m  91490jMm lla ^  70M.

407 Worth A Btraet. Fbona __
FOR qulok « le : 19« Obryalw BoyaL

noiullflon Wf'**T and b a « «
MO« MU this Oan 3M9-J any

19« DOTÓE eonpa f «  aala. Low 
mitoaga One ow n « ear. OaMn No. U.
Farmlan VUlaga._________________ ~

^ «  Fowl i^idor. 9 good tlreñ
Tann. aparUaoB/t after 9

P.' BL
K Ê Ï têX X i 10« O adfllañ«

jfih te tti«  Ateo
iO M m.

WSSSroopa U99-W. M94 H. LonUo». 
ua'iÔ Ê O  wtàt motor. OaliTáfl-J
í S '«£ ir4 tM aL«a

W ia  PAY HIGH PRICES
For dean Uud Con.

:m u r r a y -y (x jn g
^ . .MOTORS, Ltd. .
fc’ AuthoriMd Ford 0«ol«n -

1 It blocks of South Ward 
nawly constructed 3-b»droom frema.

W e« End boma 00 99X1« ft. tot. New. 
modera, lanrtawpad. Oaatrsble tot 
coupla FIcnty of rooa far anlarging.

Stucco hame buUt to latter part 
19«. WaU toested. 91x1« ft. tot.

Frleed st only 97.0M, this new five 
room «UMO lus 9 »  aq. ft. of floor 
spaea and la on M ft. tot. Edwarde Addition.

fa m il t  o kou f  fo lio  o o terao b
a

t .  E. N EELY
INèU&AMCR - X/OAHS
Fbona 1090 ' ' ' -  Okawfdid Hotel

a S S fflS r
Bebool 
bfter 9 F ÌB Tí-

With

to

STEVE LAM INACK 
Reoftor

 ̂ am , Wbamo m -j
Horston-HoMBlI

4 U « .  «NH0 1 .1 j ;

We need food listings.
C. E. NELSON  

MIMS AND STEPHENS
960 W. WaU Fbone 973 or 3Qg3-W

H O M E Sc
0 nn. frame, 9M W. Mlaaourl. Paved 
«rsat, oonvenlcnt to achoola and bua- 
tnom a r« . Naods renovating but priced 
to aOew for this. 93000 cash payment, 
balance lam than rant.
4 ns. oottage. 14M North ” A** facing 
Oonntrt du b . Largo tot 100x3» ft. 
Large garaga and o th «  out buildings, 

for quick sale. Immediate poe-

3 dandy tote .on N. Big firin g ; a v 
eral ntoa conunorclal tote.

W . R. UPHAM , Realtorin  W. WaU St. Tel. 14« ot 3963-J

v s fs r v & 9 , fiouK
M LbTB OR JflBliway 90 ju «  outslda 
Otty LNntte Now bouM with now arater 
wot) Ju« drittod. Lota to ba sold aep-

E. w " (B iu ) J e n n in g s
JlEA L K T A T E AGENCY
W Fbona 1 ^  903 W. Mlaaoun ’

ÓÒH1 B Lo t , iio  ft. 5 i 
P0F90 maaonri Btra« by 1«  ft. on
^  t r a « .  OMi 3319 ar 9M__________
lÉaà40 tot Id Ggnlan A ddldö« 
nNtepS iaw uta. 0 ktafea north of oam 
tw»Bl9i l  fteo. 3 Moefea w a« of oaw 
«iìMuni 13M-W after 9 p m.
i mr  ààU : abo--------itoSbeä« eoracr

Faik AddlUon-r 
04x1« feet— 

Fbone 3398 or 1330-J after

ON WEST HIGHW AY.«
. . CHOICE LOTS_ ■

, 'â lia  T n M  v S T l— f i i
E. N IX  ,

.»tin?.» ff  EM9É Mk

a
»T, Ä. r

J ■ -A *
I,-,-

■> ’Víé'’ * -r-¿r ■
.Jr-' :. ■

't V’ Í ' 4Î-
r  - r  r

-  i ’ i '



CLAUFIKD PHPLAT

K C H S
m . W ATT»__________________ t »  fc. «

TODAY tTA D TlN O  AT • f .  lA 
«JM Mms
C d t B J O B  OATIS ABC
•0 » KKAZT T K A O B B 't IM  BOUND*

UP
7 4 » Ml NUGM BOB
7 0 S WMAT AMBBICA I I  PLATINO
7 4 1  T H ia  IS  rO U B  P B l ABC
S jM  i V I T  BBLA X
■ MS BALL

M4 I  OCMS PO B TBOUOMT
M BS DAMCB OBCHBSTBA ^
M l»  DAMCB O BC BBSTBA  ADC
I ID I  NBMS   ADC
111»  DAMCB O B C H U T B A  ADC
U D I MBWS ABC
U lM  UOM OPT

TOMOBBOW
I D I  MUSICAL CLOCB ____
• m  ABM PABM B S T U W  W
7 D I MABTC4 AOBOMSKT ABC
7US WAKB UP AND U T B
7 4 1  NBWS
71»  MELODIC MOODS 
SMS SH O PPBBS SPBCIAL ABC
SMS T B IS  U  POB VOU ABC
S 4 S 4 C HOUB
tiM  OITBBMATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL 

M 4 S A BBO TT AND COSTBLLO ABC 
M 4 S MUSIC IN TMB MODBBN MOOD 
U D S AUNIOB JUMCTIOM ABC
U 4 S CMBISTIAN 8CIBNCB 
111«  MUSICAL T ID B IT S  
ISMS m P » D AT BOUNDUP

U M  p S u TO PLATHOOSE ABC
IMS PASCINATINO _ A A C
1 4 S C B O SS-B  BO YS B ID  SHOW 
SMS SPBABINO OP SONGS ABC
S4 S T ^  ABC
SMS TBA ABC
IMS SABATOGA HANDICAP A M
SUS TBA ABC
3 4 S ABC SYMPHONY ABC
4 4 S MBLODIBS TO BEM EM BEB ABC
4 MS ilA TIN BB MBLODIBS 
4 4 S BAMDALL BAT 
SMS BBN IB P B U C E  T B IO  ABC
S :U  B IN G S OP HABMONT 
S 4 S HABBY W ISM BB*SPO BTS ABC 
SMS OBMS OP MUSIC 
SMS CHALLENGE OP THE

YUBON • ABC
S 4 S CUBTAIN CALL __  _
7 MS BO SS DOLAN D ETECTIYB ABC
7 4 S AMAZING MB. MALONE ABC
SMS GANG BU8T E B S  ABC

.S 4 S BALL GAME
1S4 S DANCE OBCHESTBA ABC
I I M  NCWS ABC
IIM S DANCE OBCHESTBA ABC
IIM S NEWS ABC
ISMS SION OPP

Poliiicil
A m itiiiiceB eits

SsSjMt !• tS« MO«* •! tS«
__________ Prlaurr Etoettoa Sst-
wAsy, AasBst IS, IMS
Par StAta Svaator

HBNBT A COPPIELO 
Marfa. Taxaa 
m iJ. O HUDSON 
Paooa, Taxaa

POB STATE BEPBESCNTATIYE
(SSth LagMlatlra OUtrlct)

J T b u th erpo ro
(Betör County) ___
EMORT T <PAT) CORBETT. JR 
(Midland Omnty)

Per Ceiuity CemmlsaloBar 
Praelnct No. 1

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLZT 

Par County Comalaalaaar 
Praetnet Na 4 

A O BOHANNAN 
(Bealaetlon)
W M. STBWABT 

Par CouateSla 
Praelnct No. l 

JOHN h bm in o w at , n t.
JAOB MEBBITT

HOM ES
Look! 7 room brick. I batba en Urta 
cornar toL eloaa to aeboola. parad en 
both tldaa—plua 3 atory garapa apt 
and 3 room fumlabad bouaa. A raal 
boma plus tneoma proparty (or tba 
pelea e( tba brlek boma only. Bxclua- 
Iraly

Wa bara buysrs aralUng to buy your 
3 and 3 bedroom homes. For quick 
salo at pour property call this agency
Wa irUl buy your well-located bualneao 
and raMdantlal lota <

Par aula: M ft. by 140 ft. corner lot 
In Parklao Plaea wiu sell right this 
weak.
3*,b aeras on pared highway; waur. 
ebrubs; eloaa In. Must sell this weak.

We bare buyers waiting for your 3 and 
3 bedroom homes.

LOANS
Call tie (or your PHA. OL or Conran* 
Uenal Homo Loans Nona bigger or 
battar. I to 30 years to pay at 4%.

UfSUBANCE
Be sura your property la Insured. Call 
this agency

Phone 823

Tad Tkoapioi Agasqf

V. C. King Is New 
Midland Sanitarian

V. C. Klibf hAS boon .trsDsfsrrsd 
here tor ttw 8Ut« Hoadth DMMurt* 
ment to terra ss MldlADd County 
■BDltAriAn. Dr. P. E. BAdler, dirse* 
tor of the lCldlAnd*Bct<N'-BowAnl 
County HuAlth Unit, snnouncsd 
Friday.

W. Id. Howard is ths supsrrlslnc 
innitAriAn for the thrss*county 
unit.

King is An experienced sanitax- 
lan, hnvlnf bean in chArge of aan* 
Itetion At the State Vetemns Hoe- 
plUl St Sulphur, Okie., before 
joining the T sxas Health Depart* 
ment recently. During World War 
n , he was an inspector snd In
structor in ssnltAtion for the U. 8. 
Army.

His wife hss been appointed ss* 
sistant laborstory technldAn st the 
Dlstriet*SUte Labonitory here.

Wracktr^ Lifts C«r 
From Trocks Horo

A wrecker nrss used to lift an 
sutomobUe off the rsUrosd trsoks 
At the Big Spring Street crocslng 
Thursday. Ftollce said the drirer was 
an 18*yeariold Milwaukee youth 
and he wai arrested for reekls» 
drlTing.

Wheels o f the auto caught In the 
tracks.

RANCHES FOB SALE__________79
ll.OOO-acra ranch on two hlsbwaya two 
mllaa from good town Good house and 
ranch Improyamanta. for sale. Owner. 
tll.OO per acre. Write P. O Box 34S. 
Marfa, Texas________________________
BUSINESS PBOPERTT
FOR SALE N
POB SALE ln( Pecos. Texss KXlxaOO tils 
snd brick retail store building with 
three maces. ,W. W. Teague. Phona 414 
Paooa.Taxas.
ACREAGE FOR~SALE tl

The Sreadw inner

Camp Wilson looks over his gear with wife Helen, daughter Caro
lyn and Bootsie, the family pet. The Detroit Lions’ fullback has 
led club past two years in rushing and is getting ready for another 

.  Nstipnsl Football League season.

ACRE TRACTS
Between CloYerdale pared road and 
Sterling Highway. Restrictions to pro
tect you Will consider some terms

BARNEY GRAFA
: REALTOR

303 Leggett Rldg. Phone 104

lb ACRES
In Grandview Addition
NORTHWEST PART OP TOWN 

Natural gas. electricity, plenty of 
wmUr. Priced for quick sale.

PHONE 1373
1 TO 5 ACRES

NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 
Elsotrlolty. Oaa. Water 

Call 3338-J Sundays snd after 
_____  8 week days.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from paRe 1> 

Benedum field, ran a one hour drill- 
stem test at 13.245-367 feet In the 
EUenburger.

There u’as a good blow of air 
throughout the period. Recovery 
was the 34M8*foot water blanket. 
130 feet of drilling mud. and 3J64 
feet of salt water. There were no 
signs of oil or gas.

The project is now running var
ious sorts of electric log surveys. 
It entered the EUenburger at 11.- 
650 feet. That zone has shown only 
slight signs of gas. and no free oil.

8 SMALL tracts priced to asU. Just out 
of dtT, annak to Northwest seras. P 
J. Middleton, day phone 30. nlte phone, 1622
REAL IBTÌTI-TRADB OR
SALE 12
POB BALE 0r Trad«; 8-room brick 
bous«. well locstm In Port Worth for 
home In Midland. J A. Vaughan. 3013 
Oralnger St.. Port Worth. Texas.
POR BALE or trad# for lata mode! 
Auto, 3 hi term  fronting on Andrews 
Highway. Phon« 134».______________
REAL EStAfn WANTED Î4

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES POR SALE

Por Immediate Sale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor
Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg

WANTED
Residence and Business Listings 

Propany Management
ALLIED

Comm«rcial Services
General Insurance Real Estate 

Mortgage Loana — — Abstracting 
104 N. Loraias Phone 33g

Wa have buysts for 1. 3. snd 3 bad- 
room homaa. H you want your prop-' 
erty sold, list with

E. W, (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Pboaa 33t , 803 W. Ulasourl

CLASSljPlED DI8FLAT'

WEATBEBSmiP
•■eSAÌH lALANCB
EXPERT OfBTALLATlON

F. 1  WEST

a Drain Boalds • TU« Manilas 
a Bathrooms  ̂ «  Star« Pranu

EAST TI^AS TILE CO.
a. T. WILSON, Ownar 
TU« Pa« Every Pnrpoe«

FREE ESTIMATES
Box 3S4 Pbooe 338#

M O H V N E H T S
Fbr ten dnys w« are offering s  ten per ceRt disenant aa 
say MMnuMHts ar aurkar fr«ss amr eomptdU stock. Dali- 
▼cpy arders In two to three weeks. If menoment is In

Midland Marble & Grainile Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY St 

,P. a  Box 2«5 Byroa OBr*Mr.«OwB«r MMlsBa. Tosaa

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
BssMobUbI rixiareo
A fpoolBlty

C o «»e r»a l And 
fixtaroo

i.vwinmer
ijSdaotftol

r 'â i  m i d v . e s t  
¿ 3  ( U C l R l C f ’

Borrico CsBs 
PBONK IIT

IebuUI
WKh

AppEaaços
|21f 8. LORAINE

E L E C n iC U  IHHmuUTOBS

C A U  S f 4 0  
F R E I E STIM A TE S

P E U a A l ELEGTIIC

Gaines Deep Discovery 
Completes RRC Potential

The Texss Company, Humble Oil 
dc Refining Company and Ralph 
Lowe No. 1 Jenkins, Southwest 
Oalnes County discovery from the 
Devonian, 15 miles southwest of 
Seminole, has been completed for 
a 24-hour floirlng potential of 175.- 
17 barrels of 27 gravity oil, plus 
43.38 barrels of water.

The pay is at 9,100-35 feet and 
the production Is through casing 
perforations. That section had been 
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid.

The flow on the official comide- 
tion test was through a 15/64th 
Inch tubing choke. Oas-oil ratio 
was 225-1.

Arkansas Farmer 
Shoots Two Officers, 
Holds Posse At Bay

HARRISON, ARK.—<>P)—A 60- 
yoar-old farmer shot two State Po
lice officers Thursday and con
tinued to hold off an armed posse 
seeking to take him from a densely- 
wooded area Friday.

State Police said there had been 
sporadic gunfire as State Police 
snd sheriff's officers continued the 
siege of ths farm home on th e  
Buffalo River near Hasty.

Sought Is Heywood Brovm, arho 
Shtrilf Russell Burdine said shot 
Lt. Allan Templeton and Sgt Da
mon C. Wilson. They are expected 
to recover.

Sheriff Burdine said the t i ro 
officers were shot when they at
tempted to arrest Brown st h is  
house.

INTRA-8TATE FREIGHT 
RATES ARE APPROVED

WASHINGTON—(JF)—Two Inter- 
state Commerce Commission exam
iners said Friday that interstate rail
roads serving Texas should be per
mitted to continue special low rates 
on freight moved between Texas 
points.

The ICC authority enables the 
Interstate lines to haul freight be
tween Texas points at the same 
rates charged by the wlthln-state 
carriers.

DROWNS IN WATER HOLE
AMARILLO -<JPh- Clyde CUrk. 

37. drowned In a deep water hole 
at Happy Olsn Crossing Thursday 
while his wife, unable to swim, 
watched helplessly.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Russell, 811 

North D Street, have returned from 
a vacation trip to Mineral Wells, 
Possum Kingdom Dam and other 
points in that section.

CELEBRATED NURSE DIES 
LONDON —OP)— Dame Rosaline 

Paget, 93. celebrated niuMt who 
worked with Florence Nightingale 
and was honored by Queen Vic
toria, died Thursday.

TO FORM NEW PARTY
ST. LOUIS —OP)— FoUowen of 

Gerald L. K; Smith assembled here 
Friday to form a new political par
ty and nominate candidates for 
Preeldent and vice president.

CLASSiriRO DISPLAY

STOCK FARMS
Barallton-Boaqu« Ootraty. 1419 aeraa, 
817J0: 330 aerea. 90 ac. (arm. modarn 
houaa $80.00; 306 acre, 00 aera farm. 
840.00; 390 aera modarn dairy farm— 
call on or writ« for oomplata deaertp- 
UoB of thaaa and many othata.

G. B. NEILL, Rtoltor
CACTUS ANNEX 

Saa ABgrie Texas

Roil Body Approvat 
Two Ar«o Applicoti^t

AUSTIN—OP)—The Railroad Com
mission n idsy  reported spprovml of 
oil applications of the following 
companies;

Sun Oil Company—granted a tem
porary allowable of 9<X> barrels per 
day for the Emil Schettel No. 1. 
Scurry County, so additional data 
can be acqulfcd for establishing 
MER.

Ford Chapman—granted discov
ery allowable for the Randolph Well 
No. 1, Reeves County, the production 
to be Identified as the Chapman 
field.

Air Force Releases 
Crash Casualty List

WASHINGTON —LP>— The Air 
Force Friday released the casualty 
list of five crew members and 15 
passengers who were killed when a 
C-47 crashed In the Alps last Nov- 
«nber on a flight from Pisa, Italy, 
to FYankfurt, Germany.

The two-engine plane went down 
in snow-covered mountain ter
rain, and was not sighted until 
recently. The bodies now have been 
recovered. The crew included:

2nd Lt. Wesley Bruce Fleming, 
Pampa, Texas, pilot; Sgt. Hannon 
Newell. Kermlt, Texas, technician.

Riting Costs Block 
Plont Construction

TULSA, OKLA.—President E. F. 
Bullard of StanoUnd Oil and Gas 
Company announced Thursday that 
plans to erect a multl-milUon-doUar 
synthetic gasoline and chemical 
plant at Garden City, Kan., have 
been discontinued because of in
creased costs.

No change is contemplated in 
StanoUnd*8 other construction proj
ects, including the chemical plant 
at BrownsvlUe, IBxas, and the nat
ural gasoline plant near Ulyaae, Kan.

P L U M B I N G
OooUMUiis A Bapalra Tim# FaymsBl Oa Ngw

H iA 'r a T V iM P L n u N
PLUM9ING CO.

tie R OesSBlPfntS PB SS33

TJLE TILE TILE
For baUuooflS, Walla aad noon, i 
Crooti Dralnboarda a apaeSnaHy. 

34 yaam «aaarlaooa
0. J. CALLAW AY

m  8. BIG SPRING

P k o M  3 5 5 6

^  SBRVICI

USED

• DOB PINE

it r  r

94M.9M FIRS LOSS

TURLOCK. CALIF. —6F>-- Two 
blocks of produce packing sheds. 19 
railroad freight cars and thnitanfls 
of melons were consumed Thursday 
night In this San Joaquin Valley 
town’s most spectacular fire. Dam
age was estimated at upwards of 
84OOD0O.

U. S. Says-
(ConUmied from page D 

hospital softsrlng with injuries she 
rscelved In her leap for freedom.
■ In general, these assertions by 

her, ss described in the State De
partment note, covered these main 
points ̂

1. The Interview which she gave 
to the press August 7. after Loma- 
t o  had forced her return from the 
Tolstoy Foundation refugee farm, 
*Yras arranged by the consulate 
general and x x x aha was in- 
strueted to maks falst statsments 
to the effect that she had b e e n  
kidnapped.”

2. She went to the farm, sccord- 
Ing to her testimony snd of s 
number of persons, "voluntarily, and 
stayed there of her own free vrill.”

3. According to her reports to 
American authorities, she wrote 
Lom ato In New York telling him 
where she iras "but she denies 
suting that she was kidnapped.” 
Misled Own GevenuBeat

The American note then asserted 
that Lom ato had, in effect, mis
led his own government so that the 
protests which the Soviet made of- 
fkdaOy through Foreign Minister 
Molotov and Ambassador Panjrush- 
t o  "have been based upon misln- 
formatloD.”

Moreover, the note charged that 
the consul general had "hindered the 
investigation of the competent po- 
Uce officials by refusing to allow 
them to Interview Mrs. Kasenklna" 
at the same time she was In the 
consul's controL

"This action was the more ser- 
ioiu,” the United States note as
sert^  "in view of the subsequent 
statements by Mrs. Kasenklna to 
the effect that she Jumped from 
the window of the consulate general 
In order to avoid having to return 
to the Soviet Union.
Abase Of Prerogatives

"In addition to the statement 
made by Mrs. Kasenklna that she 
was compellsd to make In a press 
interview were false statements 
the consul general has himself 
made or Issued statements to the 
pre« which, In view of aU the evi
dence available, the Department of 
State can only conclude were de- 
Uberately designed to mislead the 
American pubUc In regard to a 
serious chaiYC involving the United 
States government.

"The United States government 
considers that Consul General Lo
makin's conduct constitutes an 
abuse of the prerogatives of his 
position and a gross violation of the 
Internationally accepted standards 
governing the conduct of foreign 
officials.

"The Department of State Is 
therefore requesting the President 
to revoke the exequatur (the cre
dentials) Issued to Consul General 
Lomakin, and It la requested that 
he leave the United States within a 
reasonable time."

Army Warns Against 
Sending Information 
To Overseas Areas
• WABHINOTON—<;P>—Tht Army 

said Friday It Is warning bustnaas 
and industry to be wary of re
quests for infonnatlon coming from 
overseas, especially from Ruasiaa- 
domlnatad areas.

As examples of the type of in
formation being asked, the Army 
said:'

Fourth Army Headquarters st 
Fort Sam Houston reported th e  
Southwestern BeU T elei^ne Coo^- 
pany has received several letters 
from the director of the Leipzig 
Museum requesting telephone di
rectories of key Southwestern cit
ies for the years 1930, 1930, 1940 
and 1947.

An Austro-American Society of 
Vlexuia wanted a San Antonio Red 
Book (directory of business firms 
and advertisements).

A Journalist living In Switzer
land desired photographs t h a t  
shovred Interesting scenes of the 
San Antonio area. He proposed to 
use the pictures arlth a series of 
articles entitled "Acroes the World."

A Leipzig manufacturer of elec
trical measuring instruments ask
ed the Rockford, HI., Chamber of 
Commerce for a "map showing the 
highway roadB and railroad lines 
of your state and a report of your 
Chamber of C}ommerce."

Bill Sauri Speaks 
Al JayCee Meeting

Bill Sauri of Peru, who Is a geolo
gist for SkeUey Oil Company and is 
now a citizen of Midland, spokq to 
members of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a lunch
eon meeting Friday In the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Sauri described the typography 
and industries of his native country. 
He said “Peru is rich In natural re
sources but needs money to develop 
them.”

Members of the JayCee organiza
tion voted to Invite three members 
of the Negro Chamber of Commerce 
to meet with them September 10 
and dlseusa cleanup problems of 
their sector of the dty.

Irby Dyer was program chairman 
Friday. He Introduced Sauri. Riley 
Parr, president, reported on a recent 
board of directora meeting.

The JayCees present a Saturday 
morning radio program weekly. Var
ious committee leaders wUl appear 
at intervals on the program.

THE RBPORTER-TXLSÖRAM . lODLAND^ TEXAS, AUQ. 90,

ChampiiHuliip Kibilzers

(NEA TeleplwU )
The first world’s championship checloer tournament of ths Amgrtnn 
Checker Federation st Brownwood gets plenty of klbltsers. Here, 
J. T. Hanson, Tacoma. Wash., left, the Pacific Coast chamj3. i^ y s  
Earl Ingram, Wist Palm Beach, Fla., one of the South’s h i^ e it,

ranking players. \

Groin Storog« Will B« 
DitcutMd Soturdoy

Midland farmers and ranchers 
are Invited to listen to a radio 
broadcast from 6:30 to 7 a. m. Sat
urday over KCR£ which will fea
ture a discussion of farm grain 
storage.

This program will originate from 
the Texas A&M Farm Review. B. 
F. Vance, director of the Produc
tion Management Administration, 
wUl discuss the subject of grain 
storage.

FORMER SLAVE, 115, DIES
TEXARKANA — OP) — Harriet 

Vaughn, former negro slave who 
outlived four of her children, died 
Thursday. He age was given as 
115 years.

Army In Jopon Hot 
EncepholiHt Cot«

TOKYO —<iP>— The first posi
tive case of sleeping sickness among 
American occupation personnel and 
64 cases of polio were reported Fri
day by the Army.

The known sleeping sickness pat
ient Is on Okinawa. There are 13 
suspected cases in Japan. The 
poUc cases are mostly in the Tokyo- 
Yokohama area. Three Americans 
have died of polio this year.

Tokyo’s B type encephalitis pla
gue turned up its lA37th case Fri
day.

A sea urchin produces as many 
eggs annuaUy as there are people 
In New York City.

Cotton I
NEW YORK —OPy— Friday noon! 

cotton prices were five cents, to i 
31 JO a bale higher than the previbqs | 
close. October 31.06, December 31.13 i 
and March 31.12.

Dopcndobl« —  Economiecl |

PLUMBING BEPAmsI
22 years serving Midland pnblia !

Al Tranber
Phone 2649-W or 1612-J 

403 South TemU

V ) MOnON PICTURE 
OPPORTUNITY

Hollywood producer offers poeltlon 
In company snd share in profits In 
exchange for partial financing 
Rsferanoas exchutgad.
Howard C. Broara Prodnetions 

8404 Sunaat Blvd. BoUywood

Two Toilor Shopg 
Ent«r«d At Night

Two Midland tailor shops were 
entered during Thursday night but 
nothing was reported missing at 
first check, police reported.

Fashion Clesmers on West Texas 
Street had a glass broken out of an 
Bast door when employes came to 
work Friday.

Habit Cleaners on North Pecos 
Street was entered through the 
boUer room. Nothing was reported 
missing.

EAST TEXAS OILMAN DIES
PALESTINK —OP)— M. A. Dav- 

ey. Sr„ 73, who discovered one of 
the first commercial producing oil 
fields in East Texas, died at his 
home here Thursday. He had been 
ill a month of a heart condition.

For FEES Bomoval 
ol Unskiiiiied 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big «prlag. Taus 
l i f  Spring IUn4«riiif 

A ty-PpodiMts Cb.

BOOTS S35.00 sp
a Be» llatertBls 

A Wafkmanship 
a Goaraatead

T« Fit
a Fancy Beats.

Any Dastga
RepBiring 

NgoHv Done

Ramirez trot.
Boot Shop

4f7 Nerth Mlaeats

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopert

★
119 E. T«xot Ph. 58

N F W

LOCATION
iP

The Phormocy 
Deportment Of 
PALACE DRUG 
It Now Located 

One Door South of 
Rex Theatre

This is only s temporary 
locBtloo daring the time that 
we will be closed for re
modeling. Your doctor's or
ders will be accurstsly taken 
care of.

Take The

S I M M E R
out of

Sommer Drifing!

Our Summer Sofety Service 

will tove you trouble on the 

rood. Here's whet we d»—

1. Drain and tharoaghly flush 
radlatar. Check for leaks.

2. Inspect, tighten or sdjost wa
ter heee, fan belt, water p a st 
and gasketa.

L Lahricats chsmis. asiag tae- 
tory spoelfled tahrieants. Cheek 
lubricants at all other pointa.

4. Full one whoeL laspoet brake 
Uniag and need for bearing hib- 
ricant.

5. Clean aad servloe air »saner 
and taMipaup, Cheek eO IBter

54.45 LABOR

SItVICI
IS tEST POR YOUR CAR 
REOARDIESS OP MAKE

Ace Motors
us N. Big gpriag Phono S2ÌE

DR. T. I . INMAN
OPTOMETRIST

OHicct; 307 S. Paco« St. Plio««: 30350

Of̂ CCA: - -  JcHC fitto

. , . i; IX.S" WAI.I ‘’ T 
Tl'I.tî'HONr 1.1 H O W A R D

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOHHSOH, JB.

306 N. Moiri CHIROPODIST Phone 856

BRITISH WORKER8 gTRIKB

BIRMINQHAJA, KNOLAND-OF) 
—Bixteen thousand British automo
bile workers are on strlka In s  dis
pute over introduction of American 
mass production methods In the 
Longbrtdcs plant of the AusUa Mo
tor Car Company.

WATCH 8TOLEN

M. C. Bnuiner reported to poUce 
Thuraday ths theft of h »  wrt» 
wateh SaBday at thè Country Club.

MARRIAGE UCRN«I

A marriage tteense was Issued 
^Iday to James Cochran and  
Bsryl Je Tswsr at tba eountf 
cleikk offles.

TIRITOBB FROM CHICAGO 
Mrs. Ylolet OBMf and dangtiOsr.

BaztMTB Jean, of OhtBBgts GL. « n  
Mstttog Mr. and MYs. EL J. BCn^B.

A HflsrtBlppl  ̂utatty 
stopped TPoodpacken ' troaS peck
ing Its p o lii Iqr botUng old sseUoos 
o f roody-pooked potas to  tho new 
OOCS.HM birds then frM sp ed  
the old.

WEST ELECTUC CO.
Electrical Contractori

Fixtures - - - 
House WiriiM - - - 
Commerciol Wiring - -

P h en e 3 4 3 1106 N. GerfieU

wp

American Building Materials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Metal Windows 
All Types In Aluminum and Steel

BAN' ANGELO 
Telepbooo 42*9 leil N. Chadbooro#

MIDLAND 
Telepheoe 29td 
see W Texas

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE ,
v t o v i ' v « ,  STOW A«.».

LO CA L and LONG DISTAN CF M OVING
I • r  . - r

iB rm

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS

NEW  F A C T O B Y - B U I L T  
E N G I N E S - C O N P L E T E

Buick 1938 tliru 1948, Series 40-50 $415
Freight Jneimtatt

Buick 1938 thru 1948, Series 60-70 $535
Freight Tnduded

Chevrolet Passenger Engines (complete) $265 
Chevrolet Truck Engine (complete)_____ $295

B L OC K  A S S E M B L I E S
Chevrolet Passenger 1936-1948_________ $155
Chevrolet Truck 1941-1948 _____________ $165

c m  T IB  OJULC. FLAM FOR MAJOR RKPAIBS

Elder Chevrolet 
Company

" i t ,
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laDLAND, A ua. so. istt
Bock to School ond CoUtg«, but FIRST to 

^Aufph^y for th« Newest of Campus Fosh

xjst Arrived!

C a m p u s
D r e s s e s

n a gay collection 
f  solids and plaids 
. crepes and wools 
. ready for school!

1698
and up

TO OUR
C U S T O M E R S ;

Please call us al 1565-W, if you had 
furnilure in our shop, in order that 
we may confirm our records in ad
justing our fire loss.

Mastercrait Fanulnre Co.
I

Phone 1565-W

TAKE THE TIME
To Hove Thot Rbdiotor 
Fixed Before Toil Hove 

Trouble!
IF YCXJ TAKE THE TIM E 
NOW . . . you'll save ¡time lat
er on when time moy be more 
Important!

No one koowi when yoiiar faulty 
eooUnc system will fall!: enttrelyl 
By IsMnt our experts jctieck It 
thofumhty, you win save lime AND 
maosy!

Gaines
307 N. WeeHierford

Drive In (40W!

Pkoni 2327

iwm c. fiita i

N.

-3 . i

Texet Leogu»—>r

Bnib, Spots, 
Cats, W sskas 
Tab Loop Wits

By TIm  OeeeeiateO Preae
T<i>arttnc Fort Worth itrapped 

oellar-dwelUnt Beaumont 14-1 and 
Hbuiton pulled within three fames 
of runner-up Tulsa by trlmmlnf 
the Oklahoma outfit S-2 In Thurs
day nlfht gamca.

San Antonio clung to Ite posi
tion with a 2-1 triumph orer Okla
homa City.

Shrereport held the pace by 
downing the Dallas Rebels 4-0.

Houston won dramatically—Holly 
Hemus socking a homer In the 
tenth for the pay-off. The Buffs 
had tied the score In the same way 
—Jerry Burmelster parking one In 
the sixth.

Beaumont could get only four 
hits off Dwaln Sloat as Fort Worth 
whammed the Exporters, pounding 
four Beaumont pitchers.

Longhorn Looguo——

Dusters Join 
Select Circle

By The Aseeelatcd Preee 
Vernon was la fearth plaee in 

the Longhorn Lcagae Friday.
The Dusters replaced the Bal

linger Cats Thursday night as thoy 
waUoped Del Rio 11-Z while Bal
linger was taking it an the chin 
11-S from San Angelo.

Top-running Big Spring was 
edged 11-10 by Sweetwater, and 
aeeond - place Odessa fell befare 
Midland 7-6.

PLQMBI I f i :
B E P A I B S

lie W. Florida Phone 1555 
Prank Goode, Owner

Thu Midiond Theotr«« 
or* oir-€ooled for 

your comfort!

Z Days 
Only

TODAY ond SATURDAY

• Added • 
World Newt 

Color Coitoon

Today
and
Sat.

SIX-aDN ACTION!
Gono Autry 

Smiley Bumotto

" P U B L I C  
COWBOY MO. 1

— Added —
Chapter 1 of a Now Serial—

'T E X  GRANGER"
a im : COLOR CARTOON

It

AlWATS A «00» SNOW

Jeenne Crein 
Dm  Peiley

"TOO WEBE 
NEAIT r n  NT'

— O m  ! ;•  PJL —
Tkm MeCt^ .

*mST OF
i i m o r s  EDT'

H id: OOLOB CABTOOIT mM

FUNNY BUSINESS

•They eofton the blows whoii she kicks or switehos her
♦olir

Stevenson Raps 
Lyndon Johnson 
Expense Account

AUSTIN—0P>—Senatorial Candi
date Coke Stevenson plugged for 
votes in Central and North Central 
Texas Friday after a blast at his I 
opponent on the subject of campaign | 
expenditures.

In a radio speech here Thursday I 
night, the former governor said he 
had kept his own campaign on a | 
modest scale, but that Lyndon John
son’s campaign "is probably the most I 
expensive" ever waged In the history | 
of Texas politics.

"I know you are not going to allow I 
the office of United States senator 
to be bought and paid for, regardless 
of whether the money comes from 
self-seeking millionaires, self-seek
ing out-of-state CIO bosses, or self- 

king and m3rsterlous backers of

B eau ties

Henry Wallace," Stevenson said.
He had this to say about a speech 

made recently at San Angelo by Lt. 
Oen. Ira C. Baker, retired, for John
son;

"Just this week General Baker, 
retired Army officer, now employed 
by one of the large aircraft manu
facturing compumles on the West 
Coast, flew to Texas to make a 
speech for my opponent The other 
candidate In this race brags about 
how he has got more business for 
the airplane manufacturers. Could 
it be that his huge slush fund is 
coming from these big interests? Is 
that why the retired Army general 
came here from the West Coast to 
make a speech for my opponent?' 
Who Pays The BIB?

Stevenson asked, "Where Is the 
money coming from?" adding, 
"Could it be oomlng from a few 
millionaires who owe past political 
debts to the other candidate, and 
hope for future political favors from 
him?'

To this and other questions along 
the same line, he gave this reply:

*T don’t know. You don’t know. 
The other candidate knows, but he 
hasn’t said.

“Where Is the money coming from 
—these multiplied thousands of dol
lars being spent for expensive print
ing, and newspaper advertlsii^g, and 
many radio broadcasts, and scores 
of paid workers? Could the money 
be coming from the same sources 
that are backing Henry Wallace In 
his attempt to became dlctator- 
Presldent of the United States?"

TO EL PASO "
Air. and Mrs. W. C. Kimball and 

children, 1808 West Kentucky 
Street, left Friday on a vacation j 
trip to El Paso, where they wiuj 

I visit relatives.

£laine Joyce is all smiles after 
lending 19-pound striped bau 
in surf at Newport, R. I. Miss 
Joyce is a member of cast at 

Newport’s summer theatre.

Bubonic P iape Bacilli 
Fonnd In West Texas

AUSTIN —(AV- Cltlsens In the 
Oalnes County area had been warn
ed-Friday to avoid contact with sick 
or dying rodents or their fleas 
after a prairie dog with bubonic 
plague was fouiui on the edge of 
Cedar Lake.

"Bubonic plague is not directly 
communicable from man to man,” 
State Health Officer Oeorge W. 
Cox said. "It is transmitted by ro
dents, particularly rats and ground 
squirrels, and their fleas."

Plague bacilli have been found 
recently In pools of fleas coUdeted 
from field rodents in Dawson, 
Cochran and Oalnes counties.

O R I V I  IN 
T H i a V R l
S £ S ^

A 8PVAKBB IN BVBRY CAR! 
Open 7:18—First Shew 1:18 pja.

i t  ends t o n ig h t  i t
PUamVE LOVE! The world 
was their rendesvousi

FREDRIC MARCH 
JOAN RENNETT

" T R A D E
W I N D S "

— Added Attraetleos — 
"ALBUM b r  ANIMALS" 

Peweye la "WOTTA KNIGHT*

i t  SATURDAY ONLY i t
IT S  THB BUMSTXAD6 
AT THEIR RESTI 

Puiiiiy SinglHo«
Arthur Laku

If L I F E  WI TH  
B L O H D I E if

CABATAM”

ÌÌ4 («BX Im L)

Ntgro Boys Blomsd 
For Big Rsno Firs

RENO, NEV. —(JP)— Two nine- 
year-old Negro boys, who were 
playing with matches, started the 
disastrous downtown fire Sunday 
that killed five persons and sent 
127 others to hospitals. Chief of 
Police L. R. Orebeon anzuHinced 
Thursday.

But the cause of an explosion 
which hurled flaming debris among 
crowds of q>ectatorB remains un
explained.

DANCE
TO THB MUSIC OP

JOHNNY HOPSON 
ond hit TENNESSE E 

VALLEY BOYS

SAT. m en
Air Cendirtened RsHrMii

AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL

9 'to

T ÏX A N  E)nvc'lii Theatre*  WXBW I caHiAWSt ludipMdMily Owmtf 
T O N IW r H id  SATURDAY

W AYN l'iorirfM i DAY

ITYfSOO
à S t^ n jïïcm n co tjO M

CADOT CABfOOir

. . .  You Will Find a New Freedom 
of Control When You Are Wearing

a Fashioned

V a s t a r e t t e
Girdle or Pontie Girdle

$500 to $gso
These Vossorettes Feature The 

Outstanding "Free-Action” Botton 
Finish and Garter Attachments.

ftyleg hi Teer Poverlfe Bhades ef 

Teo-Rete— White— Blve— Block

Enjoy the cool 
mountain peak 
climate at . .  .

Complete Department Store

Plans Readied 
For Big Masonic 
Meel Ai Crane

CRANE — The Cnme Masonic 
jodge No. 1262, inviting 18 other 

West Texas lodg^ to participate In 
sponsoring the event, has completed 
final arrangements for the annual 
HUl ’Top Meeting for Master Masons 
Saturday. More than 1,400 Masons 
attended last year’s event 

Many dignitaries have accepted 
Invitations to be present Saturday.

A degree will not be conferred this 
:rear, but an outstanding program 
has been arranged. Worshipful Mas
ter O. C. Fairdoth of Crane said.

Registration will start at 3 p. m. 
and a barbecue supper will be served 
at 8 p. m. Familiea of the Masons 
will be served and entertained by 
the GE8 at the Community HalL 

The open meetings are held under 
special dlq)ensatlon from the grand 
master. The sessions were started 
in 1021. The amphitheater in which 
the meetings are held Is a caliche 
pit on the top of a hill six miles 
south of Crane.

Attendance this year Is expected 
to break all previous records.

Worrant luutd For 
Allogod Moil Swindlsr

SAN ANTONIO —(A>>— Federal 
officers Friday hald a warrant for 
the arrest of a 51-year-old San An
tonio man charged with using the 
malls to defraud a number of banks 
and stores.

U. 8. Commlssiooer A. V. Knight 
issued the warrant Thursday after 
postal Inspectors filed a cmnplaint

Postal ih^iectar J. H. Osborn 
said the man swindled at least d ih t 
Texas hanks and several San An
tonio stares of about I2J00.

He said the hanks are In Browns
ville. McAllen, Harlingen, Beau
mont, Odena. Amarillo, Fort Stock- 
ton and Midland.

The Queen Mary, British , Hoer 
has four of the largeet propellers 
ever eonetruetad. They each weigh 
26 tons.

NOV 1W I l f  NT
Ht rtBR niurt W iki

Robbers' Tisb' Story 
Fails To Hold Water

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO — UP) — 
Two “ fish-carrying” suspects were 
behind bars Friday, arrested in 
rapid-fire action by a patrolman 
who recovered I1J04 in loot before 
owners of a South Side supermarket 
knew they had been robbed.

Patrolman Martin Krohn noticed 
an automobile parked illegally, ap
proached the car and spotted a large 
money bag In the li^  of one of 
two men In the auto.

*T Just carry fish In it." the man 
told Krohn.

‘The dubious patrolman searched 
the car, however, found several hun
dred dollars in the bag, in a hand
kerchief and imder the seats. 
Krohn arrested the pair—and then 
delivered the recovered $1J04 to the 
supermarket.

AUTO REPAIRS
We Service All Makes Models 

Tune-Ups — Brake. Service 
Work Ouaranteed

CRAFT SERVICE STATION

1218 8.
AND OARAGE

Pheoe 851S

HELLO!

WORK PERMIT REQUIRED
AUSTIN—<>P>—Children between 

the ages of 13 and 15 must have a 
WOTk permit from the county Judge 
if they wish to work after Septem
ber 1, the State Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reminds parents and 
guardians.

^ I OPEn ftll DflV
I SRTURDflV

CHfliDBERSinc
Celera de and Freni 

Phene MI

Seytng:

The necessity for edequate life  
Insxirance has never been more 
apparent than It Is today.

Have Tee ENOUGH Ufa 
Inenanee?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phene It  281 Leggett Bldg 
IMMitet Agent

SOUTHLAND UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

The Dairy Q ueen
2312 WEST W ALL ST.

"Amsrico's Fovorita Frossii Dossart"

Opening Soon!

m t a R m cE
BH IiniEIT CO.

SU w.

NOW  OPEN!
Our new painl and body ApP »̂>der Ihe 
nqwrvition of trained, eqxrt machan- 

icf and equipped with andeni and com

plete body eqnqpmenl is now al yonr 

servicei!!!!
I

Evofy typo of wofR, ludiidiiigi 
Gofiiisli iRovMkig iRstni* 
r m m E p o H o l fo ^ g p o iiia iL

doHis m nuc CO.
Wdsf HIgBwsy BO flM M lfit

y  ■■■ V - , -y


